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NTRODUCTIONS ini
society, like introductions

s.. to books, have been
1 greatly shortcncd since

thie pompois days vhcn.1 George the Tilird %vas
king. Then mnn xzd
m~onien wvcre muade ac-
quainted in an elaborate
manner that wvould in the
liturry of the close of the
Nne.ccnth Century bc

considercil theatrical, and
Nie -apology " to books

wvas of sucli.a lcngth as

rneiindced, hie did

tinsccks public favor it

is not amiss to make a
bricf roerencc to ils scope
and design.

T11C.~ADAYMILITIA-
~u~uis intended to crcate

greater entlhusiasni among thc yotng mcn of the
country in our grcat citizen armny, to point Out

14

to tlieni its Advantages inii îe;ce and its
absolute necessitv sliould it) ever unfor-
tunately happeui tîat elai-subne
at Iîomi-, as in the case of the ikuel rebellion

I( trouble with our ueighibor: . the soutlî
a' ini the unfortunate 1--z- raid. Its
design is :dlso w increae lie spirit of
camaraderie anîong aill branches of the

-service and aIl individuals of a rcginîcnt. ln thie
hurry of modern life a mani oten kîows little about
the well-being or tie evil fortune of lus next-door
sieighbor, and tlic are intelligent nien ini the
bMilitiatwlîo.are little acquainted
witli tlîeir comrades in tlicir
ow~n reginient, not to mention
the progress of reginuents of
whlicIî tlîy know scarcely nmore
tItan the nanies. TuE Ca%\.%-
DIAN Mw ~ill endeavor
to bring aIl ranks into dloser
toucli, to create an interest not
aloie ini their own regicusts
but ini olier regiments, so tlîat
the individual can take a pro-
per pride in al branches of tie
service witlî wlîizlîlie is con-
:îected.

TnE CANs-A\ Nif II.ITIANSAN
is not a conmpilation of dry
statistcs, but contains intecst-
ing readig for aIl. Tiiere are
scrious articles for tihetlîouglit-
fui, military stories by ticelcst '
autiors to beguilc a ieatr%
Ilour, and illustrations ini Uthe w
best style of mîodern art. It* hÀrI
is a palier for the officers and
the m.en alike, and the cvilian,
wvlîa takies pride in tic Cana-
dianl voluntecrs, will dip into
its pages with plcasuire.

Thc publisliers, confident tlîat tliere %vas a de-
nîand for sucli a paper, as a supplcnîcnt to thîe
Militia List of Canada, have sparcd no cxpcnse in
its production. AIl tlîat expcrience anîd moncy
can ao to make the plier a succcss has been donc,
zind it is %with cvcry feeling of confidenccIliat it

ks Iow latinclîcd upion the great occani of public
opinioni. So iu.lh encouragement lias been re-
ceived froini tiose to wvhoni the project wvas
mcentioned, of ail ranks and conditio.ns of men,
lhagte penlse rodcing a paputie ha i greflccî
lag crcdiî i upoiithemslvesad pon the Mwilitia ofc
credit fo up holinstevpsandr kin the Mdcd o

fo~'~lr 10sîînlthe pa lerary tste mog th
rnewer o t {he Claîhî.a iteayti~as~te amopbth

lishIterS O-ha~e CANdIto ffcrILîrc piAMtes pubt-
lihires i toîl, do omfe mlth rinen orthie
Canada. sTheci -ounesommus ta incabot fon
Chand. wore m ustth. cvrtt bo utesdfor
theuan papr uI' Nncekrnus be senontoe sdoof
flhc pae nl p muî.nu h sn o etr he Efirof
Ste onr Teorsîp vilbefo$50, the iscod
Seo an ieThe irsît. ?i N ori e Soilthe hen
$,-,0ernd tie thpirSh.ea,,sole il h

priperopo-ilhe tobisheTu AADs.Nlczd
~It i ppscnenua yt ieetissuue E vAI b rce

fmr Ciistanas, nd i ccntis stoues ill ,e

trations appropriate ta iliat festal season.
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TH1E CANADIAN MiLITIAMIAN.7

HIU!E periods standl out
ini the star>' Of the Canad-
ian àMilitia. Our epic per-
iod %vas iii the grim days
Of 181:2, Mien our fore-
latîjers laid the foundation
(i Caîîada's riglit to an ini-
dcpencieiit existenice uponl
Ille Northî
Arne rican
continent.
Nelîcrni-
ah's build-
ers fâtund
not tin-

- sticcessors
'1-in heIl.c ard

pioncer s
%vlho fouglit and farmed alternate-
]y, one day -servinii Uic heFiank
Companies, Ille next day disniss-
cd by their Governor to bring in
the lîakrvest. Xitli the Trcat> of
Gliertt caille the forty years dur-
in-g whlich the %vorld dreanîed of
universal peace. Tlîat wvas the
second period of the Militia, a
period ofa, asystem l vhicli failed.
Over tlic vlole of the British
Americati provinces obtaisicd
%vlat may rougilly bc describcc
as a theoretical perfection i uni-
versaI service, vitiated by practical
weakness in tie mastery of tlîe
military art. Elaborate and care-
fuI arrangements made it certain
that evcry able-bodid marin in the
country slîould bc lîeld liable Ia
serve and should be periodically
kcept iiin ind of Ilis obligation.
Military experts of a theoretical
turti of mind, surveying this sy's-
teni from afar, hîave approvcd
Iligbly of the bard and fast lcgis-
lative cnactmcnts binding alnmen
to serve the King. At dloser viewv
it ,vas only too evident tlîat a
whole population could flot bc W. aM nIOTOORiz?

traincd to the profcs-ion of nrms, D"-'C"
elaborate and exacting to tlie last FIELD-MAR!
degrec, in one muster day a year.

versai service '%hid cl h. ld, ;aî'%I *vhen war cloutis
b-anked heWal% ,fil nte lhjrîi.oind îîthe Emipire
.irnîed itself, tile .iJecnt of the higlier training of
fceuer nien ine%~itable.. and tie old epoch of the
ain uiti-l tl u utr Jda> Jren to an end.What Iullov.cd
ivas the present systeni, under whc chae
serveci our Quccn for the past forty ycars. The
change camie about gradually. At irst a fetv
corps dfe/i/e, the Volunteers, nmade their appear-
:tnce, and by iS,6 these iîîdcpcndent troc.ps of
horse, batteries of artillcry and companiep of rifles
nitistered somte i,ooo men. 'rhen whle 1 the Trent
affair loomedl thre.ateninglv over our 1 -«ds the in-
dependent troops and conîpanies wcrq grouped ini

regiments and batu.:ions, and thus t~he regular
troops who fornied the backbone of,,he defence

tSAL H.LR.H. ALBERT EDWARD, PRINCE 0F WALL'

lignonz.v. Colonl r)Pince of IW erimend FUz,7k,'s,' .i(onr<aZ.

of the country had local auxiliaries ready te ad
them i e'crv direction. The instinctive reliance
upon the trained, or even upon thec half.traitied
nman, caused the country to turil its thou.glts main-
ly Io tic Volt.nteer Miilitia corps as its contribution
towards self.defc'îce, and to forget the duties and
Uhc place of the sedentary Militia, wh'lose inîport-
ance %vas steadily diminiullitg. Finally canme tic
day wvhen the last regulars marched on board the

last troop.ship, and the Canadian
Militia were Canadas sole defend-
ers by land. By a coincidence,
that occurrence inarkcd the be-
ginning oif ifteen ycars of pro-
found peace, during wvhich the
training day becarne a miyth, and
Uic unifornîed battalions wh1o
were recruit cd by v'oluntcering
pure and simple wcre looked upon
as the military arm upon which
Caîîada's first and last dependence
lay. The North-XVest Rebellion
invigorated the Militia force,
but with tic new-fouîîd popular-
ity of wliat we may cal! the vol-
unteering Militia the old idea of
universal service rcccdcd fardier
and farther into the background.
And now we are at the crest of
the tlîird period, witli our Militia
proud of a century of loyal ser-
vice to Croivn and Counîtry, zeal-
ous toeniake such progress as
twclve days' drill allows, but for-
getful of the fact that the wlîole
Militia is tlhe people in arms, and
that we of the Active M'%ilitia are
but a fraction, but Uic flrst fine,
of the mass of thc national army.
There, i brief, is our history up
to the present day.

It is good to recail the honor-
able part which our Militia played
in what wve may well style the
WVar of Canadian Independence.
American aggression rcsolved it'.
self into an attack upon the rigbit
of our long, thin line, and so it
came about that upon Upper
Canada the brunt of the figliting
fell. IBritishi comrnand ofIllic sen

K.G.ý .T.ý cnsured the saicty of the Maritime
~ K.., KT., Provinces, which, shcltered on



THIE CANADIAN MILITIAMNAN.

ilicir seavard fl1,îuk bfi%-te Britishî Navy, on tlair1
land lroîîl ier %vere î,rotcîcd h% the wild nature of1
thie Country. 'l'lie one strategical gateway mbt
Lower Canada is the route by' I.ake Chiamplain1
and the Richelieu, andI sonie faattity scenîed bu
dog cvery effort %which the Aniericans maide
to enter it ; su that, as MNr. Benjamin Suite
lias pointcd out, the peuple of Lowcr Canada suf-
féred no achial invasion anîd dwclt for the niost
part in pence and secuirity. 'l'le iiost serious
conillict iii defence of MNonitreal, fihe battie of
Clirystler's Farni, b>' an odd coincidence, took
place up the St. Lawrence, stili to flie riglit of the
city aimied at b>' fli invaders. On flic Niagara
fruatier flic real force of flic figlitiaîg fell, and,
consistent stili, flic one decisive success wvhiclî
the Aiericaaîs %von %vas ini the valley of the
Tîîames, ftic extreaîîe riglît oif ie Britishî position.
This cliaracteristic is, of course, thec uatural con-
scquence of the strategîcal situation, the llritishi
comimand of the sea obliging thic invaders to
clîoose inland avenues o! atack. The effect was,
of course, tlîat Upper Canada liad thec heaviest
fighiting, and it folloîvs that the Militia of Cis
Provinice %vas miore constantly enploycd than tlîat
of tic ofliers. It lîad, lîowevcr, no mioaopoly of
service. A Militia acting as such in close ;i.stcia-
tion with a body of regular troops has btvo fuaîc-
tions to fulfil. lu the field it cati, by Jischarging
a nuiiber of imiscell.tileo.s d4utics, save the strcaigtli
of flic regulars for tic actual lîour of combat,
Miennftie solidity of disciplinand uJthe precision of
liialnoeutvre of the professional soldier are sei at
flîcir ligliist advantagc. Special bodies of iMilitia
inay attaimi to an cflicienc>' cntitIin'- tlem to a

place ini ue hUne of battie, but iii general thle>' îvill
be whlat, in flic old dai's of rigid drill, wcre kaîuwa
ats 'llighitt ruops." li t te second place, a Militia
îîîay be thec best recruiliting field for the recgular
troops ; the Britistli Militia for uîaiy vears lias
been a conspicuonus exautiple of tlis uise. 'l'O bolli
fliese deniands thie Canadiaui Militia rcspondcd.
lIn sale Neiv' Bruniswick tiv'o wlîole b,îttaliuais of
flic regular amni>', tli o3rd a13(i4tli, %wcr
praclicahl>' raised, wvlile iii L'pper Canada st veral
corps iinstered ilîan>' Canadianîs iii tlicir ranîks.
No lritislî force aîov'cd withit ils cunîpletiient
of Canadiaui M ilitia, and certain corps, such
as the Gîcaîgarry' Liglit lnfantr>' and the Incor-
poratcdi"iàliliti:î fouglit tliruugh the canîpaigns
siiouîder ta siotider witlî the regulars. l'lie
effort put forth by the people of' Upper Cani-
ada Ivas v'cry greaLt. Iln roid nunlibers tiiere
were about i î,ooo moni fit to bear arms ini thi
Piovince. 0f thcse mnany wvere ver>' reccnt inii
migrants froni the United States, and saw no
reason to t:îke up arins againsbtîxheir former coin-
patriots, so tlîat une o!flihe dîfliculties of ftic
youing Province was actual disalrection. Y'ct
;uiotlier dificulty %vas the nced for groiving the
crops, for comnîaîication w~as su slow and dilfi-
cuit tliat the food diflicult>'%vas vcry pressing.
X'et the Province nîanaged to keep sonie 3,000
mîen under amis at one limie or anotlicr, includiaig
two or tlîrue pcrmnauently euibodied battalions of
excellenit îroops. At critical momnuts the >iilitia
%vere of great assistance ; Sir lsaac Brock, for
instance, held thie NiaigaraL for several ni,:.aîtlis
prior ta the battle of Queenston H-eigits %viîlî a
force large!>' conîposed of Militia, the piopurtioui

or regulars being ver' siiall. It %vars ini 1814
tliat the gc.uîral ordcr was publislied wvliclî pre.
scribcd (licetîniiorni to lie %worn b>' fli Militia, and
it directed the facings to Lie of lle. Nowv, l)tue
is the color of Royai reginienls, midn upon tblat Chr-
cutiistatice is fouaîidt!d hie present ruse (if hie royal
color by the scrvice and the ciaini lu tie designa.
hion Il Royal Caliadian iNMiliti." I t was an hiora
%veU %von bv liard service, yes, and self.denying
service.

'le rougli tesson of 1812 %vas long renîenîbered
ini Canda and fur many yearrs the govcrruing class-
es were dcepiy inîiprcssed wiflithe aieed for the
mîainteance uf tlhe imaci;aîiery of self.defence.
Froni the ver>' irsi the rigiît of the Govea aiiielit

ta catI uipon aIt the pecople to defeaid thîir country
%vas recugniz.ed. *1Te plan; of organization whlicli
was adoptcd wvis practicaully tlie saie ini tle vari-
ous provinces, local diffn.-eaices of course existilîg.
lu Upper Caniada up bu 1846 thie &Militia was coin-
poscd o! al lieamale iuhabitants betweeui itie ages
o! à 8 and 6o, and they wcre etirolled b>' the Cap-
tains on jaie 4, the old King's Jirthîclay. Colonels
lîad tie right 10 asscemble their conînîands one day
ini each nmontlî for drill and ianspectionî. A strictl>'
territorial s>'stenî of organization cxisted, each
culant>' laviaîg oaîe or miore batualioa nid ecdi
sniallcr district its conîpan>'.hIn Lowver Canada
thic age was from 16 ta 6o, and tiiere werc Ilîrce
miuster days li tle year, one in june, oaîceli j uly
anid one li Augusr. On thiese days the Milibia
were asscmlbled "'ta revieivaraîis, ta fire anmarks,
and for ianstructioan in tlie exercise "-somiethiaîg
nitich resenîbliaîg îte -''î,'apitiscli.ît' " whicli Scott
dcscribcs in 1"Oh! Mlortality. "

THE PIONEER WIMLEDON TEAM--July, 1871.

bERGT. MNc.Ni.LFN. LIEUT. NIcNACIITON. LiEUT. LITTLE. SERGT. IIAMS. LIEUT. DURCII. PTE. JENIGS.
I'TE.ISO. PTE. J0E.M~ASOC. SERGI'. DE. McDONALD. SEPGT. WILKIN~SON. SERGT. OVERAND. SERGT. KINSAKDL.

PTE. DR. ORONIIYATSKIIA. CAP?. W. BELL. ENSN. T. WvASTIE.
SEilOT SArI3E. CAT>T. W~ERN'ER. CAR'T. McCLENEC'AN.

i.IEUT..COL. SK1SN5ER. CAI>T. COTTON.



THE CANADIAN i1LITI AMAN.

lt is imiportant te recollect tat tliissystcaîî was
tcriginttlly devisect %,lin the country was in a
primitive condition andi the people in the pioncer
stage. The mii who drcw up the scliemie lidini
view ai %var caîrracti on ini the saune mnarner as -,ais
tuait of a8m--tlîc lîeatvy figliting done by rcgulaîr
troops, the IMIilitiai serviîîg ais 'I ighit troops ' anîd
local aîuxiliaries. Tlîcy cîi not drcaai fthe Miii-
liai being te sole ticicuce ai the couîntry. It mutst
bel rollectcd thaIt filtilîg aS 110t caîrriCd 1in i
the nianner whlicli prevaîils now.'lliere.ulars
worked by a very slow, rigiti drill in he c arly
da>'s of tlhc century the "«quick stcp" of îo8 paces
t0 the minute waîs oîîly occasionadly useti, as
against the 120 paccs ho the minute, which k flice
slowcst cadence iii whicli il1 practical work ks now
perfornioti. l3y niid-contury te paice liad quick.
encd, but the drilli n'as stili 'er>'
comlplicated, Il points " being
largely used. T'he arms were
sillootlî.bore muskets n'lîkh re
ilcffcctiV'e it (laStt.1ICeS muclaini
excess of 100 yards. Forces
traincd tlîus rcquirod open grotinti
to wvork in. The battleofa Chryst-
ler's Faîrni is a perfcct examipic of
these tactics. Tîtore ilorrison's
8oo mon of the 49111 ;and 8qtlî, by
Ilîir stcady, rigiti, volleing atd-
vance across a haro fioli drovo
boloro teni thie Amoricans, more
numoeroîs, but more laosely lnit
togeblier. Two doductions foliow.
No Militia could possibly learn
the compiox drill mor acquire the
iron steadiness requircd. Theso
rigiti linos could'oporate only in
certain portions of «i rough bushy
country suchiasCanaîda was thrce-
quarters of a century ago. The
niliary mcin of that day solt'ed
the problem, net on theo lnos of1.
flexible drill andi base attackt

formations wiich depend for their
efficency on the broechloader, but
by biaving two kiîîds of riglitiuîg
anti two kintis of troops, l"the
lino" and '' liglht." The liglit
traops moveti through the forests
withi no partîcular cohoesion, took
cover unhesitatingly and in
Irgenoral, when woll hiandleti, con-
ducted tlîomselves as in the ex-
tended order drill to-day. No
aîtîerpt was made in the case of

The~ use of the «"rifle" accontuateti
the difference. The aId muzzle-

FROX A 'IIOTOGRAIIloading rifle vas an accurate %voa- & D.DOWNE LO

pon, but thc use of the greased '"

patch andi the force requiret ini
sonding homne the bullet madie it
fiar slower in loading than tho
musket, and the user lhad ta take
caver wvile reloading. Troops in the open could
flot afford to be silent se long under the enemy's
fire and so t.he quicker laading it-or-miss IlBrown
Boss " as the botter arm for the lino. Non', the
Canadian backwoodsmon wcre riflemen or light
aroops ready madie. They liveti in or close beside.
the woods, they owned andi were habituated ta the
use of fircarmis as a matter of course and needeti
only a rough form of organization to send themn
trooping through theo woods to senti back word 10
the stiff but steady battalions of regulars wvhat the
foe was doing anti do a bit of skirmishing on their
own accaurit. Striking proof of tbis role of the
Militia is showri by the fact that the old regulatians
quieîly assume that the Militiamen would possess
armsofthoir own. Thie ideal oftho olti ystem,.vas
therefore a froce armeti population ai good shots,
under leaders already knoivn ta thomi, ho wvould
assist the regulars in aIl their movements.

M'le thec ninss of the Militiai %vaîs traisicd on
th-2se priniciples. a fecw-a very few-volîte
corps existed. i. niîstance of titis ks foti iilitlhe
iistory of the original traop of the GovororG -
critt'-, Body Guaird, n'biclî existeti isi l roop ai
voluîîteer caîvilry tdurinig iearly aIl îlîis poriod.
1It %vais irst raisetinli 1822, antd for fifteen ycars bthe
mcen providcd tlîcir oil unifornis andt drilicdti uî-
arnît. Du'ring lte troublles Of 1837 fley vcre cal-
cd out aindi rnieti by thie Goverîîmient, aind on the
arnms being calleti in the officers of thie corps pro-
videti swords at Iliir own expense, titis oddtisomi-
feudal arrangemient being conilmtidunstil 1855î.
Atiotlîcr instance of what may ho calîcti extra.gov-
vertumentaîl corps is aiflordeti b>'the aId Markhani
traop, nov 1) Squadron of the Govcrnor-Gceneral's
Blody 'Gîaîrd. Ih existeti as «attroop liii18s2, ind

H.R.H. GEORGE FREDERICK, DUKE 0F YORi.

on the conclusion oi the %var wvas disbanded. In
1837 Captain Button, wvba liati commantieti the
troop in i Si 2, being fuillof zeal for the Govern-
mont, gai together a lroop which includeti a nuin-
ber of the very men who hati ridden wvith hum in
tbe aid days, cladti îem in the aid uniforms, wvbicli
were in his possession, anti rade dowvn ta Toronto
wiîm saine twenty horsemnen-a ghost corps.
They were attaclîcti ta Major Denison's traop and
ronderoti gooti service. Disbanded again, there
wvas another periati ai suspended animation, anti
then in the reorganization ai tbe early fifties tbe
traop wvas re-raiseti by another Button, wvho bati
boon a private in the troop af 1837, and after
some wandcrings it entiet by bcing part ai the
present premier cavalry regiment ai the active
Militia. A number ai similar sinail valunteer

1corps existeti, anti although tlÊey musteroti a very
fon' huntiroti mçn, thecir value in ail cmcrgency

wa's very greair. lt mîîtst imat ho lorgotten 11mb
thie troubles aOf 1837 c-litised a large force Of Miii-
lii 10 bo raiseti. Accordiig tlu McMullezi, fouir'
battailions ofI 'l r.;orporated Militia " were raised,
orgaini'.etiandi clotlîctilike troaps of lte fllinii
addition ta twvclve battalions of '' Proivincial
MNilitiai," who servoti for ai limiteti perioti, besides
d(tlîirty-~oîî corps aifartillery,cavaiiry, coiored coi-
pallies and riflenien, w~hile niost of theo Militiai
corps liaîd ai troap of cavailry attaciedti 10tlim."

iNtcMullen :îdtis that Il witlî aipoptîlation Of.450,-
000 souls, Upper Canlada coult aissenmbleo 40,000

mcen i arms wiîlîout scriouisly dista essing tIhe
country." Tihis was a ver>' coiîsideraîbie feat for
the MNilitiai orgainization of the daîy, altliougli tlie
faîct must be remenîiberedti lat thic laick ai tranîs-
port facilities mîust haîve rendorcd tlîis laîrge force

practically immobile. 181 1838,
Miecn tlho danger lia( disaippearoti,
the forces were disbanded, anti
the oId state ai afl'airs returneti.
Oule very difficult probleni in con-
nection witla suchi a systeni is tiat
ofofficcrs. Oficers lo be oi service
mutst ho distinguislied b>'acknion'-
letigeti suiperiority in military ci-
ficiency, or must possess social
dlaimis ta being wlîat may be
styleti iaturai leaders. In 1812
there scms ta ha,-ve been no trou-

- ble on this score. mi'e men vho
lîad fotîglit Ibrougli tlhe Revalu-
tîoiiary struggle %vere pram-inent
iii the pality ai the ncev provinice,
the heavy landi grants giveil 10
officers lhaving cnabled tlîem ho
riaintain theîr social preponder-
anco. As bhe long years of peace
n'ont by the ieveiling process wenb
on in the agrictiltural districts,
whilc ia the towvns the personnel
ai the upper classes uaderwent
the changes inevitable in amercan-
tile atîti idustrial community. Thec
natural leaders tlius disappeareti,
andi no effort %'as matie during
ibis periodt t impart any miitary
training 1 thie officers chosen 10
command the force. It is tîtts
evident that by mid-century con-
ditions had grcatly changeti. The
wild country liad become a settleti
district, as opeiî as many European
campaigning groundis, tbc back-
wootismen liad becoine farmers
n'ith no particular acquaintance
with wild life, bhe officers wvcre
possesseti ai no miiitarv instruc-
lion, and vory ircquently liati no
ospecial claims ta social pro-emin-
once. The olti systei tîlus wvas
ont toaiorder.

1t was to imperial initiative tbat
the flrst change in this systein was

due. Drill was being simpliflcd in the BritÎsh
armny, although it still wvas complex cnough. The
rifled musket with its copper caps had matie Brown
Boss anti backw'otis rifle alikeoabsolete anti bad
bratîglît about a newv condition ai flre-fighting.
The blinti, foerce struggle ai Inkerman wvas a gooti
exampleofaithe nen' kinti ai wariare, vcn n'hat
Kinglake calis a Ilknotted string" II fmn-a
modern 11firing line"-beat dotvn with the strang-
shoaîiiig Enfielti cvcry attempt af the beavy Russian
columns ta bririg their brute strength ta boar. The
tactical diifféence betweî lino and ight traops
was thus ovcrtlmrown. Another circunistancew~hich
prabably had miore irnmediate influence upon Cana-
dian affairs n'as the graduaI dying awvay in Englanti
aithe civilian dislike ta the milîtary whichi for many
ycars aiter Waterloo causeti the War Office ta
kccp the miass ai the British army bititin awvay in
the colonies in disproportionately large garrisons.
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A gradutai r. ~i f t(lie arnly to Britainivas ini
psrogress, wvhilicIlle Crilnican ivar dr-aitied tlhe
coloniles of troops-in 1854 there %vere but 3,300 ini
Caliada as against hie i -,oo %vich i ere tholight
îîecessarv luin 8tî8. Possihly iilvas this trend of
tîiiliîarv-% policv ; possihlv h %vas the siliall regard
whlich Ilii',;Iolicers intist have lield the disor-derlv
levies (if the tiraining day ; at il eveuîn, for sorte
years a ;te.t(l pressure %vas brotiglito10 har upon
the Canladian autiiorities (o provide sontie mlore
satisliactorv forni of local force. Pirobablv the idea
o! a self depend(et Canada had ufltaccurrced to
Oient ; for il) the succession of measures of reorgan-
ization %whiih fe-loweti, tirc idea thlat the M ilitia
wvere to hosuxiliary troops and rio more appears
as fiirmIi înilplanted as ever. Ta îry ta enforce .1
liffle lbtter training of those auxiliaries appears 10
lie the hieight of tlie ambition of the partial change
tif 8.1t anîd the epoci-ma.king aet of t ý;5

Thie Act of 1840) was theo hin dgî.
of tire %cdge. Its imost naliceall
feattires are tie introduction oi the
classification of theo oh universal
service Militia and the authorizaaion
or voiiteer companies. The classi-
ficat ion intraduced wvas flot pertiani-
etut, but it 15 ntresting, nîainly as
aui effort ta unite uinivorsal liabilit v 10
sortie ineasure af selection. \While
the annual 21nroînient of aIl1 %as re-
tained, Ille ilen of 40 and ao'er were
foiilein a second class, wvhicli
%va tci bc drawn tupon onlv ini %var-
timte. Tîte frst-claiss aryoungier nîcui
%vere to ho drawn upon for a 'Militia
force raised for Il active "' service,
flot more Ithan 3,000 Ostroing, tthe

pcr-iod of service" tc be tîwo vca rs.
'l'ite linitcd force thus required %Vas
10 be raised by' the territorial machin-
ery ; the district colonels and captains
\were 10 be notified by the Adjutant-
(General of the size of thecir quotas
and were then ta procure the re-
quste nunîbor of mon by volunteer-
ing or by ballot. The force thus
ra ised canld bc reorganized ilot
bat talions and conîpanios. But the
NI ilitia raiscd ilhail this formidable
miachinery %vas ta drill for oniv anc
day in tirte year, on Julie 2o. These
mten mighit bc more willing or more
able-bodied than the mass of tlhe
population, but lhey were just as uin-
drilled. A ratier large staff was pro-
vided li the persons of an Adjutant-
General, Deputy Adjutants-General
-ti l lnspecti sg Field Offi cers. As for
the volunteer Companies, some cx-
isîcd, but te plain triath is that the
inilitary spirit was ait a very I ow ebb, and te
Canadian people, as .1 whlole, ivere flot incelinied ta
%vaste effort, as they thouglht, upon so iiiproflîable
a t -n as amateur soldiering.

The Act of 1846 marks the transition period
wlien the aId sysîcm %Vas recognized ta bc unsatis-
factory and the country hnd flot yet resolvecl ta
face the question of the raising of a btter trained
farce. It mutst ho rememborcd that the revenues
of thecocuntry wvre little over five millions of dol-
lars and that increase of cflicicncy in UIc Militia
Nvould have ta be purchased b>' ai increase of
ta\eS ; must bc remcmbered, also, that the belief
ini the reigii of peace ivas %videspread and that
yeal inii miiiarv natters ivas ridiculcd.

Theî pressure fron t te Iiperial authoritics,
liaever, continticd and their warnings werc grim-
ly undcrscorcd by the outbreak af the Crinîcan
ýVar, the flteful futile struggle îvhich swunsg the
ccntury mb t te paths ai« militarism. The fight-
in- lever thrilled aver Canada. One evidence af it
ivas the raising of the i ooth Royal Canadians, tîhe
splenidid thousand ai young ilien wvho ivent forth

fronti Canlada ta figlit thie 'llllire's quarrels,
tilie regiîncnt îvliclî stll foildly îveurs the mîaille
leaftupon 1Dominion Day. This imovenîient
entircly tuncomiiecte(i îvitli thie Militia ; but it
ilarked Ille risc ofihoIle îilitary Spirit ; the
you,îig men or tt country begail to desire t0
receive Imilit-Iry r--illilg -11nd lli55 thllex( Step
%vas takeln.

'l'le Act ofi 3835 workced a revoluitio i ii the
Candianlil forces. lTe prilîciple of Ille eed (if
trai.ning Was acellied. The reorganliiatîon Coli-
tcnliplatcd te raising of sorine i,000o mon ta forni
<Cî0ys d'ci/û amîong the Nlilitia and thec retention
of theo (1(1 tnversai service. 'l'lie classification i u-
troduced in 1846 w~as uîîproved tupol. Twvo

divisions " of iNlilitia t verc recogiized, the
'sedtentnrv" alid Ille 11 active'II or ' vohtitnîcr. ',

This division lhas proved pernmnent. The sedetn-
tary M\ilitia, or the oid universal service force,
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%vwas stili ta ho enrolied aîuai. Provision
siow appoars for the issue af amis by the Goveroi-
mitI10 te mnr, il bing enactedituaI titese amis
mighî. bc keptin armories ordistributcd ann- te
men. mie active or vointecr force appoars ini a
rallier inclîoatc form, no arganizati on iiglcr llian
te compaîuy beiîtg rccogatized. Tîtese corps, coin-

panies ai infantry, troops aifItorse, batteries ofartil-
le ry, were siat ta exceod 5,ooo mon, but an addi-
tionai îîumbcr af sucli corps %were -autlloriied bi' a
Still further bit of subdivision. These corps werc
ta bc i hvat was stylcd Class 13. The 'otntcers
ivere ta provide tîteir uniiorni and clotliing irce, but
ivore ta receive pay for a speciricd number of days'
drillinia the 3'ear. The nmen iii Ciass 1; ere ta drill

Iwisiîout pay and iveme 10 recelve Ilîir arms and
accoutrements ou Iban froni the Governinienl. This
subdivision, however, provedi short livcd and liad
ito itnfluence uipo tte dcvclopmeut aoflte forces ai
tîte counttry. A fumîher chanîge %vas te divisian ai
Upper and Lover Cantada itîto no0 iess tîtan iS
miliiary districts.

Rifle campanies %vere formed %with faim rapidity

ini the four or five years thit folloived. Il% hie
later lifîles Motîtreal lîad ine compnpuies of rifles,
b.esides a troop ofcavalrv, a battery offield artillcrv
and a lbattryr of garrison airtillery. Quebec iiad
sanie voltteer rifles, Torontoaita four conmpanies
and organizations w~ere spritigiiig ttp ail over tlhe
couintry. ln i183( therc wcre jtiu tnder 5,000 meni
in these conîipanlios, 3,500 ilitClass A and î,saa in
Class Il. Nexî vear there wvere 4,700 of Class A
w~hilc Class Il hiad ailrc.t(l f.lleîî (0 5(4, <lhe tota-l
force islering îot PquO 5 ,300.1 l jî858 C lass A
w~as .140(1, Class 13 stili slirinkiing and !statidiîg at
470- lîîdeed, it verv soon i ds;ppeared altoget lier.
The lack of ;uîv h iglier organization is verv inotic
aille anîd bris a ciue to <hoe ideal %vlich tlheiiitary
nmon wlia (Irelwup Itle planii ad before thuiîi. Thc
force ivas tobvioulslv dosigîted 10 bc;îuxiliarv ta
reguilar troops, anîd tbho used as liglît troops. rThe
grouping of the Moili reail rifle conipaffles itito tlîc

battalion i lili bocaine the Prince of
Wae'Rifles, now tîhe Prinice of

ýV.t aes' Fusiliers, :îppears .10 have
beenl forccd luponl the mlilitary authia-
ritdes. A comni:îding ollicer, a111

adjtaît, a pavuîlaster, majors,
ilituskotry anid drill inst ructors, hlac

ailfîeti auîlîarized b:, succes.sive
orders before the geucrai. order wvas
issued constitutitig tlhe battalioti.
'l'lie idea tFi'~t the britaofIllue de-
fence of the count ry %votild failti pon

,~, / sanie other force wvliclîlte Militia
woid lhave ta assist lias loti, silice

pa daivav, but tîhe defective or-
gaWizaîioîî supplied under îlîis idea
lias suirrived in lte ncgiect ta pravide
for tîte departinicîtai troops so iteces-
sary to a iîîilitary organitition. If
the orgaîiii;zatioti givcn vas elcenît-
ary, il ivas, howvcver, îtorotugh as
far as it %vetnt, for a (air estahlishi-
m nent, iS N. C. O. and men, xvas pro-
scribed and the be.st iiif.iitrywovapots

* lnown %vere ftirîîishod.
Nolle the iess, the Plant Wvas nmore

ý!,1îor Iess ant exaîic. Tîte public ex-

:3 penditutre upon the Militia %vas about
$145,000 aL vear and the solatcd
coîtp.allies antd troops %verc kept uip
by the zeal oi the youing nen îwho
coitîposed tîte railk and filic rathoer
ilian b)' the solid approvai of ti.e
rnass of the population.

In 1a861, whii w ~ar ciouids swept
this indifférenice aivay, tîtore wverc
half a million able-bodied mon in
Canada East and West. The 5,000
v'ounteers %vho vere rcady %vere
abviausly taa small a proportion,
and the cottry sprang ta arms.

\Vheil tlhe Treant aflair ivas rit ils biackest a
project afi iSiti 40,000 af hIle sedentary Militia
%vas entertained, but ittstinctively tlhe people
turnied ta the better-drilled force as thteir naturai
recourse, and the Volunteer Militia ini 1861
ivere close uipoil 12,000 strong. The trenîd of
public feeling is vcry cleatrly sltovn by the cir-
cunîstamices attending tlhe raising ini Toronto of
the corps noiv knowni as tîte Royal Grenadiers.
The four rifle coitîpanies of 1856 lind gone up
%witli a bound ta ten and had beeti grouped inta
te Quiec's Owîî Rifles. Ail of thue men in titis
battalion Ilad purchased tlieir owil uniforms, and
it was flt titat ai large recruiting field existcd for
a corps drawat irom nt îho cauld do good ser-
vice, but wvlo could flot afford tlîis expense ; and
so, earlv in i862, a luew seven-canîpanly battalion
ivas gazctted int thte service. Thîis sort of tling
wvas goiîtg on everywhere. hI 1862 eighit of the
present battaliotîs iere organized ; in 1863 five
marc of te dxistiitg corps wvere brouglit imb c x-
isîcuîce. Thus during îlîcse ycars there wverc from
fitteen ta tîveity battalions of Voluniteer Militia,

...........
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ini addition Io a very considerable iinîmiber oV in.
dependetît companies, suich as the Barrie, wVhitbvN
and Bramîpton conipanies, vhich in î86o %erc lfor
a short trne associatcd %with the Queccn's Owîî
Rifles.

Lcgislation clîangcd tlitic...t ycarly during this
formiative epocli. luii 86 a steli of grcat in-
portanîce %vas taken, the dispcnlsing with tthe ail-
tual nîustcr day. lu i8j9 the Volunteer 'Militia
forces wcre ordcred to drill for six conisecuitive
days in ecd ycar, with pay at the rate of Si per
day. More staff oflicers were appointcd, in the
pensonîs of tnlaiad Assistant AIjtantits.Gcnleral.
Mien inl 1862 voluniteer corps wverc auithorized, tiot
to aggregatc îo,ooo mlcai, briga:de majors %verc
appointed for eclch
niilitary district, the r- -

days of drill for the
active Militia %wcrc sct
at twelvc ini tic ycar,
tiot iacccssarily con-
secuitive, Uhc pay N'as
placcd at fifty cents per
day-at which fligure ih
has remiaincd pretty
constantly -paid iin.
st'rictors wcre auithor.
ized for the active and
sedcntary Militia, and
drill associations werc
autliorized. The au-
tlîorizing of, the use of
instructors-drawn,
partty front the lai-
perial troops in , c
Province, parti>' frorn
1Ensglatnd-prob.ably-
n'as the aîost import--
-tit of tliese cnlact-
nients. For years close
relations cxistcd lie-
tween the regulars and
the ?'.ilitia, and the
former sav to it that
their '' auxiliaries"
drilled as they probab.
ly have îîever drifled
siîicc. Tien, ini 1864,
a series of further cei-
actmients wvas passecd.
One tilled stili furthcr
tie barren field of
classification. It re-
cognized nio fewcr than
four classes-i st class
service mn, 2fld class
service men, reserve
and non-reserve Nil.
itiamen. It also re-
vived the old couinty
regi mental division. It
.uthorized six days of
annua! drill at fifty
cents per day for the
service men, placed the
term of serm'icc at thre
years, and created the
appointments of Adju-
tant-General and Deptuty Adjutants.General. As
for the non-service MNilitia, an attempt nt enrol-'
ment, without service or drill, %vas made. Muster-
day wvas also attenipted again, and battalion and
company divisions %vere recognized in addition
to the regimental divisions. MN-ost of these reguda-
tions were so much lumber, and arc recalled to
show lîow the old idea of etaborate classification
survived.

But what wvas important wvas that schools of
military instruction ivere establishcd, with allow-
ances to pupils. These ivere freely used, thc
Government granting $5o to any person, officer or
civilian, %vho took the trouble to attend and pass.
Six were operaed ini aId Canada and tvo in the

Maritime Provinces. 'l'le n'ork, snperv'ised b>' reg-
tiar ollicers, %vas rigid, and a gooid dea! mis Icaril-
cd in thec fifty-si.\ days' course. 'lle resuilt m as tduat
a1 m1ilitar)y spirit %vas inruscd iii the peope and .a
geaceral desire amionig young mna to serve thoir
country. à aiaIl over 6,ooo certificates wcre granted
before the I axperial troops %%ithidrcv. 1l1 ttle saine
ycar thie Voluatcer Milii force %vas alloNved to in-
creISC tg' 35,000 mlcii. Soot allter, inii 86i, thîe
Voluitter Militia was ordered sixteenl days' drill ;ît
the fanifiar flfty cents a day, and cxanîinations for
ollicers wcere appoited-aia important advance.
TMien, ini 1866, h n'as cn'ictcd that the srieMiii
-as distinct froili the Voluiteer Militia-aîliglit [xc
called otit undtr pay. .And tîxen, about 1867, thec
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pay of voluniteers on active service wvas assimilated
%vith that of tlîe regular troops.

Al tiiese changes ivere going crn during the
an\îous timie causcd by the Arnerican Civil War
and the Fenian menace whlich succccded it. Tlîe
Volunteer Militia î'ere steadily drill'ing, their offi-
cers %vcre being instructed, portions of them wvere
frequently exerciscd la the field side b>' sida witli
regular troops. In 1866 the latenît danger becanie
real as tic Fenian organization fook shape. 13%
this tinie the force in Upper Canada iiuaîbered
about i2,ooo, tlîat ini Lower Canada about 7,000,
wvhilc' the Nfaritinie Provi ices v'ounteers nustcred
somnetîiîg usider -,000 mnore. The regular troops
werc about t2,oco strong. ln December, 1863,

(lie da:xgc'r troithîe Fiiîîs pîcrd o rcaten.
ing that abli',t 3<n of the Vollutîteer ?,1iUat- were
called out for garrison (lut%. at W~indsor, Niagara
and L.a Prairie. Tlîcse troops ivere organized into
%vhat wcre s t(Iiiiii'aiitriti%-e bat talions,''
alîd w'cre kept mder ar,,îs for perio(ls of froml two
to six\ iîoaitils, gainiiag of course nîncîx valuable
expericilce. TIhen tliire ivas a Fenian scare on
M! -rch i17, 18())u-11 -, tlt asudett Ca1t %was issued 0on
that da\ fo~r i o,ooo V'olunîteer M ilitia. 'l'lie cal
n'as answered hiy i.4ooo mien, and thic .djiltani.
Genleral n'as of' opinion tlîat ,,oooo men could
have been îîrocured in 48 Iîours. Aftcr thre
weeks of garrison dlut>'.ithe force %'as eut clownl to
thîe to,ooo oriizinat!v inteîicled ; thoen a fewv days

later iiearly aIl thxe
troops were senit home.
l)uring April and a'
aIl the corps on frontier
service were relieved or
(lut\'. But aIl this tinme
thc forîîinîg of corps
anxd thiecenli.stiig of în cix

wvas going on1 apace.
Tiv'nentv' - iine of thîe

*prescîît battalions date
f'ronît fixat >'ear and ini
three niontlis the nuimn-
bers rose from i 1,500

[0,3,75o. TMiea, Mien
thie autiiorities wvere to
sonie exteît off' their
guard, thue Fenianis
miadle tlieir fanious
dasix whiclî culmisiated
in thie idgen'aty.iltair.
On Ma>' 31, 14,000
Volunlteer Militia were
ca-iled out, on june 2

the %vhiole of thîe Volun-
teer force wvas callcd
out, and on June 3
more Ilian 20,000 mcen

\ Vere under arms. rThe
eveats on the Niagara
frontier are weil

-'Lawrence River 'thxe
>iililia froiiî Cornw'all
to Kingston concen-
trated at Prcscott and
deterred thie Ogdens-
burg Fenians t'rom try-
iag an invasion. On
the Chiamplain frontier
a force of i, ioo Voluin-
teer M\ilitia wvas posted
inaadvaacc, nt Huntîng-
don, with ollier detachi-
mients acar, while the
reserve force, 5,000
strong, at Montreal
%vas coi-aposed partly
of regulars and partly
of Militia. Theserather
large forces wvere kept
up for several n'eeks.
Then for four >'cars the

land liad pence, tixougli Uie Fcenian menace stili
hung over thc frozîtier.

But Canada liad lea-aed lier lessoil, anid in 1867
Coîfo'deî'ation n'as accomplishied. The Mfilitia
system uîdernit anotiier change. 1It as now a
Dominionî iinstead of a provincial affair, and the
Militia Act of 1868 gave the force the footing upon
%vhlich i i reinailis. Miîe sharp distinction bettween
the active anîd the sedentary Militia %vas now fully
recognized. Some of thxe old elaborate classifica-
tion remiains, but it appiies strictly to the metbod
of applying a cail for universal service, îvhich
wvouId bc issued on!>' in case of vcry serious dan-
gIer. The Act of 1868 rccognized threc sub-
divisionîs of thic active 'Militia-txe Volutiteer, the
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Rvgular anîd the Marine. The Marine Militia are
lis >'cît 1o-existent, and the Il Regular ',Mli"
becanie the "'Active " Nilitia. There are nowv lio
volunteers in Canada, althongli there is nohhing te
prevent thleir being raised, anîd Uhe only divisions
practically recognized arc the active and the reserve
or sedentary-with the permanent force as a somie-
wlîat anomalous addition to the active force. Dur-
ing the threc' or four yenrs tvhichi folleved Conféd-
eration the wvork of organizing the M1ilitia %vent on
actively. Therc wvere sharp passages of arms
ovu~r the niature of the Act and toern;ny tlhe
measure ultimately passed gave litile satisfaction.
Inideed, there tvcre corps of Volun!eer Mlilitia
%vhicbi declinced te corne under it and preferred
disbandnient. But, ais a mbl, the clîingeci condi-
tions %vcre acccpted anîd
the work of applying thie
Domiion s) sternte the
Maritime Provinces caus-
cd many more corps te
ho called into existence.
About 25 of the present
bat talions came imb cx-
'stcnce during ibis post-
Confederationepocli. The
bulk of the cavaîr> corps
were regimer-tcd during
the later sis\tieb and the
bevcnties. Of theartiller>,
eleven field batteries and
the Nlontreal or 2iid
Reginient of Garrison
Artillcry %vere in exist-
ence prier te Confedera-
tien.

The comparatively
generous scale upon
which the netvly confed-
erated Dominion tvent to
work to get the Mlilitia in
order is rather striking.
The existing decade
through hich Canada
bac! passed liad brought
about a change of spirit
from thiedays wben$t5o,-
ooo was esteemed a suffi-
cient annual expenditure
for Ontario and Qucbec.
Public sentiment band
changed enormously, and
perbaps the flawvs vich
had prevented the Ridge-
%vay campaign from being
an easy tri umphi had donc
the country good by re-
pressing over-confidence.
As a niatter of fact, Con-
federation ivas largely a
politico - military move-
mient, and it is generally
believed that there wvas
an understanding with
the Imperial Governrnent
that the Dominion should
spend at least a million a
year upon the defences of
the country. Moreover,
it tvas wvell knowvn that the British authorities -%vere
anxîous to xvithdraw their troops from Canada. To
the age of dissemination that of concentration biad
succeeded. The ivhole available force of the army
wvas being drawnr back te the British Isles. Aider-
shot had been established and the authorities wvre
more or less consciously preparing for the rcvolu-
tionary reorganization wvhich gave the E mpire the
present short service army. So the Dominion had
te undertake its own defenco, and it wvas under-
stood that the force wvas to bc brought up to a
strengtb approxirnating4o,ooo men. BY 1870 the
Dominion had its newv active Militia force wvll
under way. A Fenian raid flurry with a couple of

farcical skiriinishies, tvhicli brouglit about 6,ooo
Militia under arnis, sens ho bave given the coun-
try confidence. Sa, too, did tlhe Red River expe-
dition Of 19I70, in whvicb 700 Of the 1, 150 figbting
meni wcre Canadiasi Militia. Next 3'ear the last
Imperial troops-tlîe îst battalion of Major-Gen-
cmil Huhîon's old corps, the Goth Rifles-quittcd
Q nebec. Canada %vas lienceforthî o ho defended
b>' bier Militia.

That marks the advent of tbe present systenm.
A counhry of enormions extent, houcing on tîvo
oce:cns and witli a land frontier of great length,
undertook to provide roops for internaI purposes
and for defetîce against invasion ; and the forces
îvitb wbhicbi it pioposed to do the îvork consisted
of soine .1,000 Militia, drillcd at the utmiost 16
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days iin a year, cavalry, artil!ery and intantry,

wiliaver>'fewvengineers. Il is at bis point that
the one great il] cffect of the early "1auxiliary
troops" theory commences to be noticeable.
Every niitary man knowvs tluat men in uniform,
on foot or mounted, wil swords by their sides or
rifles on tlheir shoulders, do mot make an army.
Col. Poster bas lahely been reminding us tbat an
infantry brigade, wti rather under 4,000 bayonets,
needs over Soo men, 37o horses and go carrnages
to enable it to move, and that a division of îo,ooo
men needs r,800 horses and 300 carrnages for ad-
m inistrative purposes. Supply columas, medical
troops, field hospitals, ammurition columns, engin-

cors, etc., ail are neccssary and cannot linîprovis-
cd. It niust be borne inii iind that the calting out of
the Militia, îvbiclb lis been ecflctcd witl snicb spccd
anîd case, was ini no sense a inobilization. It left
the corps at their local headquarters, waitilîg for
transport, food «nainamunition. Undcr the old
system îvbereby the Militia %vere to ho auxiliary
troops, the regulars wvouId naturally supply .11
these services. lt n:ust bie recollected, too, that
for ages thceIBritishî armil iseif hiad shown .n ap-
parently incradicable aversion ta proper recogni-
tion of the importance of these services and had
trustcd to the moment to briîîg forth the s>seni.
lt was puniblhcd for this ini tie Crimea, and iin the
past score or so of ycars the splendid Arniy Service
Corps lins groivi up. BuIt the Militi.1 bad nevcr

lîeen iiîupres;secl '.% itb the

se%itt,~:s m tilt: ourbse

it %et cap liti'use-kecepiiig
t' il Is $Il n itco.>uiît 110

reiliark:d tilt: canwmson.

like ,an .cîîcnirt 10 keep

As the %%aste and nuis-
-l.n.gnint oec.

ý\iîluthe i188i canipaigii

* Before the Imperia]
troops lcft Ille ott.ir> the
necd for soi-e permani-

~\ etit!)y embodied troopb
Sprcsentcd it.self, if it wvas

only to act as caretakers
for mnilitear) propert%-, and
so ini Octobp.r, 1871, two
batteries of artillery werc
raised for permianent

S service tinder the Militia
AXct. These hroops looked
after tlie barracks and
forts at Qnebec and King-
ston-nd werc uised as a

*school for officers and
non-coins. of the Militia

- yoars ry. 1-or a dozen
yer oother pernlan-

- ently ernbodied troops
existed, and between the
«annual camps whicli vere
nowv the sole reliance for
instruction of ail but a
few city corps, flot a
Canadian cavalrymani or
infantryman wvas in uni-
form from one ocean to
the other. These were
not years of efliciency for
the IN-ilitia. The impetuis
giveni by the feeling of
self.dependence died out
in Uiecearly seventies, ai-
thougli a good dcal of
organization of corps
went on, especially in

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. But the great
trouble wvas the lack of instruction. Militaryschools
wvere established for the cavalry and infantry, but
these wvcre flot as efficient as the scbools of the
si\ties ; and the poîverftil example of discipline
and precision afforded by tilt Imperial troops was
withdratvn. Oftcn Volunteer Boards, a stili less
satisfactory examining body, wvere substituted for
these scbools. One extremely valuable stop "'as
takcen in 1876, wvhen the splendid Royal Military
College wvas establishod, but it bias nover exercised
the direct influence upon the mass of the Militia
wvhicli it wvas hoped it wvould. Strange tales, some
possibly true, float around of the lack of discipline
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ut soîie camips of insruction .lnigewmraanuni-
ber of city bat talionis, lar±gely 1w mc;îns Of a :specie
of club spirit %wliicli, wlile eclcîtils itel( i
îlot Iîecessurilv îiilitairýV, îaia±.ed to keep uLilois a
good footing, lbut. o11 the wlîole. Itlîe orecevas ia't

ils a healtlîv state, tic filling OIT in tIlie qualîty ot
recruits beiîî- tî'ry bad Isignî. 1Isi î88; n effort

as nmade to 5h ike nt the lack ut imtutioîî
%vilic1î was the great cvil by thec>ttîlîliîiîesît cil

the permanent scliools for cavalry anîd iîifaiîtry.
These were furst amie and dieuî Iwo troops il
cavalry, andI ilirce, andI subsesqueniUv four, coin-
pallies ofi iîfaîîîry. The Original cavadry sclîool
%va% ai Ouebec ; in, Sî3il camie btort-ollio.Tu
seconid %vas establislied is. Viîipgi î$j. llle
iiîmuty scols wcre placed ut Torotito, St. Johnt
and( Fredericton.11i 7. 1 ; outm'l% vas estallisli-
cd ut Loîîdoiî.The cav:îlrv sellîotls ihave bccomî
the Royal Caîîadùai Dragoonis, the immry sclîools
Mic Royal Casidiaî Regiîîîeît of lnfaîîîry. A
regular systcîîî of nilitarýv instructioni for oficers
anîd noii.coniiîissiossed olicers h:s growîî UP, cou-
sîstiiîî of short co.ses anîd h'uîg cour'crs. the
Royal Military Collge beiig îîîiiled. foraî portioni
af tic long course. The schoils are liractically
depot squadrons andI conipaîis, illeir foinction
teing ta îcach tie active dilifia. 'l'le Idcliîitiolî Of
Mhe status of jUi nnbers of puisPortioni oftUi
Militia lias always provcd a dilicuit queslioti. i't iîful, for during it thcre lias subsistcd ithe re.il

,ymp.itly betwecen the force aund the country
wliich inust bc the base froîîî whicl thUic ct step
forward is ta bc taken. 'l'lic icari. of the people
went out to ticir c;;zn soldiery ii thec sprimrg-if
0SSi, as il woîîld lthaîve, couîki uiot have, to
profession-ai fighitcrs. Affectioiate pride *î
takemii clicerful enidurance uuîder hardslîips anid
courage ini the liur of coîîflict ; miore Ilian that, a
reail isiterest was leiîceforthl akcnin iithe Militia,
hiattalioîîs tiîenislves. 'l'lic gr-zît danger of a.
force fotînded upon the williîig service of a free
petople k tItaclinient froini ti lifé of tuint people.
Wlien îliis is taic case, -in a\e is laid t0 its i oots.
Thîis separatioîî %vas very cmplete ini Euîlaîîd ini
tlic niiddle of tlîis century ; -<ec, for e\;iniple, tic
noiciwartuîy ignoranîc aithUi le ofIllic soldier
wliiclî Dickenis displayS ini - Blcak I-butse."
Richard Carstoile, tic voutlifül victini of the
Court of Clnncery, is for a period ini tic arnîv,
anîd yertiot a glinîpsc ks givesi of tic lire lie lends.

the -le re;ît middle class aoflEnglanîd, of whicli
Dickesis is s50 eiiineniî uni xpolient, tic life led by
t1icir soldiers wvas an :îbsolute 1blank. Tlat xvis
the :îgc ii whicli the ;rnîy w:is kept oI set pur-
posec by thec War Office autiiorities ini distanit
colonies lest the siglit of it should irritate a civil-
ian peaple int furtier reductioiîs. Comtpare wituî

Twvo ycars after the taking of îlîis important
stc1 î the Nortlî-X T cst Rebellion brokze out, and
Cana:da liad to sciai an expeditioui to thle prairies
of the great %cst. 'Thle Militia alone wvcre used
1'lr this purpose, anîd about 5,000 Illililin ail %%ere
Sent to the sceine of action ; it is illustrative to
ilote duit the forces w~hiclî articipated ini the
Batochie and I Bauleford expedlitionls iustered somle
i ,4oo men, andItui about j,ooo meni were iii the
country whio s 1wnoactual figitiiîg, altlhotlgh use-
ful) enlployed. 'l'lie spirit of the force proved
splenldid, and ?eal, courage andI persistelicy iiiarkced
their work. Grave tranîsport (diffilties wcere dis-
closed ; the siialliiess of the force andI the abulidaiît
re2souirce% wlichl the countîry liat i t its disp1 os:îI
prevented îlîis (ronm beisi-g severely feit, but tlie
iînprovised supply trains anîd nietiods ol'adiii.s-
t ratioli umadle tie cpedition ii duly cxpeiîsive

'l'lie Vesterday' of tic forec lias miergred iuto ils
*ro.day. lle pcriod of the preseiit legati %vliesi
the iltacaime back ii triumiplî (rom iceNorth.
ivcst, soiîîe fotîrteîî years ago. Sigias are îlot
%vanti- tliat UIll day of To. niorrow wiill be upoii
us sity for tic seiise of the country scecms II.
lie turîîing to the conclusion Uîat the Il National
Arnîy " of whicli %ve lia- e licard of late is hlic
tllitng for Canada. Our To-day lias not beeni un-

lhat frainii of îîimîd lEnglauid's iutercst ini and kiîoîv-
lcdge of aie Tmm tAkins of to-day. Thits sanie
remiotemicss of the life and iîîtercsts of thc force
l«roii tie life andI imterests of the people %vas tic
banc of our Militia ini the cari>' days before tic
Fenian Raid tinies. It ks difficuk ta escape the cou-
clusion tliat it was soiewvlîat the sanie ini the
ificen yeirs of tranquillity that followed the last
border flicker af Uic discredited Fenians. To very

1 îîaîy the regimelîts mîust have zippcared a
species of nîysterious andI none too beîîeficial
clubs ta whilîi the yoig men iii scarlet andI blue
anîd rifle greeni repaireci ta amuse t1iemselvcs in
exercises ratuier famtastic, decidedly tîîdcmocratic
aInt ceriaiîîly valucecss. At tic very roat of al
inîdifféencc, doubtlcss, Iay the idea that the shock
ai war could neyer came ta tis quarter af the
world. To mîinds colorcd by it, tic marchiîîgs,
the drillings anîd thc rifle prncticc nmust have
sceed au idle aîîachroîîisin. The Nortlî.wcst
Rebellion did mîore tlîaî awaken persoîîal inlcrest

i in the fortunes of fîve or si\ thousand yaumig meni;
it awkndsaie daubts as ta htIer a special
dispeîîsation of Providence e\isis hercby this
cornier of tice vorld is ta bc spared thiat wlîiclî las
been tic lot aofniankiuid from tic bcgiiîîîiîg, andt
wliicli of late lias :îîcîaced the world witli especial
glIooni. The Veieulan ;tff.iri somne nîcasure
drove tic lessoni honme, andI for ;ornec ycars thîcre
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las '.ect a Ste-ady alid cumulative gratvth afiln- have becîx tried by sottie ai the very liest reginielîts
terest in the force, and in thec force as miecs, as and bx sotte of the least Successrii ; and instances
distingusislied framnt te indit'iduais tvbao compose of succcss and ofai tiluire have ca.existed anît' a
t. The reniarkmble increase af inîcerest takei score or sa Of Miles a1part. 'The cIlub Spirit, %vhiicbi
in t [)y the daiiy press is cvidence of this. The ini itself is suit niitar>' but railler the reverse, lias

LadinMilitia k to.day more in the public eye, beei used %visely in saine corps and lias iilicted
and probaly) is more really iked and untIcsstood grave injury u panIllte truceilficiency ar otiiers.
thax %vas ever the case before. Sergreansts' messes have praved useful and Ilave

The greai claracteristic af the Caxiadiaix Militia proved ha-.ritil. Abixosi everytiîxg bas depend-
of to-da:, train a techinicail aspect is its t.Ickof cd uipoi the persanal character, aptitudes, ellici-

Iligîxer organization ; it is ant assemblag-e ai mili- eticv, tact, evei Ille ietlîilaî.;, af the mîen ofIltlelitsx-
îary unis, orgallzed ini pursuance af no delixite miediate priniary argaîizatiails. TIhis character-
plan, and n JIak iî,iat onît'iin the cahiesiaixofai ktic appe.trs ini the lowest iarn i fmlilit;xry argaîl-
iliese ugits, but in sotie oaIlltlîeuits thinsîelves iyatioxîx, for a battaliaix, for whicli is prescribed a
whlicli ire necessary ta bIigbler arganizatian. txnifiianaîd umvaryîng st reilgth ofaiit coir
Battaliagîs (lot reginients) aifiîxiattry anîd rifles, pallies, iay parade ithxf anv nuniber of coiipanlie!.

rinets and squadrons af cavalry, batteries af varying front four ta test. Seven campaîlies nay
rieid artillcry, regiments and canipanies of«ga.rr*hbtli appear iii good condition axnd the eigbtiî Ibe the
.rtiiiery ec\ist liere and tiiere, apparenitly as thîe %vorst ini the district. Thîis clîaracteristic appears
spirit n eltheir founders tûraise i il.The si)ithe Militarv ititWlcl r u lgis
three prinicipal parts agi Lake Ontaria keep tip practical a ndxi xiai aJthese districts Vary in
batteries ai field artillery aloîîe, iwliile a lake tawn :taceardalice iviîlxthie etlrgv, discipliîiary pawcer
of decdediv secondary sîragetical imxportance and eficiencv aof the District Oficers Colnînîanding.

mlaisitainis a garrisaîl artiliery conlpany. . %va di- lit a >tr.ttetic.il survcy Of the couuxtry thîe sanie
ilinuitive conlpanies ofi engilîcers exist, ini places cîrceitc gi appear. Santie cotunties turil
quite remate iraxîx the sîrategvical centres ai the Out gooad el-filied battalioîîs, satie iticerior
Domnion. The otlher ausiiliatrv corps are, of battaliazis wiiose attenuiated raxks are miade uip
course, absolutely lackhig Clîa;ice and persanal 1wv the elcveîtlî-lour cnlistmneniî ai the floatin-,
predilection appear lisi no sali measure ta hiave population ai the causitryside. Santie towîs klcpl
govleriîed the geag-r;plîicatl distribution ai the op a flotirisingi- battahiogi, atiers, cqualy papu-

Tr h 'ie writer sainetime ago %vas iii a port Ios ae oe vervvb ere it is xipan individual

tupaux aoie ai the great lakes Wiiiclî k aif consider- eITfrsand initiative dit rslsde1,eid. liane
abl atnd increasiîig imiprtance. Local circuil- ueiglîborliiood a gaaid captaili secs ta it that tthe
stances mnde caxînectiani wilx the couîxty battalion proper quota is stupplied. Ili a second ueighibor-
a iatter of difficultv and ali eitîsiastic Militia Ilood auxi iericut captaux, hliv arions icans,
officer iwas coni>idering sieo;dvisabilitv of ra isin- kecps tup a Show ai a campaîîy v biile iailiiîîgta
a corps suited ta the condition,.soaIllec place. His pass Ibrauigli ils raiîks thec vaulg Men wvixasbýiould
cliaice tOs il indepeuident cipauiy aifiiaxtry, Serve their cotintry. [Ili a îidxx~gîbrîa
althoîsugh framn every strategical aspect garrisoul sanie aole af a miultitude of cautses bsbrau-lit
artillcry %vould appeur the mare suitable aruxi for about UIle non-existenîca l'cnlîý1y «at ail, and
the iacality. Thxis genitlemanivas at z'eafois auxd the pcoffic have nxo conxception oa itl' dxty îliey
apparently Sound officer ; but lie appeared ta awe ta tîxir lanîd.
bce iiifluegiced by persauxal predilection for the Uîîdoubiedly, lîowvever, onxe traditioni aur ser-
iixaiiry arîli, forr whicli, by the tva>', ic passessed vice lias aio persusteilce. Suicli a catalogute af

a1 ci;ixwpe tOiitx. 11 the eveixi of mobiUization, aux evils alidd etccts seceixi vwxîi xand yet
immnîiise auiliotigit ai cliaigilîg arouind tvotild have aur 'Militia lias lived oau dxrouglî good repart anJ
ta lake place, orteil catising ictite local jealotusies, dîrotigli iii report. II: mes Itctv tlianks ta or-
and miaty new corps %vould hanve ta bc raised iii a galization-1ia farce Ctwer: and yet it lias exist-
%vliolly iîîtiecessatry itrrv. cd. Santie isilieretnt soldierlv instinct lîxust ceisi

Tîxat 'is Ulelmaini tccliuical clîaracteristic ai the ini aur race. for thic Militia lias gOoenillivinig, dis-
force. Thec aspect il prescuts tvlxcti xaxxisied ini plaviig ra îeiacitv af i hie ot tuilike that ti certain
detail is cha.ý,elv coiiiected withî tlis strategicai otier creattures ai iowv organizatîion. Strictlv
feature. hI dividualisilxî mn îvild is ivîxas cliefly speaking, il is ualta0palmiatisui tla:t vC ilînsi
strikcs the observer. It is a goad tiiîg tar a ascribe its caiîtisiiu;nce, for nia militianiani desires
corps tca have certaini peculiarities of ils axvs, pccu- ta accuse Is i eliow-subjects who have îlot joitied

li .rities whiclx iay pass mia îrudiioixsand so itzfarce ai lack ai paîriotisi ; lir- knaws ilat ai
aid ini the cuitivatiaix ai liat esprit (le corps wlîicli the first hintoi dansger tlxcy votild rush ta arms-
is oxne ai the straîîgest aids ta soidierIv excellenice. cvers as lie also kîiows tlîat thiey tvoulJ prove
But tlle service lias ils owlixcsprit de corps :ts wcl j iio.st awkw:xrd and iifcicintii thxe ube o!tixahse
as thxe igdividual egIlienc iii it zixst proscritlils ans. u.is iardiv %vtis kîov n Uropc as.a

ai tiiaaul-ci traditionîs, as precianis ta niiliîary Spirit, for tlî:xîiii its strict scîlse is :îlicii
tme soldier axs Ils lored x-.eginti peculiaritiies. froib lis continxent. Ilcrliîap.s thxc pliorisnx tîxat

But the oadJeb variations ex\ist iii the reginients aur race us ivarlike but tlot military gives ai che
af aur Miliiia. Speakiuîg gecxcally, a corps is ta Ille qucer, eltisive, orteil Seli-colxîaisicd, iaî ini
wliîat its comiiaidiiig officcr uiakes il. One or freqtxexîtly gmunîbling, ycî esscuitialiy loyal spirit

tivo rare instanlcs exist ai corps in %wixiclx îlxcis %whiclî .lîas nirade afficers anxd mnxstick thex ast,
implanicil soxuie indefixuable spirit af soldierliness and year %fier ycar rnxxkc sartie sort aiofai'
whiicii causes the auik and fic ta turix oui, thxe year by ycar go agi wiliî thxe patîxemie yet îlot lii-
zian-caninii.s:oixed afficers ta bc zeaflotîs and carc- gloriaus operation arIl"doiuîg thxe bcst dxcv
fuI, the caunpany oficers to do their duiy, tvlieilxr cotild."
tie connandiixg aficer is efficient or igefficient. "Daiîg Ille best we ean ": that is ai word wiî
Sticl a reg-iuxxc;t tvifl bc dthetvorsc off for lîaviig tvicli the subject. niay 'vcll bc Ict. It is thie kcv-
a luad coîîxnaîding afi cer, butw~ili uaL bc phxnlged note ta the inxividual's part iii an argaîxisnx whii
inti iter mini. This is tlle spirit %iîichî sliotld ha% livcd ini aur Catnciaix polity tram idxc fîrsi.

axînimale Illeîcî're farce; it is, as -. 1maiter oai mct, No portion ai aur nationnl life shows lcss org.tiii-
couxfisîcd ta sattie particular corps. There arc zaîiaux. No portion showvs lcss intelligence ai
ni;tixy corps wvhose histary exiibits a scries ar e- adaptaition. lis aoîc saving grace lias becîx thas
M*.altle-I alternatians ai efficicnicy and Ilangtish- it lias bcux rooted in thle life of people. Tlie
iuxg, tiese fluctuationîs ai fortunec dcpending upons cariy sysienu i utnivcrsa;;l service, witli ilils clab-
thxe nîcîx wilo %verc the con- andiuig oflicers. oraatian ai ciassilicatiogi, lixd ini is working a ccr-
E verywlierc arc instances ofili. way in %vhichx per- tain mlassive sinîplicity ; anceailier good quahity it
sonal niainatgemcnt replaces higlier organization lind, thiat it trtxstcd Ille pcoplc and vs dr.-xwn froi
in the nUTîrs ai thxe farce. Zeianicuttal inîstitutes Illec people, cohotxcl.:us wcl as drumnier-bov. Thai

sîuujiiiîcîtv, thxat trust ini the peoaple lias beeti its
stremîgtlx Fraixi tawgil, tranix village, or fi'x

coiîtry cross-roads ait certaini seasaxis a band ai
îîxeîî lias go.le fortil ta drill. l'O tlle people ai the
district wai-cixiîiteo Ixle duty oai sppliixgîvr,

mxaai oflte regiulieut. The bands Oa i xiliiaiei
hxave îlot iailed ta preseuit tixcîiselves ; the people
have îlot beecunivoîwrtîxy oa h Iîc trust. lui after
(lays, ttlîenii telligent Orgalizatioîî sixa11li hve
mîade oi thxe uaioticîxloate arîxxed forces ai aur l,1îi-
pire a uighity and kcetihy teuxîpercd iweapaul, let
îlot Our descctxdeuxîs thitxk iglitly ai the work aif
Our Cauxadiali M ilitia duriîxg thxe ceaitur>' ii wvlxiclî
it lias Il(Joie the besi it cotuh."

The Frontier Way.

As 1 %venxt up tlle irontier tva>',
1 ixeard thxe tvauderisig people say,
Ouir lauxd is tide :tod9riCher fatr
'I'lîail .111lltxe golden x lics are.

Our latiiers' lives are past aud spamiîed,
(Dur txe' glariatus stvards are slientlied,

Shiah %e tieux liug awa.y Ilxelanxd
Thxe God oai H05ts ta tus bequeatlied?

Froixi senu ta sea, iin stui and slowv,
'Tlicaîîswer îhiuîxdereih saiuthward, II Nao

.s 1 stoad agithe irautier tvay,
hlieurd the inidigniant people say,
%viîa fau-lît anJdlbled ta save aur riglîts

At Chaîtetgay and Quecuistaîx Ileiglits?
Wlio is il.fUIs e:uchx silcuit grave

Tlî:ut mxarks thie iill or dots the plainx
'Thie aliant dend, Illeliîeroes brave,

Whxlo if thxev ived would cry again
Voutire tveicrnie as the flotvers inIiM:xv
l'o Quecuistoux Ilciglits anJ Cliatcauxgu:uy.

As It.venît up tit:froutier vaxt
1 hcard thxe patriot people -myv,
No alicix flag sahever tvave
Above the hxro's hîauîored grave.

No ahicîx liee sîxalc'er delile
E aclx greenx auJ grassy diadenx

No cuutiiilgi- tommge shah tveaux or %vile
Thxe sîxlter aifatur swords froi tîcui.

Tlîcir 1x.1îîîc slia11il uever uass awa>'
Froîxi Quccîxston leiglits auJCîaegta

As 1 stood oni thie irautier wtv
1 hîcard a dauunxîcss people'savy,
God loves :a patriot peoIpl-1Ile

'.spiscs thxase wliîo woi't be irce.
Slx;ll traitors otur pratxd cusign drai',

SialI tvc stîlguit i fear anJ troitu'u«:,
If dxcv tvil have thxe -randJ aid flag

Tlîv'd beller couic and icar iltvux '.

'rixv'rctvc:colie a;s tilloiers in Mav

judjgc Ieters, hein,- i>kcd ta dermue :acaptaixi
ai a canxpaulv, said, [I was auni anx coniniuîd-
cd b>- a hiuudrcd ailiers."'

\Vc have lîcard ai menxcilehbratiuxg thucir catîuu-
trv's batles, wvhîaini wvar tvcrc cclcbr:uîed for
kecpilîg atut oailxheux.-Preillicc.

Auxn îgih officer, iii a saiv froim Ostesid, lîad
ance ai bis amis Shxo't off wvitlî a canmion bail,whvlxi
takiuig tup with Itutu, lie carried ta the surgeon,
axnd said, 'Ilh3clxold the arnîx whicliîbut at dinsxer
did lxlp its fha.

Hus LAsT JOtK.-A frieîxd ai Chairies ties
in lis last illness, iuteided ta give the paticui
sauie nicdicitie, htut a fetv fiofients.-iter iltt'as dis-
covemcd dthntIll suippased nicdicine xvas îothisîg
buit iuîk u'hicbliiad bcux ta-ki i rom tle phial by mis-
take-, aiJ Iis frieux c cciinicd 'Good Hcavcns,
Matlxcws, 1 have giveux yau i -k Never, uever
nind, niy boy-ticvcr nind," said Ma.-thcws,

faiuxî>, I l'il swailow a bit ai blatting paper.'
This wvas the ast jakc Mathxcws mxade. -j
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cauxuxot lie coltrovertq
antd ,ni-s,I îaîîxsd foi

wvord the oilher ivas sayiixg. I-lowevcr, ii
drilliing, practical deniolistratioax gOes auuel

f ~fardixer th:an spolien Iaax-.uage, and, bcsides,
txlanxguagc used by a Bl'ritislxillsrcaai

-olid dc:il mot-e *Vur isUanit ilis xgsh
No cirill--;er-,C.Llt cani litpe 10t succeed whcxspak
the E:xglislxiaxxuac itli propricty. as the cold-
tec\t-b)ooks on «r.tiiiiii.tr ised to put it. Ouîr drill-
sergcaxxt .sed to inimxxe tixat Il Slioc.lat-hulx ! " i)

niemitxîIl'Silottder arnis !"anxd ino .%ie in vur sile ollUcers. Captaisi Day liad c! 'rgr of Ille*

AYvears :ugo Ite Mil- cosixpany c vcr lxad the courage ILI correct liii. Comnyx, and Neil Camswdl was licutleinasi, who
ili:î of Callatin 1,Sxxd La;sî u nsBirîhid:iv, revisitiig. St. T1o12 hcamn.* captain Nvlvn Day rcîired. Il gives 111'

ilself îith Ilic ; Ille acier ian absence (if misi vears, 1 lad, the plecas- deep rcg-ret to put on record the fact that ilie
Obje~ct of this union uire tif standing on1 tle sidcwalk u eigIl ros v Iluaiiit-lydsrdt iltwr

» hein- Oste greater se- muccessors mardi past, and a-t ei (et-ip, iveli- those of the British Re-gula:r .rmy, anîd tiis
curity of thxe Diniti- drilled btidv of yotung umcnthey wcere. t .Littthedxv Clntirulv ivithout zarn' feeling cof dislovzditv îowa.rd.s
ion. Thelx conxbination inagincd tixat al voecranis vas viewing theni îihthiIle old country. A scction of the British cgl:r

*as a graîifisxg suc- critical cvcs ; lie ho lhad becax there hlimscif. i was i that lime s'tationied it London, îvhichi as
ceS * and rcflecx.ed Indeed, 1 have read thiat mlv distixxgishcd( felki%- thenl situatud sonee i-hiteea miles Ili Ile inorth of

credit ts e lc fr-secing ~soldier Itle Dlukcof Wellington i lis aider davs St. *Floiit, n ý p.e nI-s--a lai
st:atesnxasiship of the pro- freqtseaxtly watclxed the evolustions tif îroops, hiiim- have taken place, tlle uileiage bettwcsn the îwo
iuiiiers. 1i have ne, wslxi in selff uurecc&vaizedl, as iv.as I ai St. Thomnas. cies remaisîs thIle sansie îo-div. Added boixr
îlJs Iistorical publicaîo ti-m t 1ira strasuger to al dtheIboys of the comi- lithosrtroubles %iras the tmisforiusxe tuai periodicallv

1.1% cl:iinx i ia r:1 r lxarc Passy whenI i joisxcd it, amiJ hin.g :t 1nioest and IBritishx tfficrs caile domsî IrotilLondon to ispcct
in thxe defeuxce of Canai.da retiring sort tif persoux, as 1 ain stili, 1 kuetv verv sus au put lis ibrou ix our drill. Now, the lBritishx
titan is jtixslv Lile Ile, but il few or tlhenmwixen I forsoilk bloodshced, auJ at ôfficer, %vibenvois mct hiixu ois îvht hle iiih.1-Žl
i% i.ailax fact. wlxiclx dis date not a sinîgle i:uixe of txose Inilitarvir s social equality, is a verv ilice felloiw indeed,
ted, tîxat sisxce Ille Militia lieroes cones back ta sie, excepitixhose of tira of isually geninl and capable, a mxais who kxowvs

ýrcs zsî i îv:der lis :t, :r&d --

Ici set liomile fixit lpon Ille frec e soU f t ti
D)omnion. <l Illrs te mxomnxttIle xeîvs of
our juuxctioîx rcaclhcd Europe the Clxaîcellories ofi
Ilxe od tvorld at once -rot otc1 ixir cars, as Ill
Clasic phlrase lias; h, and cl;îliîd thaï. aur Conm-
biaation x wa menxcuace ttfixeux. Tîxer haver sc
quiicteLI doîvuandtiaccpîdci)tteiaevitall. But,
speakiiîg fer xîyselIf, 1 lereby put it en record,
ixat no îhoug.lt of iaxerferisig iritix tixeaxi err
elxicred mv :xilxd. 1 caliot ansirer for Ille Militi:a,
tif course, but i xv recollection tif Ille lhors whol

coaîposcd à i', dxaît ier iere far fronx beimxg a

hiltooditisîrt lot. Our uîotto îr:s '« l)ercxce,"
auJd not cliuxcc and if for aiviile we did

teirroiriye dxce erth Ille faîxt catinnol%, %With ice,
lie :ttribxted te, us.

I t îr:s ixIlle cli.araiuxg ux ad pituresque toîrux
of St. T Oon s itari, dui1 jeixed Ille local
bxody fmlices :xd sk- dxorimxglly was 1 drilled
tlxt to tiis day îdxcix 1 sec anx ixxuoccuxî iorse-
mai approncix .)i Ixleronud féel :an inclinxation tIc
drop on ixwy rk.-lit kîxce. place îw lkî.sik i

-1x11xagle of roLrty-rfic xaxd prcparc Iii reccivc
civlrv. Ac.1ai' in Svria, 1 put a Tzxrki.çh
Conmpaluv drNtiglî thllevîx o f r Cuxdiauî
drills and surpriNcul uxxsclf,. au dxhe npany, tee,

It Ille re.1diucss widx ld lclx all tlxc cabalistic
ivotrds tif c:xx:dcamxe back to ne.m ie ruxc*rks
proved quick to i carsi, wv1ich iv:s rier sodJ Nylcîil
vols rceuxxblier tilx;,t xxithcr ci u% udrs.o

il ~,, ail t

11111 -1 TîzrkidNh conipuxuy alrozaîx c cvoisiionu o n~ rt..»ttii sdril.-
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«I voulecaliiol pas timitit Capmaisi DIay gives tmIc.

luoiv ta do tliings-, :uîd lie doe.s, ilueni icU but lie
caumiot hîelp despisimîg a Valiîmteer, jîst as an
expert in amuy trade despises amitanmateuîr, amnd
added ta thiis, îWCe ere Colonials ini lus estimia-
tioîil anld, oi course, did net anîîinîta aznytlîingr,
flot beionigimîg ta a uittle isi:mmd uwcut-one nmilcs
off theicocast ai Framnce, irlire lie canue fromiu.
mie clîaîces arc ihiat tue Buritislai çucer of Io.dav
t:kcs a broader view of things titamnlie did at
thai timîîe. le prohabîr kmows miore titani lis
predcccssor did. Ilita nuy cxpermemicc ofthe Britishi
aflicer iliemi 'as îhi;t lie iras a conceitd,sv.gtcr-
im, bulîr, amnd thuic a i misakie the St. ThýomaS
Militia Made duriig miv camimiction wîithi it was
uhî:ît WC alaîvcd so mîaiv Regul;îr officers ta
rettiri alive ta ILondon. WVe miglit sae asilv have
cropped ientî fromî i theail railway bridge, or
waviaid tîli cilonTaîbot Sîrect. St'il aur mîurcv
tairard îiuemîî miurely arase froni the imixpericnce
oif yaum:i asan huld îlot be uicd! gniisi us.

Omie deestable littie rat tîat caiic dowmi front
Loandon iras :uMajor rhinm 1 sî:ln.,t vrinie; but.we
calied hîimî i i he conupamîy '«Old Sluoe-l:a.itmni pli."
lic iras ai umdrsized imdividumi w'io pst tati more
side iban Itle Ni-, iallc.st mien von ivill iil in Camu-

:mat-day. lcievrreIli-,ug:7c bos mt

whici i s litile trisers wcrc tucked, and the
idsof the Iboots lie comsiaiuly slappcd wiuli a

siall rattan cane lie arried, nîarching up uad
doirmiliefuire ls, cect :is «a ramirad,i wlî a...;mmmicli
imîprancechi ils beatrimîg as if lie awrucd Camada
;nid w:ms in icgaflaîioluu ar Illie test of Ilue Britishu
EmSipire. Ouîr afficers wcrc quite plahyim
tcrror i liinu, and as l'or us, ive fratnkly *and cor-j

dialhy iated liii. As nuy ilI-luck ivauld bave it,
Major Slîor-la-hunîpli descended tpon us lhe

seconmd time thiat I lad drilled îritil thc conîpativ,
ihin niv military knorledge had No fur advancedl

Uliat 1 klici was the butt ai the gun dit 1
placed ta my shotulder, and îlot tie ailier euîdl.
Captain Day arrauîgcd lis traops ini two lines, anîd
he placet] nie, vcry kiily, in tie rear rank, ini
the palpitating hope that niy ignorance wauild bc
at lcast partialv covercd by tie men in the front
coluimmu, wlio hîad beemu langer i tle trade. AUl

j went well util ire camne ta ftic bavanlet drill,
Iihuichi called uipoil mie anîd the ailiers ta t;îke ihe
sbarp.poiniecl triamgilar prog thai lîung from aur
belis ai aur lîips, anîd snap i il IlleUic niulecof
Illc guni Voit wlîpped ont yaur bavomîcti s a
Westcrticr draws b; is revolver. placed ius socket
ai thcmozzle aofIlic gun, shorcd h hhomeu, gave h
a lîi.tf-tiurn, wlicn somietlimg clicked amnd hîcre it
wia, or cisc sanieîllin -ciiked firsi and yaut gave
i a iî:î-lf-tuirui arîerwards, I rcafllv forget at the
moament of gaiîig to prcss just liaw h it-vas, lit
-anyiaiv, it %ras z puizzledunit. Nvas bcyond nie. 1
fuimledand ratld naa;t h.and %whîemi uicocni-
mîamid came ta Slîauldcr Amnis mv bayomici was up
ît thic top af niy gun, wahbling abost ike a loose-

joinuted liglîîuiiimîgr-rad in a starni. I bre.iled.a suent
liopc taint h vould romuaimn iniposition, but ibis %vas
noitotabc. The firsi arder iras to jab un iniagir-
arv nui;n a«n inaginury limre, and Iliat passedl
off ail riglit, becauise tie gumi ,vas lîcid uipwards
atin -nangle of forty.five. The îiext order 1 gat
tbrotugli by exercising great rare. hIt as ta

asl:ttigier an imaginary infaîîiry persan in front

of us. 'l'le ihird niovement broughit disabter;
hierc wec lad ta ieci amn inîaginmry canipanly coin-
iiig tp a slope, andi so lad ta t uir our gimns over
amnd thrtmst tient fornt'ard anid dowmiWard. 'l'li
three-cornered blade described a beautiful arc intlic
atir, and ta my own haorror and the 'consternation
of the canipany, it Cleared the front rank, stuck
point first ini the floor, anîd there stood trenibliig,
wlîicli, ildeed, 1 w'as dloin-o nirself 'lle little
Major, bis face rect With amger, strode tmp ta Ille
quivering bayonet flike a roaring British lion.

-That iai stand forward ! " lie cried.
1 stood fiarward, the front rank opeming ta let

nie tlîrotmgli.
« V hat the devil do you nitean by thal, sir?

lie shotted, shakimîg ls rattan at thin mcrinîimating
bayomici.

Now imi spite of the fact that 1 Was More filil-
iar Witlî the adjtistimig of a ploughishare ihli the
fixing of a bayonet 1 %vas nevertheless a frec i;m1,
and ra.s unaccustonied ta hein-- addressed as if 1
were a1 particimiarîy objectioniable kind of (log, so 1
had thue check ta rcply:

'Wcll,'Major, I stippose I jabbed the einmy
se bard that the bayonet stuck in his body."

This the Major regarded as insolence, as dotibt-
less it %vas, amduihe ardered nie at once te the
.ruardluouse wherc I1iras lrft duit nighîta mclidi-
tate on the imadvisability oi trying t0elie fuiinny
with li oai er Majcsty's officers.

13y thec tinie the Major caile rouinda;gain 1 kniew
hloi to fasten on ni% bayotnet, but lie had bis eve
on nie and ordoed nie ouit frontu the rear rank imta
the iront. My owmî ofl'cers lookcd vcry unmeasy at
ibis transition, as welI îhey niight. Strtitting iiip
and doîvn UIl rank lie snapped out at nie-

1-laIld tUp vour chin, sir."~
1 endeavourcd te do so, but with inditilèrent

success. Que distinction betireen us and Ille
Regulars iras, iliat %re cotild tiot keep aur backs
sa straight, nior couild WC lîold Our chiais so higlu
in the air, s0 1 suppose thiat to a real rnilitar nmait
we Iookcd SOmICwt louchy, but :înyllOw, thc
Mal.jor said notimg furtiier, buit the next tinie lie
passed nme lie raised lus rattam amnd struck lue a
smart blair umder ihe chimi. 1 have no douhi that
this Major was a brave niam amnd possibly beforc
thai time, and silice, lins passed ilhroug.,h nany
dangers îrith credit to hiniself, but 1 crin assure
bun tbat lie never camne se close t0 lus deaîh as
Mien lie struck nie under the chimi îith lus rattan
cane. I-is good luck and mîille carried Iim quickly
past me. He iras a îîervous, encrgetic, litile
bcggair, never long in the emie spot, wîîiîe Iiras
ratiier slow and delibcratc imn my mocmcnts, but
if lie !iad mot gat so speedily oui af striking dis-
tance 1 shotmld cert.àtily have introduccd nîy bay-
anet into ]lis stomiaci, ;and lic would hiave liad no
conîiplaint ta «nuake Ihat it wasn't ifastened sectirely
enougli. However by hIe lime lie rcturned rny
#ýhin %vas bigh emougli imn Ille air ta satisfy any-
body, and tic %vave af inmger and resenîniemi: lîad
passed orer mie.

,Ny final bout itili tbe Major occurred in the
Hutchinson House. a liotel stamnding on Talbot
Strce:*, then tie centre oi the place, but nlow far
down town bec-ause oi the extraordiinary growtli
of St. Thiomas towards the cast. The Huiclhîmu-
son Hotuse %vas n square building and most of us
lookced omu il then as probably the largesi liotel in
the world, whicli, the chances arc, it wms flot. 1
don't kilow why the comnpany drillecd that iîiglîî in
tie large bail-rooni on tic top floor, which accu-
picd thie îhîolc lcngth and breadlth ai thi building,
but at anyrate stîcli ias the case. During the
Crst Part of tlhe drilli we a-cqtiîtcd ourselres ta aur
,own credit and doubtlcss ta the satisfaction af
lier Mal.jesty the Qimcciu, wMicn WC werc allawed
te stand easy. Therc iras ain internmission of a
quartcr af anilheur or se, .vhen C.-ptaimi Day cahlcd
upon me te mout guard at tic door with fixcd
bayanet and loadcd guxi. Wlîcn I îaok nîy place
lie said, hall apologcticallY :
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-me major and the oficers -irc going down-
stairs for a lèev moments, but you arec ta allow~
nobody ta pass. 1 have chosen y>ou bccause you
are a stranger in the company and it %viIl be less
diflicuit to, withistand their persuasions thanl it
waould lie for anyonc cis.''

IBut supposing they force tlîemseivcs past
nIe ? '- I askced. flot at ail liking the hîty tlîrust
LipoliIllne.

I~l at is your bayonet for? enquired the
M\ajor sharply, impatient nt the delay.

1 liad saie notion of answering that it %vas
usuaily for sticking in the floor, but, lIaviîig io
desire to spend the reniaitîder of the niglit in a
guardliouse, 1 kept silence. mie olicers %vent
downstairs, and, as soon as tlîev were gone, a
numbcî af the boys gat roud iime, tlîir spokzes-
mîan îîerstiasiv'ely urging nie toalalow theni tu
pass.

I t is absurd," lie saîd witl soiictruth, Il that
the oflic'-rs shauld go clown to guzzle at thc
I-lueciinson flouse bar whiic thc campany is coin-
pelled to reniaiui tlirsty upstairs in thc ballroonm,
an aristocratie state af things not ta bc pcrnitted
ini a dernocratic cotintry."

I 1can't heip it,'' 1 aîswered. Il Vou cannot
pass uîîtii Captaiti Day -iv'es permission."

Oh, that's nonsense. He oniy put youu lîre
to picase the Major. Thec Major is not aur officer,
and Day woî't say anytlîing. Asiyiîowv, %e'Il al
lie back liefore tliey retuirn."

Il l'ni sorry, but 1 can't aliow~ it," 1 pcrsisted.
This brouglit forth niany pertinent rcnarks per-

taining ta my personai appcarancc and cliaracter,
tiien i nallv ane said

Lct's rush i iî. He can't stop lis."
Tiiere sccnied ta bce an inclination ta falliaw lis

adrice, and i cricd out seriouisiy:
IlVoit can, af course, rush past me, tiîat is al

but two, and those twva wiil iebcdcad, onc witiî tic
bavonet, thc other %vith a bullet."

Thcy drcîv apart into a group andc coîîsultecl in
whiispcrs. 1Ivas reieved ta lîcar anc say:

I rcaiiv believe tlle cuss mens it," for 1 elid
mntia it, and %vas &lot feeling at ail happy tliat sucli
%vas the case. Fi:îaiiv, the chief spokesmati de-
taclicd iimseif froni the group and appraaciîed
nie, iviile 1, fcaiing some trick, kept my level
bayanet pointed towards lim.

Il t's ail riglt," lic said sootiîingiy, Il' we'rc ualo
gai:îg ta attcnipt any shienanagen, but look lhere.
Let nie go downstairs alonc. l'ni going ta, bring
up a pail of beer. l'Il kcep cicar of tue afficers
anid nobodv wil i knowv anytiîing about it. 1 sliati't
'ret Uic beer lîerc nt ail, but up the street."

1I can't do it," 1 said stubborniy.
"Tlere's nia use in being a hog," lie suggestcd

ivitiî rising anger.
Periiaps naL, but it's root lîag or die itlî nie,

wvhilc l'nîi in the hag business."
WVlat Uhc outcamc would have becti I do iiot

knowv, but some anc shouted: ' t's ail riglt;
icave him alone !"I

The coniîpany nîasscd thcmnscives at the othcr
end of the room. 1 saw there %vas sanie e\cite-
mxent, but could flot make out wiiat was gaing
on. 1 was icît alone by the guardcd door, like
the boy standing an the burning deck, avercame
%vith a feceling of remarse at tU ic ecssary mcai-
ness I hadl been canîpclled ta cxiiibit tawards my
comradcs, and yet flot scciiîg any way aut of it;
.angry aiso, tiîat tiîey couid nat bc made ta uuîder-
stand that I1ivas sinîply cndeavouring ta pcrfarmi
rny duty. Tlhe crowd at the end of the hall seemcd
ta bc diminishing, the cause of wvhicli depiction I
couid not guess, but 1 vas soan ta bc cnlightcncd.
Up the stair, twa steps at a tme, ini a towering
rage, sprang tiîc ?Major, foiiowcd by the officers.

IlHow dared you allow the rmen ta pass ? " he
Shrickcd nt nme.

"No anc passcd daîvn these stairs," I said.
<Thiat is not truc ; liif the canipany arc down

ait the bar."

l3efore 1 could repiy, thec Captaiti spokc up:
'I 1S,_lîaw it is ; Uic>' have goîîe down ithe

dunîb %waiter," vhicli %vas indeed the case. Thîe
duîib ) waiter, wiclî consisted oai.a sort of lîand
elcî'atar %itli two slielves, for bringing refreshi-
nients up ta the balîrooniliîad beeu discovered by
tie boys, and tlîcy had carefully iavered twa at a
tisîîe, wlitî liad doubied thlenîselves Up on the
slieil'es. 'I'ius, alreadv li;ulf the conipany lîad
desccnded, anîd twu Sîaiwart felotws %ere at Oint
niioienit gently lowcriîîg a coup)le niore. flic Ma.jor
acted ikea flash before.tnv oniecoui lstop liinii,
scattered the graup at the othier end of the rooni,
and citier cuit the ropes or lirust theue n aside;
anyIioiv', tiiere wh~s an appaling crash anîd a %wild
y-ell. The olicers stood by tic door for a mioment,
too astuîiislied at tiîis r3ugli reprisai ta speak.
After thc yell, a dead silence pervaded the large
rooni, dhiu a lîollow v'aice camie up a flue
sayingr:

IIf )-ou felhows tlîinic dîcre is alnytlîing fuîîny
i dolwîg.a Uinig I*ke diat, you'rc mistaken, andI
l'Il lick the mîan wh'iî did it. I believe you've
killetI Sani Peters ou the lower sliel.

As a niatter of fact. Sai was flot much liurt,
althiougli liceivas Iznocked speeclîlcss for the time
beiiig, aand the cievatur %vas wvreckcd. 'Flic oflicers
af the caîîpany w~ent quickiy dowastairs ta learti
the fa of the fallen soidiers, and tiiere ivere iow
grovis froniî the bovs as the tyrannical Major

*strocie away froni the dumb waiter ta foilow, but
no anc raised a lianci agaitist hinm, aithiaugli it %vas

*easy to sec tliat if aîîy liad nmade a hostile motion
tîcre would have etisued a geîîeral scuffle, out ai
wlîicli the 'Major wouid hiave cnîerged somewhat
sliopworn. le as evidcuîtly a man af violent
temlper, quickly roused and quickly aver, for lis
face wvas pale as lie approaclîed nie, aný I imagine

lie was already regretting lus rasluîess. As ie
wvent ta go downislairs i presented tie bayonet
point ta luis breast.

Yoati catinnt pass,'I said.
''wliat I ''lie .111 d, ils culotir caiiîîg back.

None oh' >ouir itîsahenî!e, sir. I' have you pull-
islied for presenîi,îg vour gui ai ý Our oflicer."

-Y Ottare lia oflicer af mine. 1i aîîî utîder Cap-
tain Day's orders, andc lie said, L.et nuoaoie pass. ' '

'u'ou can't be sucli a fooI as yau la ý-1," replied
the alîgry [liait. I 'OuVan kîw er>' weli duitt ducs
naot apply ta nIle."

IIt does whlih Iaini liere. Voit adva,îcc
atiother step and l 'Il show v'ot."

Noîv iok ,yoti lîov uncertain a.1tlîing popuiarity
is. Thic Vohuniteers, %'lîo tbut a montent befare
lîad becui cursing nie, actualhy raised a clicer and
cordialiy iliited the Ilesitatiîîg Major ta advance.
Wliat mighit liav'c liappened the God oif\Var oilly
kniows, but, pruvideîiîiallv, Captain 1)ay canme up
at tlîat jusicture and relievcd nie af i' guard
duty.

B>' ane af tlose curiauis coilncidences thiat a mai
ivould tuot dare use inî a tuavel, but wliicli often
liappetis ini real lueé, I mnet thc Major a few yeaî's
ago on the coast of Norwvay, a littie, aid, weaz-
cned liaif.pay officer, retired ; as miiid as lie%%
nik. It is only fair ta liinî ta sa), tlîat liec utterly
deiiied iaving struck nie, said liec waulcl have been
court-martiaied for doiîîg sucli a tlîing, wiiicli is
probably truc if I liatI belonged ta the lRegulars,
but nevertlieless the incident lîappened just as I
hiave reiated it. Hlowcver, tie little mani and I
spent soimeiiost conipamionable Iliurs togetiier
in thie smoking roam, neitiier of uis holding an>'
g'rudgc agýainst tic otiier for îviiat liad happetied
mani> years ago in Canada, wlien thîe 'Militia and

wcre co-opcratinig togetiier.

1I believe you've killed Sam Pecc-s.'*

'I
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KINS ONCA NA«A?
N institution tipon wlich cvery

Canadian can look with
> legtiniate pride is thec Roy.al
~~Iilitary College at Kingston.

Many of its gr.aduates hold
high positions in tbe Civil

Àt Service of tbe Dominion, and

others are making records for
thcmselves and tlîeir country
ini the Imperiail army. The
College, wvicli is under tbe
control of thie Doiniion
Militia Dcpartment, wvas
fouîded in 1875, anid vas

- opened on tlîe firnt of june
of the following ycar, iglit-

een cadets having passed tIhe qualifying examina-
tion. The institution lias a record of nearly a quair-
ter of a century, and lias proved a remarkable suc-
cess ini two %vays. In the first place, it lias turned
out, ycar after year, mnen wîo have filled, anid are
filling %vitli great crecit, positions ini the Donminion
Civil Service ; and, ini the second place, some of its
cadets have an-
nually entered
into tlîe Imiperiil
arniy, and aire
now carrying
into aIl parts of
the %vorld tlie

tarv institution
which educates
sncb capable
meni, and éoni-
pares favorably
withî the great
îîilitary scliools
of tlîe old and Ednund C. llianiton. MS5.
newv continents. 3h! Ilusmm~

0f the total nunuber of cadets wvbo have graduatcd
at Kingston, Sghavebcengazetted to commissions
inithe Britisb arnîy. (Thîc accomipanyingcutsatre like-
nesses of some graduates wvlo obtaincd positions
tlierein, and distinguislied thîemselves by bravery
and efriciency. Tliere are also sketches of the
College, whliclî cannot fail to be reminiscent to the
old boys scattered aIl over tlhe world.) To encourage
thie College tipon its initiation, tlîe Englisb Govern-
mentofféred four commissions annually, and in 1888,
Mien the worth of the institution iîad been tested,

___________________________ and its scope and

usefnlness prov-
cd, two Û.1di-
tional commis-
sionswere.added

-In iSî88, in a case
of sp ýcial Cmner-

Ion/,30coni-

pi2laltherni.

Thcse commis-
sions are ini the
Royal Etigiteers
and the Infantry,

~ (~~<*9'>and ih k satisf.ac-
Licis. R. . A.tory and a source

of gratification to ktoi that Ille Caîîadi:în gradu.-te
ks looked upon
withi favour by'
the hoine ilior-
ides, anin ii very
instance lie lias
juistified tbisgood
opinion by nieri-
torious conduct,
and ini sonie in-
stances lias %von
ligb c ncorniinms
byacts of bravery
iii the field, and
skill ini the l
brilliant rotitnic
or blis Profession. P '. ~ S%

The cstablishi- a Atlr.

iluent of tleKing-,stonMýilitairyCollcge wa.sprima.-rily
mdertaken fo r

the purpose of
Securmg "sucli a
complctrnilit.ary
and scientific cd-
tication to young
C anadians as
%* ould qualify
theni to fi11 Il e

- - lugber positions
in the Canadian

- limitation of the
numberofcadcts,

G. 'M. DuRf. ISIas provided by
Licul. îRoyl EtÎginceris. the Act, is con-

sidered necessary ______________

to lold out a rea-.
sonable liopethat
tlîegraduatescau
be absorbed is.

the public ser-
vice. The train-
ing to wbicb the
yonng Canaclian

stihjected bhas re-
ccived the bigh-
est praise froi
the inîiperial of-
ficers, %% ho have

inspected tbeCol- Mu.RylDbi uicr

_____________and______ Militar schools

for the practical
training of cani-
didates for corn-
missionsis n tlhe
Militia were ori-

gnlyestabiish-
cd ini the ye.ir
1864, aftcr the
period of alarni,
arising >out of the

'Trent " afTair.
These schools
were fornied in
connection itlî

J. %V. O'orn. :sreginients of tîhe
Scotisl, Rife.

regular army, and
the tvo first opencd wcre at Toronto andl Quebec
in Mardi, 1864.
To encourage
candidates to, ap-
ply for admission
to tbcse sclîools,
a bonus of $So
was granted to
echisuccessful
cadet for first or
second class cer-

co.nditio,îs of
admission %vere

candidate wvas re- K. 1B. Camern. imS.

quired to be a Licu. Argyic and Sucherdand lightandcr.
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B3ritishî SuIjeCt residemît ini Canaîdai, aund it waîs
miot eveîî iecessarv (0 be Cannected with the Mili-
tîn. A Cadet on yioiniîîg the seilaal was swornii i
and tooa li te aatil orailgine and during thc

perioc i luhs pu:-
pilage lie as
linler i:ilitary
1.1 W. TIl es e
sehools becanme
so populair, and
cauidiffites bc-
cane so nmer-
0115 that ini 186j
tournmore sehools
we re est abli shed
onececi in
Mianreal, lKing-
stol), Haimilton
anid London. On

i~,%.r, J~tn t~ii'i~ ''~ tiie withidrawal
i~ .1 Ariikr~ r n C a n a (d a

(exccpelt Ha.lifax\) ar the I:niperialtraaps ini i870,
tiiese scliaals cameicta ain endc, and the Dominion
Militia %vas lcit witlîaut anY' practical instructars.
l11 187.1, aftcr mature (leliberat ion, based on ex-
haustive reports,
the (;overniiieuit
of the day, the
Hotn. Alexander
Mackcnzie,being
Premier, decidcd
ta establish a
Militairy College,

the Act, "for the
litrpase of imi-
partaîîg a coini-
plete educat:a:i
ini ail branches of
nilitary tatcti5,
fortification, en- . .* Mjnn. .

gineering, a n d .cs.RylEgue

general scientific knaowledge in subjects connected
wth and neccssarv ta a tliorotiuglîkilowledge of
the imilitary profession, and for quaiiying officers
for camniîand and for staff Thennins" fi

iocl selected
was that of West
Point in the
United Suites, as
it was considered
ini o r e desiraible
aind econoniical
in a country like
Canlada, with
linited re -
sources, to con-
centrate its at-
tention upon
whlat would be
practically a staff

J~ic~ alkr S~. ~'* college for the
N. eduicatian af of-

ficrs as %wcII as a college for thic cavalry, artillerv,
ew-ni:ecrs and inimstrv.

The gr.îduites are uinder iiitary disciplinec,
and thir moral anld julysical wel-being, as
Weil as tlicir
mental develop-
ment, are care-
ftilylooked;ifter,
s0 that the grad-
uiate w~ho leaves
the College with
.1 certificaitc of
menit, is capable
of filling a higli
position an tie
Dominion Militia-
or the Ilmperial
service, and
everywilere, a t
home and abroaad, jj.C,,,,,EL. Dn. 111.s;q

in Canada or in i Englandi(, iii the colonie: or the
distant British Possessions, wlîere fortune hais
placed inii, lie lias the still i hgler recomnineiida-
lian of bein)g a capable aflicer and ant etiucated
gentlemian.

Captain Fraticis
J. Dixaîî, Editor
ai the Canadzan
Ai/i/zry Gazell/e,
says the ctîrri-
culuii the
Kiiigstan Coliege
is ciainie(ita be
superiar ta that
of \Voolwiclî,
î%iere cadets are
trained for the
Royal Enigilncers
anid Rayai Artil-
i.ry, and Sanid- R, oý ,,,,tr

hutrst, iviere

cavalrv and inifaîntrv oiicers arc trainied, audmîdnore
resemlbles W\est Paint iln the United Slates.
Graduates at the Colege are eiiabled ta go up for
cxaniinatian as Dominion Land Survevors or llro-

v:îî.îal Land Sur-
vey'ars inOntaria
îalid QOuebec aiter
onîe vear's service
ini the fieed.i.l'le
Law Societies of

j
1  Ontarioa and the

Nortli-\VcstTer-

t ~ study ofL a, d

the saine footing
ais tra(luates
froni universi-

A'. C. jol Lothinscrc. ' is n teCl
Licui. Roal~ Enginer-.. leadteCl

le ge af Physi-
cdans and Surgeons for Ontario recagiies gradu.
ates ais university graduaites, by exemption rini
niaticulation exaî:îiation for the studv of medi-
cine.

TheColiege liais_______
had the advant-
age of iiaving at
its iîeaîd ai series
of prominent
militairy oflicers.
Co.E.O.Hie\ett,
C.M.G., of the
Royal Engineers,i
was cornman dant
from the opcning
af the Colege
tintii a1886, and
largeiy deserves
credit for ftic cf-
ficientc organazai- iau.RiEgnc
tion of the systeni iu.Rylngrce

af traiing wlîich hlais 50 succcssfuily staod the
test of ie, anîd whiclî, as occasion aind the
exigencies of the service requirecl, lais been
broi:ght up ta date lîy his successors. Col. ilJewett

,.ais 5uccCC(lCd by
* - I.t.-Col. J. R.

Oliver, C. M. G.,
Royail Artillery,

~. , ,SSS. The ncxt
* conmandant %vas

Maj or-G ene rai
D. R. Cameron,

C .GRoyal
A rtiilrwi
remlaincd ini office

- f util iS196, Miîen
-- lie vaîs succeeded

A. 13. lcrryby Lieut.-Col. G.

C. iitson, King's Royal iRifle Corps, %t'ho k
the preseît iîeaid of the Coliege atit.d wha by lUs
iiiitary knwivedge, strict discipline aind mnaiiiy

eximlple, k dainîg Sa mutcli ta stili fairtdier enliance
the 'aiuce of the
Coilege ais ai fac-
tor ai Canadian
educatiali.

'll iiportanmce
af tiiis Coilege,
situaitc etuaîr the
ieaid of the St.
L.awrence, is bc-
1119 reccaîi
miore and nmore
e',er:v yeaîr. It
is equail in eiucai-

aiges, civil anid
:.;ehm. ~:~.~gsi~r.. niiitarv, ili disci-

Pline anid iaily
training, ta \West P'oinît, tuie United States àii-
taîry Coilege, beaiutifiily liated an the iHIudsonî.
rie faiidi:îg oai aur Caiiaî:îlii College %vas a daring
.droke of paiicy for ai quarter aofai century .1g0, aînd
the 1-on. Alex.
\ictkenxzie, the

jLiberal Premiier
ai the Donianion,
deserves great
credit for ilaiving
conceiv'cd the
idea offu rîîisinig
Caînada witlî a
Mfilitary Collegre
ai lier owni, aînd
so succcssfully
înîttiîg lus ideais
iiio execuitaon.
T Il 0 Illipe r i ail 3- 3- %. C-83.
traaps hiad left Lieut. North St7rrdshire R,rnc,.

t lie country, thle

IMilitarv Schaiois- whicliî iad been fouîided !ii the
pîrincipal centres of the Daminion %vc: e closed, aind

jtiiere iwas nio apparent source frant iiîi officers
coid be draivin far thîe Cainaidian M iitia, ;A: no

r-laice îiiretiiose
desirol.s ai scrv,-

ing tiieir country
couid obtain

if niiitaîry instrtic-
m À* ion. h î 'as then

that the Hon.
Alexander Mac-
kenz.ie, with thec

-.. 'j: perspicaîcity of ai
/ * -. statesnîail, not

* f nly flicd a w.-ilt
i p * tien existiîîg,btit

é --. ia:d «in eyc ta ilie
s. a.l'a ~i,.,~,future. Tiievailue

.L. Ci1. 1 48bin ~:e. of tict College is
recogixcd by tue

leaders of botlî paiticaîl parties, and is laoked
uipon with pride by aili Caînaidianis ais a grand

Inationail institution. The good work tlat the
1-loti. Alexanîder Miacke:zie begani is being con-
tinuied bv- the _________________

Hion. Frederickc
Williaîm Bardeiu,
dic present IMiin-
ister of Militia,
%vlotakesatgrcat
iiitercst iii the
College, and lias
exerted liniscif
ivith great suc-
cess ini raising
t'te institution ta
tts prescritIlighi
standard of cf-
ficiency. Sir
Chuarles Tiipper, j',rchl,bal,îC. e,,cIsem
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lziig's aiRile Corp'..i

the present leader of the Couservative Opposi-
tionî, regards withi admiration our Canadian
WV'tst Point, andl lias the ligiest praise for thie
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, its founder. NVIen
in Kingston, on the occ.usion of the inauguration
of thte Sir John A. Macdonîald Chair of Political
Economvy, ini Queeu's Univ'ersity, Sir Charles Tup-
per referred to Iiugston as the home of the Con-
servativ'e leader, and the chair tlîat %vas inuagurated
to lis hiouour, as singularly appropriate to a mai
wvho lîad spent his life ini thie practical exemplifica-
tion of political ecouiornv, anid concluded lus speech

as ollws:"li cogratulated Kingston ini pas-
sessiuîg a manumuent of anotlier enliiuent Premier
of Canada in the Royal College of Ki ngstan. The
Han. Alexander Mackenzie raised tliere ai endur-
in- monumnit ta lus own memory." Tihis happy
renirk of the veteran Couscrvativ'e leader voices
the general feeling of the public regarding the
Royal Military College and its founder.

The follotwiiig is tie present staff at thie College:
Commiandant, Lieut.-Col. Gerald Charles Kýit-

son, (Kiuig's Royal Rifle Corps).
Staff-Adjutauît, Lieut.-Coh. S. C. McGihl.
Professor of Military History, Surveyinzg, Miii-

tary Topography, Reconnaissance, etc., Capt. H1.
S. Logan, H.M. Leicestershiire Regt.

Professor of Mathematics, etc., 1. E. iMartiui,
B<.,1.A.

Professor of
Fortification,

eerilig, etc.,

in-, (C;îpt. R.IE.)
Professor of

Admniin istration
anîd 1-alw, Major
C. C. VanStrati-
beuzie, (R.A.)' Assistant Pro-

- - - - lessor ini Fortii-
cationu, Military

It. t. Cuwpbil. ~i.Engineeringetc,
Capt. W. B. Leslie, (R.E.)

Plrofessor of Surveying, Physics, etc., Capt. J
13. Cochîrane.

Assistant Instructor in '%Mitlietilatics, Lient. F.
H. Vercoe.

Professor af Englisli, Rev. C. L. Worreil, M.A.
Professor of Frenchi, J. D. Chartrand, Esq.

Professor nof
Civil lngineer-
ilug, \Vi. R. But.
ler, Esq.,C..

Medical Of-
ficer, Suirgeonî
LIeut.-Col. J. L. Z

D. RC. A.).
DiJrector Gencral
Medical Stanf.

-ord of Visi-

tors, President,
Col. 1hon. .M.
Aylnîer, (Adt.. E.Iut
Geni.) ; Menibers, L.t-Col. W. D. Gordon, (R.R.
C.l1.), D.0.C., M. 1). No. 5; Lietit..Col. 0. C. C.
Pelletier, l).0.C., M.D. NO. 7; Capt. Duncan 1).
Macjhîerson, Motîtreal.; John A. MalzcCabe, I.L.D.,
P'rinîcipal Ottawva N'ornal School.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Monu.xr ISAKE-\VieuGen. ÏM-oreau, îvlo
forwook tule colours of Napoleon and was after-
wards killed lfihiîîg against bis fornmer coni-
mî'ander ini Gernmany, wvas in thie city of Boston, lie
was niticli couirted anid soughit after as a lion of
tIhie first tlua.lit\.

Oni one occasion lie was invited ta Cambridge
to attend the commniîcemnt exercises. In thue
course of the day a musical society of under-
gradt(Ies sang a tl-euî very popular ode, wvbich
%vas, «« To-mlorrow, to-rnorrow, to-morrow."
NMo eatiî. îho %'as inuîierh'ect1l' acquainted with aur

language, fancied
thîey wvere com-
plimentiug hini,
and at every re-
currence ôf the
burden, w~hkclilhe
iiîterpreted I''To
Moreau, to Mior-

A ~eau, to 'More,-u,"
lie rose and bow-
ed gr.icefully to
the singers' gaI-

* lery, pressing lus
l aced chapeau to
hishîeart. Wecan

R. %V. Lona'rJ, easilyiimag,,inotlie
amîusenment of the spectators who were in the
secret, anid the mîortification ofthle Frenchnman
M~ien lie discovered lus iistake.

At the battle of 'Minîden a corps of Frencli
grenadiers, cornmandcd by M. Perer, wvere ex-
posed to a battery that carried off wvbole files at
once. Perer wishing tlieni flot ta 1h11 back,
rode slotvlv in front of the lune, witlî bis snuff box
in blis biaud, and said, ''Well, my boys, what's
thie natter? Eh, canînon ? Well, it kilîs yau, it
kilîs )-on, tlîat's ail, nwboys ; march on and never
mid it."

A\' 01.1) SOLDÎR.-Ani elderly gentleman in a
cofféeerorunî one day, Mvien iL vas raining very

liard and the
water running
down the streets,
said thiat it re-
miuded hini of
thie general de-
luge. IlZounds,
sir," said an old
veteran officer

* uear liim, "who's
lie? 1Ihavebheard
ofaîl thegenerals
in Europe but

This reminds
u r ~'ut~, ,sone of the print

I.I<UT..CzOL. S. C. NCGILL.
(St.aff.Adjutuint.)

Ro.Val .rifltry Cotkge'.

m . - i.

collector inquiring for a portrait of Adnmirai Noahi,to illustrate Lordl Byron's Don juan.

he deputies of a great iietropolkiin Germiany
once oflercdthe celebratedl Marshal Trurenine onec
liundred thousandl croiwns not to pass %vitli is armvi
throughi their city. Il Gcnitlerneni,' lie said, 'I
can' t i~inosciecelCacccpt youir 1niO1e)-, as 1 lîad
no intention of passing thar vay."

An oflicer hiaving slîown sonie friend a I)amas-
can svord wvitlî whiclî lie lied been prcsesitect, tlhe%
expressed the opinion tlîat the sword was l00
short. Hec replied tlîat nîo sword was ton short
for a brave man, as it îîeedled sio more than to ad-
vance one step to 1make it long enouglh.

A Lacedenionian %vas once ralliecl i iii liaviing
paintcd a fly on lus slîield, as if lie wvislied to
avoid being knovni by adloptingY so sîîîall a nmark
of distinction. '' Vou are deceivetd," said the
brave Lacede -_____________

mionian, 11'1 shalh
go so near my
enemies that tley
wvill easily recog-

nize nme." ' i

Louis VI.Of
France, in mie of
bis engagemnents,
wvas in consider- ~ .

able danger; a 1 À
soldier of« tue j .

eneniy took hold
of the bridle of
his horse, crying DuncatiO.Incplàcmn, :S.

out, "The King is taken' "No, sir," replied
Louis, raising his battle-axe witlî whichi lie liewed
down the soldier; "No, sir, a King is never
taken, not even iu chess."

An American soldier, dnring the siege of Que-
bec, being posted as a sentinel ini a place of sonie
danger, requested bis officer to change bis situa-
tion. Bcing asked the reason, lie replied:. I He
knev not hov it wvas, but lie did not feel luinuseif
brave enough to stay tlîcre."

A French aflicer, wvlo %vas severely wouinded in
the leg, necessitating amputationi, renîarked to
his v'alet, vho as veeping bitterly -. - Why (do
you weep, Germiain ? It is a fortunate tliing for
>'ou, for v'ou w~ill only liave one boot to clean ini
future."
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OVERNOR I3LOXHAIN of
Florida is anc cf ithe most popu-

S lar goe'rnors and most public.
" î'{ s pi rited men in the United
~ ~ K\St ates. He hiad a better op-

~ipo rtunity te study the military
conditions cf the United States

-~ ~ at thc opening cf the Spanish

-w'ar than any ailier governer,
an d he decided that a better
military organization and more
thorough militai-y training is
necessnrv under the new con-
ditians and relationships cf bis

'-.1 country rcsulting from the war.
1ln order te consider these ques-
tions wih a view cf making
recommiendations te the federal

and state governiments, he called a convention
consisting cf the governors cf the diFferent states
and their m1ilitary staff officers te meet at Tampa,
Floida, in February, 1899.

Governor Bloxlîam believes that boybood is the
best time ta receive military training and he de-
termined ta sccure the attendance cf a Public
Scliool Cadet Company to give the convention a
practical demonstration cf the advantages cf such
training in carly life. He learned frcm bis fricnd,
col. J. J. Wrightî, wvlî had visited Canada, that
Toronto had a more thaougli and more compre-
hiensive systcm cof militai-y training in the Public
Schools than any other American city, and he
therefore sent Col. Wright te Toroenta te requcst

the School Board to tllov a cornpany of cadets
to visit Tampa during the Militai-y Convention.
The Gevernior during a former tern of office hiaê
shown the higliest possible spirit of international
courtesy by instituting an annual State celebra-
tion of the birthday of Qucen Victoria.

.JOR J. T. TIIONIP5ON, DRILLI S5TRUCTOR.

The invitatian cf Governar Bloxhiani wws
approlied by the Toi-ento School Board and a
commîttee cansisting cf Trustee H. A. E. Kent,
Chairman, and Trustees Stephien W. I3urti, j.
Burns, J. C. Clarke, J. NI. Godfrey, C. C. Norris
and Dr. J. Noble, was appainted te niake the
necessary arrangements andi carry tlîen out.

The Company, consisting of fifty beys and a
Drum Corps of six members, was choscu froni
the différent schcols tlîroughout thîe city. They
were under the cammand of Major Tlîcmpson,
Drill Instructor, wvho was accompanied by MaI«ster
Ber-t Thcmpsan in the capacity cf adjutant.

The Cadets startcd for 1.îcrida by way cf
Chicago, St. Louis and Montgomery, going by the
Grand Trunk, Illinois Central, Mobile and Ohîio,
and Plant Railways, and retui-ning by the same
roads te Chicago. The return trip from Chicago
wvas made by the Michigan Ceitral and Canadian
Pacific Railways. The Cadets wverc accom-j
panied fi-cm Toi-ente by 'Mr. Stepheni W. Burns.
Ex-Chairman cf tht; Schoel Boarid, Trustees
Clar-ke and Godfrey, and Inspecter Hughes. Mr.
Bur-ns, who had -in bis capacity as Chai-man cf
the Board, conducted ail correspondence relating

tu the trip, very elliciently performe(l the dutius
of execuitive head of the party.
oThe cordial feeling existing in the United States
towards Canada and the British Flag wvas siowvn

*by the splendid receptions given te the party at
Port Huron, Chicago, St. Louis, 'rampa and
Detroit, as we'll as b>' the learty manner in wlîich
permission to bear armis as granted by the gev-
ernors of the ten states thrcughi whichi it had ta
pass. FormiaI municipal ivlconîes wcre given by
the Mayors and Corporations iiI Port Huron,
I ampa,, Detroit, and London, Ontario. Ili

Chicago, both ,oing and coming, the Cadets
wvere mast cnthusiastically received and haspitably
entertained by the Canadian Club and members of
the St. Andrew's Society and the St. Georges
Society of diar city. fThc party arrived in Chicago
on 3unday morning and were met by leading
repre entatives cf the organizations namced and
the Aý 'nour Institute Cadets, wvho escorted thern
ta the magnificent church cf Rev. WV. J. Mc-
Cauglian, formerly cf Toronto. MNI. McCaughan
preached a special sermon and accompanicd itie
Cadets ta dinner at the Grand Pacific Hotel.

One of the most pleasing incidents of the trip
wîas the presentation cf ani American flag ta the
Cadets by the Canadians of Chicago in the pre-
sence cf a vast gathering in the Armoury building
af the First Regimient.

Tlhe reception cf the Cadets by Gavernor Blox
hami and the niembers cf the Militai-y Convention
'vas most satisfactory. The address of wvelcome

I INSPECTOR JAMIES L. HULGHES.
STEPIIEN IV. BURNS.
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was elivercd IV the (iovernor, vlmt'renmded tse
audienice tla.t Itle Catdeîs %were the irst forei-si rs
ta Ion'oîl lme United States bearingam
smnlc e the '« Mir of 11.

%Vhcn in b Ui ontheretmis tp the boys
%were pernîitted to mardi nhrouigh tlle IBoard of
Tr-ade blding duimîg ,,business lîours, a privilege
neyer lellorc accorded to any unifornied company.

while i Florida the part>- %vere ,-,tlsts of the
Sie and tf the CitV of 14am1pa at Uhe celehraied
Tanlipa Bay Iv1lote], andI reccived iany officiai aind
jîrivaîne courtesies, notably froi Mr. and .ls
Plant, through whlose kindnless .:n most enjoyatble
trip %as takcn on Tan *-a Bayv, Il Guli of Mexico,
and the bManateceRive., iniMrs. l'lants pnte
mtimer, '" Marguerit.''

TIhe soldierly bearing andth le gentlciiaîly con-
Liss of UIeCaîdets iiicrited and reccivcd Itle ighi-
eut prais dulig the trip). Tlîcy ivere cifficially
relevd in i lnspa IV Goversior Bloi.,I.iand î,clhis
sw« an:ud h- %\or l#oiwvcr oi «rt:mp..lin D-
troit thev wcere reviewced bV Uhc Civil andI Militarv
authoritics along with a coînpany of vohîntcer.,

wliohlad foughit at Santiago, aînd in Port Ilutronl
Itley %vcre reviced( by Ille Maor and Corporation.
Ili Chicagos they grave ati exhibition drill i con-
snection witlî the Arnmour Cadets. Iii aIl places
their drill was narked by precision, gyrace aî
dignlity.

.T'le idL-sprcad interest in the Catdets was
shiovn liv the grcat crowds that ilied the streens
and Artiioure-zta wvelcoitie thieni back to Toronto,
anid b>' the numpibcr of invitationis thev received to
visit oUîer Places hii Caniada.

Inispector 1-lulies reconicnded nîilitarv drill
il' 1874 SO tha-t it ba--s bec" regla;rl>' ;taughIt i

Pooto1ublic Scliools during lImte past twenty-
live year. Mjor Thonîpsomi lias been the issrtc-
tor during thîe whlole of lîis peric, andth te splenidid
resuilts are dute to lus interest and efliciency.

ruîcre are niv forty-oie conîlpanies rcgttl:trly
organtiixecl and wvcll drillcd ini conîlectioni iithi
Toronîto Public Sclhools. These comnpanies con-
stitute four battalions. It. i% the custqoni to have
an annutal parade andi revicev ly Col. Otter,
O. O. C., on l)cconation Day, Miecn the puipils If

fice Public Schools decor:îîc tie monuments ofIthose wlio feu ighziting tor tieir couintry.mi
Public School Brigade lias beemi revicwed by Lord
Aberdeen, by two ilitiiters of Militia, Sir NIac-
Lkenzie l3owell and liIon. M~r. Patterson, and b%
General (Gascoigne.

mihe rcstlts of fh rlic i hiiave becs, nîost satisfac-
for%., not on]>, in qualifying tfli boys for eflicient
service inii te volunsteer regimienîts, bt uinthe phwsi-
cal, i,îellectiual, and mîoral developnhient of t le boys.
Plîysically flic boys aîre trainied to liol their bodies
ini proper position, to stand %vell, and to step with
case, grace anîd dclinty. I îîîcllectually they have
to bc alert in receiving instructions, clear in coin-

1prehieîdiîg theni, and dermite andI intelligent ini
executing tlii. Nearly ail sehlool %vorik rails at
flic niostiminportant part of intellectual, develop-
mlent, flhc trainîing or executive pover. Drill k
one orfltic few departnients of school worlz that
develop the tendency to execuite and the power of
promnpt acconiplislinient. This fact niakes drill a

Snîost effective moral agent by cultivatiîîg the habit
f01 intelig~ent obedicuce, anîd espccially tlic habit
of e\ecuiting the purposes dcfisied ini tlecnîind.
Tlhe iiiost ui ers,;Il <~kmesof fie humnan race
ks lack of excetutive tendency to accomplislî its
rce aled purpose%. Iliitc a -reat mioral stinlu-
lation in the transformation of a lou.sc jointed,
roumîd sliouldem<c1, indolent, iwk%a.rd boy into a
%vell poised, alert cadet \Vithi frce, vigorous, delinite
actionî. Thc niiî nd siuttbteclv doininates fthc
hodv, but it is equallv truc thiat the body ini itS
action lhclps Io develop flic brain and the minci.

Dril lias a mnost important moral inifluience on1
Uhe character of boys, becatuse of its enigrossing in-
terest during rthle period of adolescence. Therc ik
no finie of a boy's %Vhiole lire ivhlich blas such a
dominant influence idefiing i 'nd forming bhis
character as tli;k period. Thie moral safcty of a
boy, and lis truc moral developmcent, depcnd more
on biis opportunities for bccorning intensely inter-
ested i occupations, or gamles, or operations
adapted to bis stage of evolution than on any otlier
causes. 1:verv reafl boy at thi s period féecs in is%
deepest nia(tre the re:xl tlîrill of lieroismi, and thle
fullest opportunities should bc afforded hlm iifor
e\pressing- this feeiniii-instncl a way tuit truc,
active lheraisni imav lccoîîie a peruianient elemiemt
in biis character. Dril andi out-door sports are
tlîe IîoSt Cilero.ssingý interests of a genuine boys.-
life, and thicy lhve inii licmi on tlîis accounit hIl
grenest posF.ibilitics for the physical, intellectual
and nmoral evolistion of truc nîanilîood during tlie

boy stage."s

mat,...
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Toronto Lithographin.g Co.
LIMIITEt>

The Largest Lithographing an~d Engravfig
Establishment in the British Gooffes ,e

King and Bathurst Streets Toronto

Niagara River Line
.STEEL STEAIIERS

"Chicora.*e" Corolnae" CbippcWa"
Leaves Toronto times daily (except Sunday) for ~**

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, connecting, witli
New York Ce-ntral and Michigan Central Railvays, and
Electrie Railways for Falls, Buffalo-, New York, etc. Only
line giving views of Iower Niagara, Rapids, Brock's
Monument, Falls, etc.

TICKETS AT ALL PRINCIPAL OFFICES

JOHN FOY, Manager

1.L fwI~ENCarling's Porter p0?-ýË*, WINSOR& WOODIEY
VISITCappenters

It is made from the very highest grade of Irsh malt, importcd direct arid

Thefrom Dublin by the Carling Brewing and Malting Company, Limited. Builders,Ttrhe Its purity is guaranteed by the label on the bottie. It is brewed 17t 2
with the greatest care, and is thoroughly rnatured before it Ieaves the q l tet

brewery. Toonto
Hiuirl When porter is ordered as a tonic the best is not too good. Those 'Phone

who want thec bcst insist upon Carling's. Your dealer sells iL Large stock or Buidng !laterial always
ô A-deak1e St. r-ast, TORONTO ,, barid. Jobbng prornply attcndcd to.

PpwtmSrmw PStsCARLING, LON DON Offce Rixtures aSpecialty.-

CanadaAtlanic Raiway .Ottawa, Arn prior & ParrySonCanaa Atanti ~aiway Parry Sound Colonfization Raîlway
'the Shor't Route between Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York and ail Intermediate Points

Forns direct. conncction at Montrcal, Bonaventure Depot, %ith the Grand Trunk Railnmy, for Ottaua, .Arnprior, Rcnrrcw, etc., etc.
CHIEF OFFICES-OTTAWA. ONT., CANADA C. J. SrMTHGoa. Pauasng*z. Agent E. J. CHAMBERLIN. Gon. XP.fl8r.

The Canadian Milftiaman is also printed on our Coated Paper.
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Smokers....
Recognize the tact that

Manhattan Melinda
Aberdeen Genei'al Garcia
Glenoairn Something Good
Queenaberxy Rob Roy

Arc the rlost Rellable Cigars
in tise Market.

I1ANIJFACTURED DY

W. B. REID & CO.
14 flelinda St. TORONTO, CAN.
A uily soried stock of Cut and Plux Tobeccos.

Cigar., Pies and Suloker1sunMdre.
atwa> àon band.

JÀAS. CÀASEy
flOUSE AND SION

GRAININO, PAPER lIANGING
KALSOMININO - ..WALL PAPERS

109 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
Telephone 1149

BRAIER VNEi R R ESCPEj
.THE GREAT k

Reinhdlo-Toatment

BUJFFALO. N. Y. ~si
Excesses and DissipatIon.

BRAINERVINE IteoedoTreatment cure. the diabUltta and
weakmeeu oz men. It Cure.semInal weakum. . t Cures5re-
mafturenre.. St cure. nlgbt toise. Iibime. drain..

BRAINER VINE cure. deprrion ut aptitt. bwabftu.e..

lianlIty to ink trankly Into th" es ci an other.
BRAINERVINE cures baekarbe. headache.baIr faling

out. dfmue..nofight. and spots beote the eym. noise.ln theo lead. weak mCemory. dak cirle. under the eye. IY WORK.
BDAIpttNER. dI care. the remlt. 0 cesc..ae.. ure m-wâlte. t cure, lait macbood. t

idevelop. weak organe. t cure. the .olitary vice. It curse. ervous twtcin..
BRA1NERVINS Trstb..nt cau te. bU trou

Anyoe ftflicted wtha scmisil:rn isorder .W LK R
ho DR. WALKER. Thm etdbrated Sp.cinist ei Buffao. N. Y.

wil recelve one monîha trctmount f. AN Af O RO NO ONE ELSE.
leWNo C.O.D. No dtceptlon.-tl BRAINERYINEnctsdirectIy uptà the glana

1 of the reproductive orfans. '

WVRITE FOR CIRCUULARS AND TESTINMONIAI.S.

MANUFACTLJRED BY

Ml. R. IVES & CO., = Montreal, Que.

Biarclay, Elark * go.
Lithographers,
Engravers,. etc.

26 to 30 Lombard Street

The cover of this paper
was executed by us. »--=Toronto
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INES and popiars stand<

-4.s. featees. LvenIilite
~~ ~ grave-stoutesitha ve

fallesitoba griiuîîtie-

- C.Ia nd a 100lool< a
cdi 0oller crooked-
IV. The siîow lies

k,îîec-dcep over
;loî's acre ; tocs it îtiiîk tutus

to kcetp îîarnt theaatcieuii dusi
beiicati-tite hast i liat uvas once
loyers, and sclitciters, beggars,
vagaboîids antd gcîent ei ?

A straiglit, whîite stitc, stand-
in-g ap;art front ite otiters, auJ facin., domu i te
sileuti place like it outp(ust, bears tc folloîing
inscriptionî, and lbrisigs uie 10 ntv storv

mil: aonumentcaaais e.rec:ed a l le a0111 cer:. ast li;aa..
Z:aaltti i.. to>Illeie aeîaorv tir i'riva:c Jtt illrea:auait,ua, t

lais., :2aad lReg., %VISO w:a s ialv iaarc'ai l le SOI ior
Oclolier, is( uuiaa,:lle '.ua laltîCd h catlae utalsisaa.

ued.

J olin i 1rc:t:îon*'s birîli uvas as hlîhe as his
raîk, lit lie ivore bis rcd tîutic like a glove, glor-
icd ini iipeclay, anîd respecctcd iis oficers. WVlicst
lte si HaIt. of te2:atd g.lefi tce Motîter
Islantd antd qtuarered ini tue Iitile capital tif New
B3runîswick, ticeuten îvcrc attacked liv a niaflativ
ltai lia% hilled people beforetow-tit riai discasc
of linuie-sickatess. rThc sîarirco:t-îîîa jor eoîald
htave seîtled it lu:ud it lcecn jisigIc-fcver or frozeli
toc% ; as iî ivas. lie shiklhs itcad ;nitd rcttrsied

to metss. i3renstoaisai"'vitilte iîattcr ivas:
I's:ilic girl /le// l &c'in c tliatt'.s urtinir Ilîcir

a ruîschall liahi.îd. IliscoiiratdeN thegaut i,î c e

nu the îic îg.un io li lint for tbe kutack lieltad
of icaliîtg îvotîîds aîoî reccivcd oui tce iti of
baillec. If lus owvutlîcari iongcd for aid places
-nid oid faces lite îever stiv it.

IBoys. bis is.a fine toîvî,' $.id lic; «,l'vc sqcai
tiige-r an' l'vc sceuc 'aul burlt l'il pipecca%

'rcarc votuzîgladies ilit bcaîaif:i fcazurcs ! I
card UIlemaijor say as 'oîv ilîcre uvas fcîv likc

-hem n iu blinî, :anid inu tue 'tanibler iv:tks of lifc-
îvhy, I.ordy, l'vc araylest me ' >-."%sid lie.

Tiis1.a;ircîia-rk %of Jolun's flicd itis lîcarer%
uvit uvoideir, for, despitc lus nierry gr.ay cyes aud
perkji yclitivnîotîstnciic, lie liîd neyer igîred .as a
Iadics' matn. Litîlc Bîaglcr joutes coatfrmcnid the
inuiitiof te rcntark a (cwivaysInter. it ua: on
:î uarni Sîandny ifternonn iîî Scpicnîber, :tnd t
biagier, in a pensive mood conîmon ici nien or his

azgc, %vas strolling dowiî a back street, patisiatg
cverv now and then to saifi thc Itoliie-like floîvers
in the 'adî l'lie si-lît orlte Ioiv whiteC ot-
tages set amtont, the lotver-lieds, and lte Sind:a%
quiet, filled lus yotisig eves williîtc.trs. Thie edu i
t recs îitreîv ilhe sanie sh:adows lie iuad k aitwn
across. the laite at homec. lie titogti-itle litîle
oid %vonian on tlle door.sîep verv like bis grand-
moilhcr. Sitelî:ad thce sanieeLv:tv of e81ja:Vi81- lier
Stnndav ls-aîc i er nî:arigolls nilitlier toit-
reddeuîed hiands foided in lier lap. A ft!w îpace.
beyondjoncs behid Brennons marti:al figure le.1n-
ing over .1 gale. A girl stood oni the otier side. iin
a palth betîveen i ilac bislites. lier figure %vas trinit
aînd he face liad more refinceancnt tItani is coaîînio:
aniong titc saniel class ini older cotnuttries. As Jouies
Missed lie could scec O:intslitevas gazi :n iîal

ailsconirade, and lhe leard Ille soldier ::vy, 'I

dt* love 'izil, and 1 dosi't fear li.
The bugler swaggered naoutcf berisi- witlî

soniting- to tiiink about. lic weuiî straiglit 10

the barrack, and. i tle gale met Corpotrali Sulli-
vaun. lietoi(] lus icws.

-And it's «a pretty girl, îb:at saine,"-,iaid ilite
corporal, 'land i bear tilat teUic putîy.jaîc ae

%vho mîakes otur brc:ad votld iî:arry lier îo-niorroiv
if sh'J ihave liinîi. I 's a pretty dlance sheilcd
Brention, wbio lbas neyer a stripe bleIis aInti."

Mie lit tic bugler siliffed ;il. is stiperior.
*Stripes !- said lie-- brains is liciter. A it'

don*îî iiîink tui bakers and corporals is Ilite oli:'
siraigi îmenî inIlite .virld."

Il dou't, sonnv,"',rcpiied tIle corptoral, irriii-
iuiiitg gtiod.naitarcdiv. Thrturttruîcd imbtIle b:ar-
r;a,.k ;%rd lo-geuler. Abo iti i;% te Brennioitde-
veloped a ircocctipicd miner. lile %va.% gay :uad
siallen ivbyras. Wilichesatigrîo lus fricutds tliev
1.01ild ,cc I t i l-,is :ind nason lucillai îlle jtkte
tior dit: tune, andîci lîv erc utot flaiîcre.

Il'-, tle zil, asIS «told vota 'tmiould lie.-' said
Stlliv.an to jolie%. Il Bejad, l'xc hc» an lic
iescif, .ait' il*%' îorse ili;a:t bein, i' adcr rre."

*,*,l ota soîandlike :î.ivitole ariîytv firvsin
corporal, * retiried Ille btzgler.

A'. te da% s p.tsed Ille e Eîîgliiircg,,iiîest Çcc.as -d
irrîiiblitiat iit% ncîî quirters. Oflncers ;lit( meuti
fComid good frieatds aiiong UIe ie:sand as
tc aigîitîsgrcîî tider a fem .îîî%s nrc :-i,
by ilie small i îieuand ,c;et llItiniatagcd 1

social affai;ir n ititose dav$. (Tltaîtk lic;: cii, i
ilucre i-. ,çill .1 tr:ace .f illefu iia r litile tenuti.)1

Ttice nii'. uec andi cock l, -lumng in %tic
îuoods aboutIlltue In-t,.ati iterc wîve oolroad"

foar riding :tatd driuing. As Illenliiie #4gr' o
tie frosi Came Clotlo ilte h Ilainiglit %lite iaples 1

flanîcd like îa.lasagrcat glou raf rcd asuJ
ielw vitî the dark %pruces jîatting titrouigii likec

rsics among in advance of inf.iaîîr% anl t aaln
Tlic férusils.-.ng ulic woodland paias 1.1y I warn; j

russet. litle river ire .1 deeper, mtore intense
lîlue titani iii nidsîtiniier, and domutflie shiores cil
fle islaîîds tlic grape-visies liîtg red and puirpie.
Il uîas about titis tinte tuati;lrcîîuitllî's spirils he-
rait to meici. lie kîtcw îtow tat te girl loved

liiiii, asid looked, %vitilktt prejudice, ai lis red
coat. As to lier fiamiilv I!--if vas a gasîg tof

llitllies ;aid lî;g:at:itd couid go to tuic dcvii
for ail1 lie Cared. Thai maicla people shiould sileer

aIl li% scarlet îîaaic, aulti ok tipolit lat-uIle spe-
Ci:ul garh tor if s, filed huai :Il fantes %wîtilt uttaddest-
iitg atiger. A n iser miai thtanitlte ihumble ieri-
vaic Binaaosi lias kicked. siiîce titeu, aîtîtle s:ais
idea. At te tinte of titis sto.rvlte wiNe u:n imvas
oiilv mîie vear old.

1% lie.er i liasii on I aa'aaa aaaar-i ias l aisr*f,'?,I,

i3reitutit : ad Ille girl un aicl ooute Li1Iltle
tapper crt-b.-strccts togcilier, for tlle oid siaild i
tile gardti g.:ate iltd becomie îtinace.«rthe uigiit
wvas îaatîsti:lly dark. As tliey strolled pas i ts:
sc:attercd luotases tuait faced tule strect, llrentuic'î
%vosidered îvltat it îv:astu.ta tuade lier surit >o
dillercîti froiti :aillie titer uv-cnicicluead ksuovit.
(lu lvas reialiv uîotîiiîîg bîitilve-;aud a little nmore

lie.tisîv.) lie reiîîenibcercd lier broîliir's itrcats,
and laaagleld soilv. Soltîcîisîîes Love forgets tfliat
lie uvears a bandaîges :%tt pailitisdanger as tilt-
snîali a îtut.Breututout îre:cd Ille tîtoiglitutir
tlic rcjecicd lover-tîte Iii-g buailv uitili tecrachred
voice-in tflics:anieilî-aeate v:av. Tierc uvas
-i stîddeai seramtble initu akthess of liaaî pesi

g:aîlc. lie girli *cre.ii i vrceiv.
iTe Noidier's litliv, iniilautv tiaîiic anîd nl.l
e] bieits. lay spr.twied acrosflic te fooi.:alî, ai:d
flitc îurderomia ricce or tic si 1li b-ile il ll..
il uw aslitai iX.athiit ~îîdcaI i.:ilt% %,ot' bliacè
"-oli oS l rivatc B-lirîtist, and later, %niacu Ille

bul f rflic Tvetitv-Sctd sa:ug lafflla, ilite
faauît'aiar rfiare cameîtc at o flitc «rak ;alc.

*I'arcu:as red.iti auasger ii Ilile lte:arts of Ilile
Tii cui-Sc,ý%md. 'ftc Coloutel sootlicd litîs ncii
41.1atud dIltiiiî.,î lite Luns of flitc land îvoald sec
jugstl.c donc. Br. îiao ti ov u.as liitiltoresi

n tli maî,rti.al pt'np, auJ ais ftic satuoke otf litse
Suîtsels Sai îai: .:r. sIllae ofi'lt gr.ic, tIller itten

litaitlic BulrJesprzlcîad(cd ltaituIle suti.ligiltî

lh te Jî:J hie 'Zrl a. idne:a ieî.hr
brot lier ;%tîiiai r nl ta4i-ile ltbi cr. Site swore titat,

qleîtc Ilite dalîecf Ilite luîiit, site liai1 rC4tog.
:az.eif f. f l ic iorticrcrs a% lic façcesof

iluarse ini. Tliaaîer tr he tdefcuice re.tîirkcti
tapon thle keciiiiss ol lier eycs. Ati lie bcgiuîuîiaigZ
tif Ili£ti îç Ilite girl l1.1-J-,Ccnetd iwfcrac iilî
grief; l:ucir tItis grief slioîved a tisige orf fcar.
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'l'le old ini- -lier fltier anid falher of onie of thic
nien w lîo, ecks %%,arci)rkkl, lad a . m1 kal
evil eve. Thiis lie kielt iercely blit in lier dirce-

lion aIle tlim re siuc as *.luthe staind. 1lier vi-
dencie becanie îîîixCd. OnQu te lawyer for the
dellence drove t0 court in the judlgc's criage.
*Ilit! îpeoille a hi ls,tracts -;\ore, eaich auer lus
0own nulaner, lit the siglit. Thle friends of the

accused believed hi coîiveyisiluteir feelings aîid
illiparîiîig thcir illtiniin ii a mguage liollig-
îîiicanît and delicate, so, hii tîhe îiglat seasoîl, t hey
sîîlit Open .ai(dog sudti ailed i t, silrcaîd*caî.gle flashî-
ion, to the J udge's 1 -rosit gale.

Thîe girl denied A tlhle charges to %lich shie lîad
so bit terly ssworni, ad i l trisolers we're acquatted.
'li woîider of it %vent ilîrougluilie town a-nid Itie
J udge drove home 10 dinnter, and~, I hope, liaîd thie
dlueg's Woodnl vasied oîl1' lis front gatc.-lie couîla
at (eIsdo thatiinîncli. *Thle anîger lus the licarts
ofIllec Twelity.Second weîît Up o ai %vhite-hecau.

Th'le moni started oui like ai pack of dogs on1uIll
trailI of ai %voII'. ''he liglit ulîaa burnied belhind the

tear hi Ille eves ol' Bu±.gIvr j olies %vas a1 fearfiil
îhang tu sec ini oneC $0yountg. lliie wais ai devil

awaîkcin hi i, and that devi ihaîd za painifillv ex-
pi'cssave av of nîakiîg kuîown tile feelings Of' the
litile hugler. QUiers carughi the Uic r asd tlicv
%vent tlîroupl he uic uon nthe double. Lieutenl-
anîl Il ow~ard %vnt ailier tlieni. lie hitclicd ni) lis
sîvord :w:î.l trui, les ct pauce. le kuew tlî:t
lic une pjopular Wal h e nîcu, but lha woîdered as
hue rail. Roumdl-î a Cerner lie 'met thic-)-lk full
hi thc face. I le b:îrred the p liall wlspread amjis.

Hll,lt .erc ! whiere the Jcvil :Ira yolu g
tu ? -lia criad.

Thie leaîders- swrved asud tricd to paiss hii lu the
lgiiier.

The sîîhalterli's heft hand siit out arnd fastenied
to die niami' collar. The iînn mhied aînd retred
beliîid lis co:irades, w~lio suood garigaithie
youlng oficer wivil fluslîed faces. 1 loward stood
sîlesît for a nmoment, glarnag back. »Flienu hc - t ir-
cdlu hs Aouuers

oldBrensoti îhank yoîî for pulhhîg utie
hîonntir of hidsrcgiiîueîît lrotigli thic mud, l'y act-

ing ike ai lot of drunieil Sepoyse Go back Io
yotir qîiarIcrs, man, anud IJoII forget thas. Utceî'cgi-

-lient liais toflicrs.".

'l'leme tuiem mmd anîd rcuraced Ueir steps, i su]-
lei , isorder, iio loniger lit îthe doubîle and ini full
cry. Lieuitenanut Hoivard walked zaway by Iilm-
qelf. Il I suppose I would have haud to (do ie
saine thin- if Brennon lhad beeiini\nown brothler,"
lie îîîlsçd, and lie (piily danîued the inarrov
midas thait expci Ollicers andu gentlemen o alwavs
do tliir duty. H'e lîad it i iiilini to ru anuuick

ldnîehf-dmos. \lîat iîîiglil. have happencd

if olle of Ille supposed Iuiurdcrcrs lîad flhîcu mb
his lianîds -. ift hîat muomîent. is liard to sav.

'l'lie colonel read luis nuleil a genîhe lecture, anud
told ilintlait tlîey iuiglit seîid out îlicir rz/-honie
Cards for .1 sue.dy fortîiiglit. TMienti le clanhccd
aIîv.tv 10 fis owil qtariers anid satid somle tings
tiat. %vere îlot good b lîcar, aind î'luat uiglit have

liappened to UIleiiuan whvlo used Ille de-al.end, lind
uIl tender Colonel discovcred hiiIntiier his w~rit-
in-g table, is beyoîid niy pluilosophiy. Said I-low-
ardi, lolliiilItle oficers' mess, - mihe NWestern,

Aicricatîs have a finle oh! ctistomi," asid lue bhusli-
cd atIllhe tlit.îîglit.

Mi'ce Cty ratdicrs wislucd t10 mc lleîcrcginicuî,
and iliimgle îlîeir tears %vith those of Uie dead
,îîanu's fniends. TIhuey ver), iticli lanîned Private
lireniuoii's str.Llgre and suddesi deccase. lIow un-
Certaini.a tlîig is 111e !Iliow sture a îliing k deathîl

hFivlopcd luaîtlthe youing soldier liad alwiavs
heeiu reg1Uîlar vitl luis prayers. Tlucv bchieued
ithaïtlis soul liait alrcadv forgiven flie poar, re-

petnlu/and uink,,o-.i'(?1) Citizen viîo !îad, ini.1
mioment of wealkiiess, raised lîis Imaîd (anJd(e-al-
enîd) lu %vrali. *rhey %vrote ahI luis in a beautifuil
lettcr or symlpathy, and Ille reglîluent was p:îraded
Io receive it. Thle colonel recceived the Ccity'

fatluers, wîîlî luis ollicers anîd mcei ralîkced belliiîd
fln likc figures of wood. But everv nîoîlcr's
son of h'lei could flel iwieni A Comupanîy liaîd
Choscd up 10 fil! ail enîpty Place. 'flle Colonlel

renud Uie Ictuer witlu tpprec;.ttioii, anîd %witl i hfinite
care toeIlle paper intostrips and le lutter c
Ille grouiid. Sharp orders rang out ildu Ilue
gratefîti aeginment iîarchied back to barracks.

A muonumecnt %vas ctii, IlieSaine uvliclu now
stands thucre for Ille world to sec. After a fcw
niocturnal tumibles it consesited t0 stay wvlierc it
jwas placed.

Is Ille in.,scriptioîi tlurcou ahl intt cotild bc de-
;imcd ? '1'l'e oflicers of Ille regiment lcft it to bc

judged b>' àne Iliglier tlîan citlier Supreuuîé Court
or Court Mlartial, Mien tiuhey wrote beneaili il-

Deus On nia Vidcl"

Commanding Officers.
Tluc ien ssif comiuînîding officers illustrait-

cd l itils palper are of îluose wvhuo respoilded uo
jour reqticst for putrapî.The list is far front
comichte, lit the scrîcs îu'îll bc coîîîisiîîed hii Ile
lexi. istiC Of "11E i.i.111(i tndit is h1 î1ed

tliat tluose %vluo have îlot yet fur:islîed tiîcir
phîoîtograis %vill do-z;.--aIN cairlv as Coniveilit.
'F"ilE ii.ii s ta hiNtoric record, îlot forthe

pruet l.ou>. lbut for Ille future, and a distinctive
fetutre %îihl be a coiuiphctte ralcrv tif Ille officers tif
Ille 4%itlii.1o'Caîaa

Tfuc Ntildicr*.% borla hinwraield tcro%:, te'otpuui

The Plains of Abrahami.

IleeaIviliel'lail1 iro'Aî'îii
Nvliere a %i 1liid % oldier tell.

1 lave voi" ievelr licaird voirlucoîmifle î.îlk,
I lavO votiu nver leard ien te l

OfI Wtili4' t' miilor ealu?

Foir i lewearc Ilile>Ia.itii*,\f Ara iaiîu.

'fî't Il'ut le ois f' AIra iai,
~t'lire lait omîsl,,cvd .îd met.

The iliii iterif ilieir ariles
Itlliu, iOîîmulit le nid eth ii v.

Wonlie w.rns uîie-and 011oe . tt îti
Tiit'so are iIlie Iîisn' ~r1a i

*IliVLie.tsili(- lltiîîs ti' rait
1 lit'aîtu le îe0fle tiell

goiîeu'img i n lîtilU : arte'iîj
omit' gilui ,,oIdiei' fell.

.\ i~imdiig.titis' efv ' lsd iiniafi
Tl'lîeî' re uIl'l îtsf.iatî

I'î'earIll tfe I 'failis of Allîiaîllailîu
CheLri%l i fiati ,,aered f0

Sc> wviein <liii' ehllmretî :&-,I,10 %e

'le p 1lacve fi'r'liernte', fa tugl.~
L.et iever a %itor i avet udamli,

TViiv iev tilit 'auiOf .Abiraîiain.

Our Artist.

Itl s %it hîjustiflaîble lîide luait %ve direct :îîueîu oti
to tIhle an istie lentîîv ni' Uic illustriations, iiitiail
letters ai'd leadings inii îs istue of' Tîf Mi.i'r

%XWlile tlue%-ire alisolîitchv correct iii aîlhde-
iails, ithee isai freedoiin iithle dr.tislzs vhiclî k
ui ofterni tmet %vliere attentioni lias is heciivet

techlicial îiuuuîaiiie. Nlr. S. C. Siiiîotiskl'i ais over-
colrne whlatIt o tîîaiiv %votId lie a111 insurnotiumtaîble
dihficusltv', antd lias coii*titule iii his wori, correct-
lies% tif deiaiil andit graiceltil frccdoiii of exectitiomu.
This voti tig Toroilio aîru'sî liais akciî lis plaîce il%
the frott nîik% of tlue lrofesion ini Caniaidaî, antd
lis wvork show., celiiUnîied ilîîprovveiicnî ii draiw-
iti.v color anti echiniquîe, aind aîîî ilhîsttlouis future

Brougpht to Attention.

A direct sitmilitude e\isîs bcîwcen thue aid-Uniie
rit-lit wlieel Il and thc altcred movenieili taîketi

by liglut rays mneetinig i\fer Pisms afier coiiing
over the tops of buildinîgs aîcross thue sîneet. Theî
raîys w~heel lu ai body is tlîey emîurge fnîîîthe
prisuns, anud fortluuitlî îîîaînlin lu tll strcigth of
brigaitncss straiglit to the reai ncîd of the ipait-
ment, îvliethier store or office. Disciplinie aibso-
lute mîarks Ille ettire schîcieu. Tlierc is nio li-
subordinuation -whîeu the nid Getueral Sol lhiiisclf is
hicdei, becaînse bis lietiteatts-ilie cofîs-
t:tke lis orders and aire xhenîiselves br'ugiî, hi'ue

Luti\fcn Pnisms roccive thueir silvcrv lunie froi
thic cotids ipî turru. Tiluus i cornles about Ituait

-10011iii nitcriors Mvieni fmrisled iti u Ltixfer

wiidouvs tak-e on an c"esihy disti'buied aindpla-
aitt osied illuminuation tioigîu. Phate ~a

serv'cd ils pîirposc vel -%S long :-S lnotluiiug licter
w~as kuîotwî.

Tliere is offly one raison d'etre for this proîitct
of Cautiadianm braiiîs anîd ptisli, atnd thiai is, sillîply,
ccoiuoruy. Tiiere is cnionghu saived ii airtifici.il
liglit bilhs wvlliuîtuvo eairs Io dcfrav Itue totaîl cost
of' prissil isitstalatio-ai faîci.whicli tie Comîpanîy
wîill clîecrfully prove ta Uhi uîost scelical liv holai
ride staieieits 1tîltat cfl'ect froi u hutmîudcds aiofLux-
fer Users.

The mnit of' .tt\fen Prisuns uiaiy list. b c apprc-
ciated by Ille proportions Io w'lichîi Ie businecss
of thuc luixfcr I'rismi Co., Liniiicd, Toronîto, hais

gonouu. Ordi-ary glass is tn iis îîew ligliiiig
wamc wl'iau Illie Snîlhen iillc uvaîs 10 thc Lee-Ntcifoimd.

Oui one eccasiorni Naipolcotuw%:is livinig soinle

hini to lbc imipossible, liec ccltiimcd, Il Commuient.
ce umot t'en:1.pais :aîisI
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-IlS ik a stor>' af %ar'si
alarlas, and Ille agonly

that cornues thrauigh mlalis 1
inlîumnanlity ta 11a.18. IL is1gnerally stipposed thit it is
upati the coaflition soldier
ditaIlle brumît of battde rails,

Sbut vcry ofteil ighily pl.aced
o flicer. a elcd tupon to t
-- tifcr for their country, and
itk sthre pathletic talc of ane
of these war-dogs Ille I
snow set invseif ta relate,
lihapilng tlle his lIeraksm may
thuts retain a1 place in thlt
ann;als of the land. 1 f

~ -~. Madamec 1-istor>', aftcr lis-
teining.rta nv taie af wac,

rcsern es ai îîîdest niche in the tenmple of faine faor
Captain Anguis NMclerrielcr, 1 shahl ie marc thlan

0f course, being thc privileged historian af
.NMcîCrricier, 1 shotuld by riglits kcep silenice

te; ir% tmvnn own ililary exploits, but few af us
-ire entirely tunselrishi, :înd so, lhaving tire appar-
îuznî-vy, Iiay casurallv mu 21ntiomî, sccinig that fia
tinr cise ik likely to do so, titat I fell glorsotisly iii
Ilhe defeiice of the Empire, 3-et nlo mcdailibas been
;twv.rdled mie. As it k fliot vet too late ta rcmcedy
this mîglecw.of ane of oaur bravest imenl, inmy be
for±iven for dwlelling- on ths personal in1ciden t.j
Ti'he « Fenian Se.are,' as it %vas cacascd
iiniclie.esenditure of imaniev and pillc lunber.
Tliere arase ;tif aver aur part of Canada, and
douîlcss in olher portions as vell, liuge drill-
sheds whosc style (if architecture mare mcarlv
re.seimnled tIle Couint Far building of Inter days,
flhan it did the White Citytif Itle Chicago Exhibi-
tion. As 1 renccmher, tire cost %vas defrayed
sýinîcwIlîtinith:i an> * îy own or nînnicipalil
pat riotie eniotugh ta yen for ane of Uese militair-
crections, gt up part of tie ncsiy and tire
genclr:îl C'verniîiem-t fuirilnkîcd Ille reniainder.
Theî township council pressed tie buttoni, and
Parli:înient didIllte rcst.

"l'lc drih-sieds were ireat ablaong buildings
nidi.. a- fpine, covcred b>' t %id-spreaiding-shiinglcd
roof. The floor wvas tire original soil f C da
'%vhich uIllebuilding %was canistrtcted todefcnld.
Under tice ample roof, a reginient mlighit have
izosic uhraughi its evaltians. Few of thecse drill-
shecds iaw renliain Standing, altholugh nazoie, sa
far as I cultiicarn, werc destrcwcd b>' tievaliantt
F"eians, tie mîost terrible warriars with Uîeiir
niautlis Mis. ever struck panic inita a peacefuil
people. Tire expatiduig roaf (of tire drill-slieds,

not of the Fenianîs' notiths,) afliérel too ucnîiptiîîg
a mark for the amateur cyclane raning aver tîhe
laind, and tlîus tliere caie a starnu>' day %v'lîen the
coinpanent parts of the buildinîg %vere distributed
witlî imlpartialit>' aînioli;Ille ta\payers of tlîat
and the adjoining county, furnishing superb kind-
Iinig wood for aIl the farniers ta the leeward of
the ari-iîîal site. So scatters niihitarv glary.

I hclped ta buihd several of tliese hiîtoric
structures, and anc fine day féli froi the ape\ ai
the anceiin lana, El1gin Couti m failhein-
happily broken and sootlîed by a pile of brick on
wlîich I camneclown, wvitlî te debris of a scafrohd
on1 top of nie. \Vleîi, to-da' pleople wlîakilo,.%,
ine caidently predict that 1 sliall end an the
scalïohd, the>' little realize ho lea~ lar thîcir prophecy
came ta being farestallcd. Would it bc believed
Uiat, up ta date, lona lias put up no stoiean thc
spot, %vith the inscription :'« lHere feil Barr ini Uic

dereîîce or lus country ? ', 1imention thlis incident,
not ini hope of recognlition or even witlî an eve
towands a Penîsion, lît b ecauise it was tllîraughI
ilmat faîl tîzat I am n ow tîmle humble lîktorian of
McKerriclier, for aftcr comîng ont of the doctor's
hands 1 caille ta the cncuio hal carpeiwcrinlg
was too cxciting a business for a iervous per.san
likc nîlysecl*, so I took ta the literary life, and licre
I allî wvritilng biagrapli%.

It mnlust lot h Sli sppascd tlat WC ini %Vcstern
Canlada %vere not a1 ihixatry peaple even before the
clrill-slieds spire:d over the lanîd citîmes throimglî ii
buildig or with thme aid of the cyclosiîs. %Vc
wecrc aIwaivs a , aîîi-sv4Y11-l:d aur iilitatry
systeli lias sisice becîî plagiarized byv Geriîîaîîv% and
France. Service inithic raîîks wasciîpla,
asid aine wlîole day ini tie year was devotcd ta
dtru), thc coiistimîptioii of stimîulantîs, anud Ihe
nîakiîg of effete Eturope tremble. Thîis mciîîor-

* 1-5i.

-lere (cl Barr in the derencc of his country."
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Il''O arais!

abIle -11îîiUal festival Is lle 24111 Of .Ilv,Illie
birtlidaîv of tIhec ucen. Unless a day ini tlie mid-
dle of lîarvest bad been chosen, no more inioppor-
tuitille could ha-Ve bceetiselcztcd 111-111tthe 2411h
of Mav, so far as thic armers were concertned.
'Ille lenves %'ere just out on thîe trees, flic ronds

cre beconingil passable again ibtrougli thc drying
of the mud, and spring work was i its hieiglît.
ht was tlierefore e\tremely iîiconvenicnt for far-
mers to turn tUîir plowsliares ibntoiiiuz;xc-loders
and go froini hrec Ioto lirtcen miles to thie village
and revel in gore, ycîtlhe lau' made attendance

For vears thîe rigor of mnilitary discipline lîad
been iîigaîced by a %vel-known device. Soniîe
nceiglibor, aI tic reidinig of thie roll, would slititit
Ilcir&' wMien an absent( ý's naile %va% callcd, and

s0 Uie reports tliat wentin tto thie Governnîent i-
wvays slîowed tic tlost marvcllously tonstant at-
tendanice on duty Uîat lbas cver gone on record.
No wonder tie Ouecn sat securcly' on lier thronc
and %vas u,îafraid.

Thins tie Empire rail seresiely on until Angus
McKerriclier %vas made captain of teUi iifitia. 1
do0111 kîiow wvby lie was appoinied, but 1 thliii
%vas because lie %vas the oilv mnan ini the district
wblo owîîed a swvord, whicbi liad descended ta 1dim
fron lis Highîland anttcesîrv, doubtiess escaping
confliscationî bv theLis' -îli sîî soldicry, and wvas tîtus
prescrved ta hlecoiîe the duief support to thie Brit-
islb Ilroie-certainly a1 chiange (rom ils suse iii
yo uniger days. 1 %vas a simili boy M~'ien Angus
lirst îook commanîd, but 1 w~ell rernember thie dis-
m:ay is action spread over thie district. Angu"
kncwv persoîîally every mani ii the counitv, wîiecli.
10 paro(ly Gilbert, %V;as

wigei ~ i1rsi pu:tt iieir i,,ifoirii ti.

l'lie C:îp::is unirorni consistcd ofl lus ordinary
cloties rcndcred warlike by a scari et sasbi looped
over Uie leIt siotider anîd ied ini a sanguinary
inot tînder thc ri-,lît armi, or IIotcr," as An«us

tcrîîîed tiat portion of luis body. B3ut. wat added
p.rturb:aIion Ito i ticliigs of thiecrowd assemblcd
on the parade grousnd was thec long claynliore lîld
perpcndicularly u iic erigid riglit arni, UihelMit
ahluost down atI hie Lk:îec,ilIte poinît extending i
above tic icad, as Angits stood cecî itb licels
to,e!lier ;,,id chin i hild liglî. Even ilic dullest
of us could perceive tiat the sloveiiliiness of oiîr
formecr catpliins, in i-i ippy.go.-ttlucv style of de-
porîiiient, as a tling of îthe past. WVe woe îowt
la-tce to face witlî tie real tcrrors of war, in tic per- 1
son of Captaiti Angtîs NMcKcrriclir.

Thie stout yconiaiiry %wcre aIl dravn up ini ine,

anid heside tlhe statue-like figure of the captain
stood tie îowîî clerk', or wblatcver tlîe officiaI 1W.ias
whbo kepît te roll of able-bodied citi?.enis ubec:ie
thec ages of igbteen and fortv.five wlio wcre liable
10 iiîarv service. The day began witilîtbe caîl-
ing of the lnamles.

Peter NMcAlpince."
Hecre."

l'John ilevsoni.'
1-iere."

Duald Nc.tllani."
liere.

At tlîis junicture tie suddeîily upliftcd sword cfI
tic captain stopped tîhe reading of tie rol.

l3aldy McV;înncl, step Iortvard from the
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ranl<s!' " was the %harp commnand of the aried
officer. Tliere %vas a nîiotilent's appreliensiv'c
!,ileiîce, but no onîe steppcd frontî tie ranks, %vhiclî
was niot to bc wondcrcd al, for Baldy was at that
momlent pcacefully plowig Ibis ÙIdhs sevenl gooti
miles away, 'and Il Present. " liad been aîîswered
b>' his Çriend and relative, àMcCa.lltiii, holIîad
varied the word frosil hi own asmcr, Il 1-lere,"
the better to escape notice, a plant wbkih had al.
wavs bcn successful before. D)eep as the
scowl 011 the Capt:îiî's race.

lPut.linî cldown fur a fine,'' lie said to thle
clerlz.

He'sý over- the aadge," cricd ilcCallusil, %%ho
feit that lie lîad to stand b>' lus absent fricnd.

Hie's neiîher over îîor uinder the sage, Sny'
said the Captaiti %vitlî deci.sion ; 'lie'.-;between

ilhirty and forty, and lie should be lîcre this day,
as lie v'cry wclI knowvs. Put imii down ttir a fine
-a dollar."

An igniored lawv suddcnly enforcedi carnecs conl-
sternatdon into -any conîniunity. The infiction of
tliese finles made a greater finiancial panic ini our
district than Uic failuire of the Upper Canada Bank.
More thans two-tlîirds of the effective %varriors
of the townslhip proved to be absent, and the coini-
niiercial s trisîgeincy caused by this une\pected clap-
pinig on of finles pcerated to the furîbest bounds
of the nîunicipality. A dollar %vas indced a dollar
ini tiose days, and niot to bc lighitly parted witli.
However, sucli was tlhe lau', and there was no
lie lp for it ; but the inflicting of tic penalty did
noîbing towvards incrcasing the popularity of thc
Captain, althougli it did increaise the attendance on
pa rade for many a year after.

Vengeance came swiftlv. It bad been antici-
pated iliat it would take the Iorm of a rwit bc-
tween MclCerricher anîd one of tie indignant
friends of an absentce, as socn as parade wvas
over and Uhe friend hiad taken on board sufficient
whiskey to nuake im quarrelsome, which was siot
as large a quantity as sonie of our temperance
friends mighit imagine. There was Ccltic blood
ini tle locality and il flovrcd frecly from pusiched
noses on lcss ninientous occasions than tlie dîy
of the grand miuster. After tlhe disnuisal of tic
troo ps, the Captain kept bis good sword in bis
liand .and il ' was -;tillîoo early in ftic afternoon
for anl)' 1 have courage enoîîgI to attaîck hinu
%viîl bare fists. Thiat was expecîcd later, for it
takes lime to rcach tic proper pitch even witlî po-
tent Canadian m-alt. However, revetige present-
cd itself to tlie Captain in strictly legal guise. A
villagrer, learnied in tlie law, cngincered the matter
anîd lthe conistable arrcsîed McKerrichîer on the
charge of carrying a knife wilh a blade longer
ilian tîhe statutes allowed. About ilint lime tlîcre
lind beconlie prevalent a v'ill.iinots-Iookinig dirk
witlî a long slîarply pointed blade, whicli slut uip
like an ordinary jack. knifc, but wlîiclî liad at tie
back of tlie liandle a catch which lîeld tlie blade
rigid, oncei opetncd. Trhis wcapon liad in more
iliatu one row, wlîicil would ini ordinary circurs-
stance have beeri innocent enougli. provcd disas-.
irous, and a law liad; been passed to suppress il.
No man %vas illoived t0 carry, conccalcd or ini
,siglît, :uîy kunife ui:li a blade more tlîans ix itictie.s
loisg, and tliere must bc no dev'icc gial. lielci tle
Illade rigid. It wvas Illt!gcd that MKrile'
sword violated Ibis ordinance, andi that lie hiad
paraded the town wviîlî îlis illegal in.strumient in
plain siglit, to thc lerror and dismav of lier Ma-
jcsty's faiîlîful subjects, be tbe same more or less,
ini the case maîdc and providcd, &c., &c., ini Inet 1
do0 fot rcnîcmber i le exact legal plirascology of Uic
indictment, but anlyhîow il vas ini uords to that
cifeci. In vain the Captain pîcadeci thiat tlîe
sworcl vas a nccssary imiplemeint of bis ilewv trade
as militia. oflicer, and that the pence andi comfort
of the s-ealm lind flot becti visibly intcrfcrcd witb
tlîrougblushi carrying of it, but it was casily proven
tlîat lie bnci reta.ined bis sword wvldle flot on duty,
and tiat saici instrument wvas a knifc within tlhe
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mailing of the Act, its blade being more than six
inches in lcngth, firnîly affixed to thee handle afore-
said. The magistratc fincd him five dollars, and
administered a solemsi %warning froni the benchi.

"1Cot pless lier," exclaimced an indignant Northi
crner Milenî the verdict was made known, Il'if she
waants ta lah, let lier have a-.V ta 1la11!"

In other words, if the lawv against absentees
wvas to be enforccd, let us also set tic lav regard-
ing jack-knives in miotion.

But it %vas the Fenian scare tlîat lroughit out
the superb Napoleonic qualities of Captain Mc-
Kcrriclîcr, as great crises always develop the
latent genius of notable meni. ''To arms ! Il was
the cry, and everything that would shoot, e\cept
thie blacksnîitlî's atnil %vith whi'lihî e used to celc-
brate the Qtteeti's birilîday, wvas brouglît into re-
quisition. Sliot -uns, inuskets and rifles were
brouglît down froni their wooden pegs along the
hcewn walls of thie log houses. XVe youîîgsters
werc set at moulding bullets, and it was great
fun. EL'ery house possessed bullet mnoulds, iron
arrangements like a pair of pinchers wi l metal
cups at the business end, where a srnall liole at
the junction of the closed cups enabled you to
pour in the nîclted lead. There w'as also a couple
of sharp blades fornling part of the handies,
whiicli, working on the principle of nut-crackers,
enabled you to clip off the lead protuberance and
le-ive a perfectly rnoulded bullet wvhicli would kili
a man as effectivcly as if it liad been cast by thîe

Government. Mounted men lîad ruslied galloping
up thec main roads froni the lake and along the
concession lines, slîouting as they passcd, " «The
Fenians are coring! Il pausiîîg for no comment,
but liurrying forwa.rd wiîlî tie news. It needcd
no other warning to cause every mail who could
shoulder a gun 10 make lus way as quickly as
possible, witli wlatever wcapon he liaci, 10 the
village wilîi lic knew wvould be the rendezvous.
It scecms fuuny to look back on tlîis commotion,
for lucre wvas no more chance of thec Fenians
coming 10 our pairt of thie country than there w;as
of tlhe Russians, nevertlheless wve did flot stop 10
tbink about that until later; and if invaders hand
corne, 1 arn %villing te risk an evcn dollar that.
they would have wislied lhemselves sale once
more in Buffalo saloons, in spite of tlie justly celc-
brated repulation of our own brands of iquor, for
they %vould have core ne m«i peatceftul commun-
ity that wvould rather fight than eal. Few of us
knew anytlîing about tlhe merits of the Irish qucs-
lion at that day ; oir attention being absorbcd in
politics that pcrîaincd to the talisnîanic nainles of
"John A." or "lGeorge Brown." StilI if invasion
came, we were al illing to figlit first and enquire
into tlie case aftcrwards.

Tlhe îorthern shore of Lake Erie, rit least that
part %vith wvhich1 Iam acquairiîcd, is a consr per-
fect as a defence. High perpeudicular clay wvalls,

(fuite unscalable, florin a barrier whicli no enemny
.if semîse %vould care t0 encouniter. It mnust mot
be supposcd that I arn accusing tlhe Fenians of
lîavîng been nmen of sense, for I have no sucli
intention, but even tlîey would liesitate 10 atemipt
tlhe cay wvalls of Western Canada. Howce'er,
the eagle eye of tlhe commander at once vieved
thie weak point in our defence with an unerring
instinct worthy of Von Moltke. This wvas tlie
pier. A creck flowed mbt thie lake, and a road
to tlhe shore rail along tlie banks of :lîis crcek.
At the terminus of tlhe road liad been built a pier
jutting outi mb Itie lake somne hundrcds of feet ini
lengi h. H-ere, in pcaceftil limes, schoonersfo
Cleveland, 1-rie or B3uffalo, lîad loaded îlîcmselvcs
witlî oakeu Slaves or prime wheat. Captain Mc-
Kerricher saw tia;t once the pier wvas capured,'
tlhe Empire feil. He tlierefore massed iiis forcýe
on cither bank of tlhe ravine, so huaI a %vithering
cross fire would discommiode tlîe enemy as lie
came up the valley ; îlot at aIl a bad formation
citlier. Thus the cmibattled farmers stood pre-
pared 10 fire a shot which, if not heard round the
world, %vouId aI least cclîo tb the village two miles
awav. As evening dreiv on, preparations wverc
made for camping out ail nighit on these lieights

and gards were set on the pier, Finley McGillis
at the post of danger, the end niearest to tlie
Fenians, %lile McCallurn and 'McVanncl lheld
dlown tlie shore end, all hhrce prepared 10 ade ini
blood slîould any miscreant altempt to kidnap the
pier, ex\cept tlhe linited liability company wvhichi
iglitrtlly owned il. Sentries wvere placed round

thie camp inland, and outposts further off. Neyer
wvas there more firmi discipline exacted froîn any
body cf soldiers. The rigour of tlhe Biishi armiy
wvas as nothing conipared ith tlhe martinet char-
acter of thue regulations of Ibis camp. Captain
INcKerricluer in person visited every sentinel -. nd
inîornmcd hinm Ihat this Wvas "o 2.4th Of May
parade, but reai war, and that any sentinel cauglhî
atslecp would bie fortlîwith slîot instead of being
fined a dollar, and that if a mnan lit bis pipe lie
would spend tlie rcst cf bis lieé in Kingston l'cîi-
tentiary.

But the invincibility cf a camp is unknown until
it is tcsted. The Captain resolvcd ho put tlhe firrn-
nless of his sentinels t thie proof. lic took, no
011ent hil is confidence, and lhcre again his ike-
ness t0 Napoleon is evidcnced ; lie neyer Jet ally
of bis subordinale ornicers know whaît the nlext
nmove on the board wvas te bc. There was a small
skiff in thie crckl,, and, the evcniug darkcning
early because of a coming storrn, the Captain
puisled out the boat unobserved and rowcd some

distance te the îe wst, hen turned south and out.
mbt the lake, finally contint, north gi toivard
thîe end cf theeIpier. Thle niglit was blacki, relieved
by an occasioîîal glinîmier of liglihîing on tlhe sur-
face of the lake, and tlie %vind %vas risiîug. INMc-
Kerrielier's qucst %vas gettiîîg to be an tuiplcasaîit
one, for lie was cssentially a landsnuan, and thue
inci-casing motion of' the boat was disagrecable,
but w~hat %vill a man îlot do and dare for bis
country's. sake ? I is probable duat lie descried
the forni cf Fitnlecv McGillis aig.aiist tlue dark sky
belote the sefitincl cauglit Zany indication cf the
boat on the nîurky water. Finley said aftcrwards
tuat lie was just %vonderiîîg whleîler lue dare risk
a snioke in lus isolated positiomiaîid truist 10 ptting
bis pipe out if lie hicard a step coming tipthie pier,
Mieun lie was startlcd bv a voice fronli tlhe lake-

"Surrenlder ! Drop yotir gulu and save youir
ife. Surrender inItie nime of the Fenian Broth-

erhood ! "
McGillis made no reply,and the Captain begati to

îlîiîk lie liatd cauglit bis chief sentry aisleep, but
as the abbling boat becamie dinily visible to the
mlai on tlie emnd of tlie pier, Filcy said slowly,
I can sec e ntow. If youti nove liand or fut l'il

blowv ye out cfthec watter."'
ITlat's il iglit," said the Captain luasîily;

l'nig dto inote duiat yoti are on the alcrt. l'ni
Cap:ain iNIcKerrictier."

.\
A

"«A likely stor," rcplicd McGillis coutenipt-
uously. 11 Thîe Kcptin's nîo a malin ho risk lîiim-
self in a bit shallop likec that, an' a stormul commn
up. Y er ila preesoner, an' yc'll bc a cdnîalin
in anotlîcr mecenit. if ve pit hand taoa"

'«Von bol," cricd tic aîîgered voyager, '« hov
could I know~ about MeKclerriclier if I were a
Fenian *?"

i

FINLEY MCGILLIS AT Tlli-' IIIEIL.
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IlOh it's easy enough teIlîear abeet hMcKcr-
richer, and it's verra wveel kcn't in the Auld
Country an' in the Suites that lîe's cor Keptin.
Ver a wo'lf in slîeep's clothing, that's wvhat yc are,
and jist listen ta me. Tiîere's a bail nearly an
mncli tick la this miusket, an' tliat'll be tlîreugli
you before ye cani say 'click' if yeu don't de
%whut 1 tell ye. Then in this shet-gun at mia feet
rliere's a load cf slugs, tbat'ull rive yer boat ta
bits if ye attempt ta makz' aff. Is tîxere a rope ini
tliat bont?'

TMien tilirov it ta mc if it's lang enougli."
This %vas donc, and Finley ticd the enîd cf it te

elne of thxe uprighit piles. Haîd yenuptileyocars.
That's right. Nov yer ta tlhe ivindward e' the
pier, an' nice an' comfortabîe fur the nicit."

"Vou arc surcly net geing te kcep me here ail
îiglit, anîd the rain comin- e"

"The rain's neo arse fur yenu taiî fur me. A
buddy mutina bec wcr parteccular in time cf var.
If it sliould bc tliat ycr the Keptia, l'Il make nîy
apologies ini the mernin' ; if yer the Fenian v.e
said ye ivcre, tiien Aang'as 'il hang ye fur ycrim-
pidence in takin' bis name."

Il ire one guîi in the air, and caîl the officers.
Y ou have two, se tlîere's nc risk. Discbey ycur
Captain nt yeur peril, and l'Il have you court-
nîartialled i thec nîrning."

Il l'Il fire affi îîctbing nvawv. I'm net gaun ta
%vastc a slot an' poother sa dear. If I ire, itwill
bc at yeu, and besides if 1 did fire, thie %vlole
camp %vould be sliectin' nt once from thic beiglîts
in his direction, an' whlilc I'm compcllcd ta risk
being sîiot by the Fenians, it's no in the bargain
tliat I slieuld stand ire from nia cwa friens, an' a
bullit fra the nortl kilîs as readily as yeni fra tlie
scoth."

Tlîc wind rose, the boat rocked and tlhc raiîî
carne on.

IlGive me tie oars,at lcast," implorcd the cap-
tive, Il tliat rope will break anîd tlien l'Il bc adrift
and hipless."

IlThe win's doon the lake, se if it breaks, yc'1l

jist cone ashore aboot
Long IPoint."~

But the rope did not
break, and very soon the
Captain wvas past the
point where conversa-
tion is a pleasure, for
however brave leenight
lbe on land, he had neyer
been intended for the

IVer neo used ta a
boat," comnmcnted the
senitinel, who bad been a
fisheriian in the Higlb-
lands. Il lt's unca hard
*tt the tinie, the) tell me,
but ye'li bc a' the better
Cur it in the niornin'."

Whiea day broke Fin-
ley McGillis expressed
the utnost consternation
and surprise to find that
his prisoner wvas really
bis captain. Il Man !
Whia %vud hia' belecved
iliat !" lie cried in aniaze-
mient.

Mie subordinate ofli-
cers %vho lhelpcd thieir
haggard captain out of
the boat, advised him
strongly te say nothîng
about the incident. This,
sa far as 1I know, %vas tic
only naval encounter that
occurred at the time of
the Fenian Raid, and it
groes te show, as I said

ini the beginning, that those wvho devote tbem-
selves to the'cau'se of tlîeir country, suifer unre-
corded hardships for wvhich, alas, niedals are net
given. Even this section of history is futile, for,
as what 1 have set doivn is strictly true, 1 could
net give real naines, because 1 have lbad ne op-
pertunity of consulting with either captain or
sentinel, and do not know but one or other mnight
object te thc revelation of their identitv.

MISCELLANEOUS.

It wvas said of Chevalier Bavard that lie as-
saultcd likea grcyliound, defendced himiself like a
lion, and rctrcated like a wolf, wvhichi always
retires with its face tethie enenîy.

The total number of nien that bclonged te the

4 2ld FHighland Regiment from the year 1797 te
z816 vas 13,127. 111 1S17 there wvere enly thre
meil living in the corps thiat fouglit against Bona-
parte in Egypt.

Aftcr thc battie of Jeun, Boniaparte dined witb
Wieland, cenmonly callcU the Voltaire of Ger-
niany, and gravcly convcrsed with hinm concerniag
the heorrors of wvar and the folly of shiedding
blood, and mentionced varieus prejects for the
establishmaent of a perpetual pence.

Wilen Czusar wsas adviscd by bis friends te bc
more cautieus ef the sccurity of bis persan, and
flot te walk, among thec people without arrns erî
anyenc te dcfend him, lie always rcplied te these
admciîioîîs- I<He that lives ini fenr of death every
moment feels it'% tormients 1 will die but once."

Whcen the iniortal Wolfe rcceivcd bis death
wound on the lieights of Qucbcc, bis principal
care wvas that lie should net bce scen ta fal
'Support me," said lie ta such as wvere near bim,
"let net my brave seldiers sec me drap ; the day

is ours ; oh, kcep it," and %vith these wvords lie
cxpircd.

In tic reiga eof Wîllianî 1, a Norwvcgian soldier
lheld the passage of a bridige for several heuirs
against thce vlole Englishi army. Forty cf the
assailants feul under his arm, and lie %vas enil:i
overcome at last by one of the encmny getting
under thc bridge and, unseen, thrusting a spear
through his body.

In the wars cf Helvetia against the lieuse et
Austria, wve have t'lric Retlîrae, of Appenzel, be-
ing surprised hy t%%vch c Austriain, '.th %%honi lie
foughit alone and killcU five ; the sevcn, despair-
ing cf ictory, set fire te tthe cabin, on the roof of
which lie had pesicd himnsclf, and basely dcstroyed
lii in the flanies.

In a Scotch reginient, at the battle -if Waterloo,
the standard-bearer wvas killcd, and claspcd the
colors se fast ini death that a sergeant tricd, te ne
purpose, te rescue tbemn, but on the near approachl
of the enemy mnade a violent effort, and threwving
the dcad corpse, colors and aIl, on his shoulders,
carried them ail off together.

At the siege of Durazo, in the wvar betwvccn
Coesar and Pompey, Cassius Sceva singly main-
tained an important position against the wvholc
force ef the enemy until Coesar carne te bis relief.
He lest one of bis eyes, wvas wotunded in the
shoulder and thigli, and had ne less than one
hundred and thirty arreovs sticking ini bis shield.

During the wvars of Suabia, in 1499, a Swiss
named Jean Venvals defcnded, single-handed, a
pass against twcenty men-at-arnîs. He liad al-
ready overthrown tbree of them ith bis pike,
wvhen the others, astonislied at bis valeur, pro-
mised himi goed quarter, teck hini witlî them inte
the-camp and then permitted hini to return.

Wbien the brave Grillon 'vas asked by Henry
111. cf France te assist in the assassinatien ef the
Duke cf Guise, be refused in a gyentle but firni
manner, adding ' I will attacklîimn Sire, faily
ini single combat, with ail my lîeart. 1 will rua
in upon Iîm ; he Nvill, of course, kili nme, and 1
shall kill hini; a mari vho is carelcss of his owvn
life bas alvays that cf bis encmny in lus poecr.'"

In the great clîurclî of Roskild, in Norwvay,
there is a large whctstone, w~hidî vas sent te
Q ueen Margaret by King Albert cf Swcden, on
wvhicli te sharpen lier needles. The Quecn's
reply wvas tlîat she %vould apply it te itie edgcs of
ber soldiers' sweords. Shie as as geed as lier
word, for slie fought King Albert in a pfitched
battle, defeated and made hini a prisoner.

"%9
A Lacedemonian motlier lîad five sons in a

battle tbat wvas fought near Sparta, and seeiîîg a
soldier wvlî had left the field cf action, eagerly
cnquired cf him liow affairs %vent on. "lAillycur
rive sons are slain," said lie. Il Ualappy wretcli!"
replied the woeman, "I ask you net of wl'hat coni-
cerns my cbildren, but cf what concerns my coun-
try." "'As te tlîat, al is wvell," said the soldier.
IlTfien," siaid she, II let tlîcm moura vho are
miscrable ; my country is prosperous and 1 am
happy-."

AdmiraI Lord Howe, wvhen a captain, wvas once
awakened hastily in the middle of Uhc niglît by the
lieutenant ef the watch, wvho informed him with
g-reat agitation that the ship wvas on ire near the
magazine. IlIf tbat be the case," said lie, Il vc
wvill soon hear a furtiier report of the matter," and
he procced te dress leisuirely. The lieutenant
flew back te the scene of danger aind aîmost iin-
stantly returncd, exclaiming, IlYeu need net, sir,
be afraid; the rire is cxtinguisbcd." Te vhicli
Lord l-owve rcplied - I Afraid! Wlîat do you
mean by tlîat, sir ? 1 neyer 'vas afraid ini my
lif," and looking the lieutenant fuît in tlhe face,
lie added, IlPray, sir, hew dees a man feel wMien
lie is afraid ? 1 nced not ask lîow he looks. "

MIE. CAMII.
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HERE are many
splendid regiments
of Voluinteer In-
fantry throughout
the Britisht Empire;
thcy are to be found

~ in the I'little village"
on the Thames in
Enigland, including
wîthin their nuni-
bers such famous
corps as the Lon-

don Scottisli Rifles, the Queen's Westminster, the
Artists and the Iiuns ai Court, to say nothing of the
Honou rable Art illery Company. Then there is the
well-knowvn M idland Corps, the Warwickshire
Rifles, with their headquarters at Birmingham, the
equally well-knowvn Hailamshire Rifles, wvho hail
from Sheffield, and the splendidly drilled and equip-
ped Lancashire Voluniteer corps in Liverpool and
Manchester. To corne nearer home, there are
the IlVics " of Montreal, small in numbers un-
fortunately, yet always fully up ta strength, and
also alwvays excellently drilied and smart on par-
ade. TMien yct, stili nearer home, w~e have those
crack corps the Queen's Own Rifles, the Royal
Grenadiers and the 48t11 Highlanders, while in the
very heart of the fair Province of Ontario, in the
"lAmbitions city " at the head of the lake, is the
i 3 th l3attalion of Hamilton, IlSemper Paratus,"
and also, it may truly be said, <Nulli Securdus."
Ini a sketch of this fanions battalion, publislicd
rather more than two years ago, occurs this pas-
sage, truc tiien, equally truc now. It reads:

"I f a man were asked to name the flnest regi-
ment among the many fine regiments comprising
the Canadian Militia,** there can be no possi-
ble doubt wvhat a Hamilton man wvould reply to
the question, and as lie .1nswvered liew~ould marvel
at the ignorance of the questioner in not knowing
that the 1 î3 th Battalion of H-amilton is the first
of ail Canadian 'Militia regiments in cvcrything,
and that compared %vitb their excellence the rest
are nowhre.' " The article goes on to say that
thougb everyone may not fully share this opinion,
yet Ilcveryozîe who knows anything of military
matters is willing ta concede that the x3 th Battal-
ion is a splendid specimen of the Canadian Mili-
tia, and thal. with citizen soldiers such as thev are
Canada shall not be ashamned wvhen she speaks
with lier enemies in the gate."

The General Order organizing the i3th Battal-
ion was dated Dec. uth, 1862.

Lieutenant- Colon el Isaac Buchanan wvas the
first commanding officer, and the officers cam-
manding companies on the organization wvere
Captains J. E. O'Reilly, Cattley, Skinner, Brown,
Mingayc, McInncs and Bell. Subscquently Cap-
tain MNcKeovn ivas appointed, thc regiment then

consisting of eight companies. A few weeks
later a ninth company wvas addcd under Captain
Laiv. During the latter part of 1863, Nos. 7 aind
8 Companies were gazetted out, and il% 1865, the
sanie fate wvas shared by No. 3 , wvhicb vas replaced
by No. 9; at that date the 13 th became a sx
company battalioii.

Il By General Order of 23 rd Mlay, 1867," to
quote Lieutenant-Colonel Moore's interesting
sketch of the battalion, Il the Dundas Infantry
Company (Captain Wardell) and the Waterdown
Infantry Company (Captain Glasgow) wvere at-
tached to the î3 tb Battalion for administrative
purposes as NO. 7 and 8, and remaiiu(d 50 until
by General Order of May 23rd, 1872, the 7 7 th
Battalion was formed, in which they are now Nos.
i and 2 Conipanies."

A most important event in the lîistory of the
regiment occurred on September ist, 1863, wilîc'î
the î3 th Iattalion reccived their colors frorn the
hands of Mrs. Isaac Buchanan.

The escort for the calors was under the com-
mand of Captain Henderson, %vho had succeeded
Captain O'Reilly iconmmand of No. i Company,
and the officers deputed to reccive them were,
Ensigns Watson and Buchanan. In making tic
presentation, after prayer by Rev. . Ganiblc

KIEVT.-coL. TUE IIf . 1. M. GIIISON.
fio:ory Clonl ,.th RUni ison.

Gcddes, for so many years the esteemned nectar af
Christ Chnrch, Hamilton, noiw the Cathedral,
Mrs. Buchanan said :

1'Officers and miecn af the x3thî Battalion af
Royal Canadian Voluinteer Militia af Canada :

Il have great pleasure ini prcsenting ta you
these colors wliich have just been set apart to tlhe
service of our belovcd Qucen and country.

"lThe blessing of the Almighty lias just been
invoked upon your arms, and so long as you keep
these colors unsullied froni the stain of dishonor,
you may indeed expect tlhe blessing of the God of'
Battles ta faîl upqn your arns, for thcy will neyer,
1 trust, be takien up by you, save i a riglitcous
cause-the defence of your homes, wliichi you de-
clare yourselves Semper paratus ta derend, if accU
be, with your lives.

"This color-tlîe Queen's-tie nieteor flag of
our dear old England-wonderfully glorious wvher-
ever it flashes, ever the harbinger of peace and
prasperity, and the pledge of protection to al
wlîo shelter bencatlî its folds. Ever ready is it ta
be unfurled in a just cause, on the side af the wveak
against the strang. This flag, wliichli as been
the symbol of freedomn and justice in the past aires,
will stili, in the ages to corne, flutter in the van of
the triumph of the right over the %vrang, and just
because and sa long as it is carried on the side of
justice.

" «This colon you arc entitled to carry ini virtue
of the uniformi you wecar, and wlîich makes it
your duty to take lîced tliat no aggressive foc
tries to snatch Canada frorn Britain's gloriaus
diadeni. Mlay God long spare our heloved Queen
to command the services of our best ani bravest.

" «This colonris yours as belonging ta tule i,3tli
Battalion of Canadian Volunteers. And xliat
does this imply ? Simply, that yau are prcpared
in an hour of need, should such unhappily come
upon us, wvhich God fonbd, to form part of a fence
around Canada, between us and the foc. The
ibest guarantee that sucb a day shall lot dawn
upon us, is that you volunteers be indecd Semper
paratus not only for snch parades as this, but for
the stern realities of the battle-field. We are al
interested that sa untowvard an event as wvar be
averted ; liow deeply interested wvho among us
could say-for are ilot the lives of our best belovcd
at stake? But peace wvill not be maintaincd by
falding aur hands and shutting our eyes ta the
possibility of wvar, anid crying peace. We must
prepare ourselves for possible troublesome tmes
now, as tlîc bcst earnest wve have of continued
pence. Strive ta master ail the details tlîat are ta
make soldierly men of you nowv, ço as ta have
nothing of that sort ta Icara whcn tic day af
action arrives. You will neyer bc called upan ta
take part in aggrasivc warfanc-.to tarnislî the
silver wing af peace, and desolate homes; but flot
the less courageously will aur own homes be
defended ; and let the faec vho wvould tread an
Canadian sou bcwarc ! He cauld anly dare this
ini ignorance af the defence anound us-men with
the lîearts and souls af mca who wil nat fiec even
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frit he 1tat C of deat h if l' -ere lies their post of
duty.

I Ill~ ich pleasîîre ini haîiding over b votur
',afé Ikeeingi- tilese colors, il) fuil confidence that
yoti wilI lie Semuper paîru us to defenid tîel.'

Ma(jor Skinner was iii conînîid or the i 3th
on the occasion, and lie nmade reply as follows

M rs. Buncha;,nan,
~l.~i,~.~,- ihe miamie, and0on helhaîf of'(lhe

<iliceis,iinoiiisne ollicers and nlienl of
the 1 31 13-tttîaliOn cîICîiaiaiVoluîteer
Mililitia, 1 thlaiîk: yon for- your verv be-autiftil gifr.

Il iied ".itlî feelings of d(evote(l lovaltv' to
otur beloved Queen, we have, ait te cal of lier
represenitath~e mnibitis province, associatecl Our-
selves together for thie puarpose of ac(Itiirii-- a
hImowIledge of the sise tif aris, îlot for niere pas-
tinie or parade, but to enable uis to do our duty' as
iien, sliotld ever our services lie require(l in de-

Celice of Uic British Empire on1 luis Continent. 'Ne
laîow ilot ît thle future ias in store for lis;
%vc pray for peace, butt sliould it be the %vill of
the ÀII-xvise l)ispjoser of eveilîs Io affliet our bc-
loved cotîit ry wvitli the liorrors of war, 1 fled
evlerv coîîfîdcnice in assurin- vo n that thi Ili1

touliîdready 1to
do bah.kt t l e 1-orj

cotmitr-v, \liet ier ,

asaldliv for-
eign letienîjies tor

doîîeti ;io

dani, for tiiose
splndid Colors.
1 trut ii dxcvwill

iiîsJpiriuig ils ivilli
reiîewed energyv
andc attention 10

our dutties, aid
1 Colifideiitlv e\-
press the lhope
tIaI.t SO long a is

ani office- orninan
of this re-inlient
cis %vield a ea-
îos in ilîcir de-
feice, lhev shahl
reliain tinsutlliecl
froiiî tiestaili of
distior. "

Tw~o days aftci
tlhe i 11threceived
thecir Colors, the
regilieîitnmade
dîceir irst liteaane Il review, whlich w~as licld
iBaîod \\-lienîGeneral Napier liad nol lss

th:iî 33o0ien imider arnis. 0f Ihese 1 ,ooo
b.,vosîets wvere Biisli Regulars, mnd thie remainder
wereCtîdin \1it. It ks evidence of the
-,pleciil st:îîctif eflicienicy the reginient was in,
even ;lit ilat earlv date, tli;t oîîy two ornicers
wvere abietit fromx thie parade, cadi Comîpany, ii
lilt tvo exceptions, anîd thiese uîîavoidable, hîaviîîg
ils capin-Il lititelnalîtanîd cisign presezît with ih.
Sucili cflicieiicy is wvor thy of hein- recordcd, l'or it
ititlhe borne inii nid, that ini thiose davs thc

C:uîadiaiu Militia wvas by n1o îimans al very poptîlar
force. It had îlot beconie fashionuable then as il is
liuuv, :111(d îîîaîi people lauiglied and jecrcd at those,
b)ot)l oflicers andmî îenî, ivlio ccep)tcd conmmissions
or joiîîed its raniks, silvifig, 'l Ilt was Plnying att
soldiers," with iotlier ren-:trks of a derisive or de-
ircihory nature.

vcM,ux (-'onls Cu tof'ut cela. No'v thie sucre
lad dthat .1 îîîan beloîigs to thîe Militia is con-
s-idered a credit to lini, people no longer talk,
ablollt Il plaviig siî soldiers," hhey rccogîîize the
p)tlilic spirit ;îmîd îatriotism îtt induces nmen

togive tmp tîîeir listire and tlieir Imnius 10 pro-

vide for the due and proper. dellience or ilîcir
Coutrv.

Lieutenant-Coloniel Buîchanan retired froîn the
COIInIII-ld Of the 13th on1 DeCem1ber 30tih, 18(-1,
and wvas succeccded by l.ietcates.iColoîîel Alfred
I3ooker, Wvho had eltered the Militia as a sulhal-
terni in the H-amilton Field Battery soîne nine
)'ears prcviouisly. Liettteîîti.Coloncel Booker's

appinîlenw"vs da(tcd Jatîa-rv 27tlh, 186i.
Lietutenant-Colon el l3ookcr retaimîed the coin-

iand until Atugusti ioth, 1866, and wvas followcd
bv L.ieuiten;înt-Colonel J ames Skinnîer, %who for
more thian tivcnty:,cars was the coniniandînig of'-
ficer. On the retiremient of Lietitei.î.ît-Colonlel
Skinnîer, lic %as succeeded by FlIon. J. M. Gibsoti,
tînder wlioni thc rcginîent attained a dcg-ree of ecm-
ciency atike creditable t0 ilseli' and to hie force of
\vlic it fornis za part. Lieutenanit-Coloniel Gibson
retilvcd fromn the active CominiailU at the close otf
the drill season of i893,li.ivitig servcd ini the regi-
ment for over thirtvycars. So great %vas the estima-
tion ini whichi Licuiteniant-Colonci Gibson 's serv'ices
%vere licld, duiat lic wvas, on lîk retireilent, flot
01113 alloivec to retain lus ratuk, but ivas appoint-
cd hioiorary lieutenîant-coloniel of the regiient, a
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distinction rendered ail thue more vahuable as it
hiat flot previotisly bccn granteti to ;iny rctiring
coinmanding' officer of any rcgimeîît.

Lietitenant-Colonet Gibsoî's successor wvas
Lieutenant- Colonel Moore, wlio %vas rirst ga?.etted
ho the corps on Septenîber 14011, 1866. Uzuder hum
thie regi ment. fully retaisiued its presti ge in d the esprit
tic corps of the battafiosi %vas ~in o wise lesseîîed.

To restime tie reginiental history, thie fîrst ser-
vice-apart froîîî the usumal rouîtinîe of drill andi
parade-Uic j13111 Battahioiî expericnced vas in
April, îS6i, wlcn .a Conmpanyv, cdraîtvifrom the
various comupanies composiîg btie reg-iiment, %vas
sent on frontier duty, and sttuioîîcd at Prcscott
unxer the comnmand of Maj.ýor Cattley, wv1uo lad as
lus subalternis, Lieutenant WVatsonu and Eîîsign
jamiieson. This conupany renliieid on dut)',tîmail
Novenuber, andi turing ic hewlole timie thcey wcre
cmbodicd 1no serions clîarc %vas muade against a
single man. Thîcrew~erc rifligofleces,niodouibt,
bit anyonc îvuo knlowvs amîytiing'ý of thec igor of
"good order.aîîd iiihit.ury discipline" in acamip,

tvill uîxderstnd low at very trifling miiisdemennor
in itsed1niav coîstitute a breaclu of disciplinîe,
coiiscqucitly ï. niiary crimîe.

Proiitier (utt, Caille tIo an eliîd iin Uicautunun iof

1 86.5, tile hast conipatî1Y Of Uic 13ti1 wliil h ad
Iueeiî on dIuty lhavi ng beeti statioiîed ait Windsor,
coliiiiîiaaided lxv Captain A. H.. I rving.
lIn the earl:' part of 1866, tiiere %vere nîanv1

rutîxors tlrouglîoîit.the cousitm'y ilat tic Feniianîs,
wvlo hll coiîgregated ini large sitnîlers iii the
Northcrn Suates, cotciplated an invasion of thîis
provinice. Thie 130)1, in colnjunlctionl witlî the great
miass of the Militia of thle provinîce, %vere called
out for active service on Maî h l, 0366, and re-
uiaine(h eîibodîied, perforîiig the regular rouîtinie
of drill :and dut%. appertainiig 10 a British regi-
meuntîîof tU isshe, tiitil Marcli 2801i, îMien tie
dailv duties wcrc dispenscd Nwii blis a order froni
the MIajor-GeiîeraI comiuandling, tiotugli tîvo days'
drill per îveek was stiîl reqtîired. of the battalioiî.

H{amiltonî at this tinte presented vcry îuelî thec
;ippearaîicc of beiîug ini a state of siege ; a gIard,
consisting of one oflicer, two xoîxcomtissioncd
oflicers, anîd tîveity-four niicn, %vere on the drill
shîeds, a sergeant anîd a guard of t\vwl-ve mcin werm
iiountcd daily aIt te artillery shecds, whIile lit tlîc
Moutxtain Viewv 1-otel a guard under commuanîd of
ali ofricer %vas statioiied daily.

Ili the begitu-
clin- or April, the
fears ofani invas-
ion by theFenijans
liad stibsided,aiîd
iu.ittcrs,iîot alot*:e
in Hamiiltoni, but
ailso ilirougliot
the province,
uvere progressing
as usual. riiis

thoug1h, xvas not
destda-ed long to
continue, for the
iîonîli of Julie
had barely coni-
flieciced Mien theUi

''1To Aris !
ranîg tlirotv"iout
the lengtil and
brcadtli of this
fair province.

The Fenian
Raid took place
on1 june 211(1,

1866, anîd thec
131h took part
wvitlî!lie Queen's
O\vii Rifles and
xotlx Royals of
Toronto in repel-

liig the invasion. The i :,li formed part of' the force
who met the IFènians at Ridgetvay, beiîîg brigaded
wvitlu the Qucen's Oîvni Rifles under Lieutenantî-
Colonel I3ookcer. Tlîat tlîis engageentt ended as
it did ivas nîo fauît citier of the Quccni's Own
Rifles, theie îtl, or tic officer iin conumiand. So
gallantly did the 13h11 advanice that the Fenians
believcd îhey, tlhe i.itii, wvere Britishi regulars, and
wvere on1 the point of retiring, whlers some oile
raiseci the cry, Il Prepare for cavalry." !îstantly
the atacking party wvcre formed mbt squares, so
as to met Ihie expecced onslatit of thee nîouîîted
force. Thle Feniians lit once took advantagc of
the nisakc, anîd, as tlhe Quccn's Own Rifles and
13t11 stood iii square, pouîred a murderous fire
tipoîî hei, wlicreby sonie vere killcd -nd more
îvotiiidcd.

Utîder suicli circumsban.iiccs, seasoned troops
siiglît vcll bc excuscd for wavcriiîg, and it is îlot
rcma.-rka-blc tliat Uhe attaekiuig body, ini dus case,
%vere compellcd 10 retreat and fall back tipon thîcir
Supports.

The ofl'îccrs of teie 3th, present at Ridgeway,
werc : icutciîaniit-Colotiel I3ooker; Majors, Skin-
lier andi Cattlcy ; Captains, Wautsoni, Askitx-.nitd

i
t
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Granit ; Lieutenans, ScwvelI, Ritcliie, Rott, Fer-
grison andt Gibson , Enisignis, NlclKeiiie, B3aker,
Armsrong, Roy and Votiîg, witfli Captai j olîn
1-letiery as Adjutant. Ensigtis Arnstrong and
Baker carricdtiruiccolars.

Tihe i3 til ha«d a long list of' casualties, hIe
%voundeti beiiîg Lieuteniant Percy G. Routli ; Pri-
î'ates, J. Dallas, Johni Donsielly, Ediwin 1-lilder-,
George 'MeKeîîzie, Richard Pentccost, aund J. G.
Powell. Besides tliese, thligh, Private Morrison
(ied rotirefecfrecs ai thec canîpaigil, as also titi
Larratt WV. Smith.

Theie 1t1i retuirntidta Hamiiltonî about the iiid-
Ice of J une, and receiv'ed froni tliir atniihg anti

grateftil towuîsnîei an11c:îthusiastfc and gracious
reception.

Niîîeteen ycars later, ini i 8, %%,lieu the troubles
occurred iinithe North-Xes, tie î3t1îiu1tlly e\-
jiecteti thiat tie)- voulti be peruiittedl to shiare tie
dangers and honors ai the expedition sent ta qul
tie disturbancc. Greatly ta tlîeir chagrin, thiougli,
he)' %vere not callet rpou, tire reason given beitîg

inexplicable to anvone tiot versed the l mysteries
af , « Rettape ' and tire ', Circunîlocution Office,"
otlierw'ise tie Departîîcnt ai Militia andt De-
fen ce.

IIt is waorthi noting, thioughi, (lat if tire I thi werc
nat sent in the second Norflî-Wcst expedtioti just
referredti they furîîislied tlîirteen nlon-conirnis-
siouieti flicers and nien towards tire firs te\peti-
tiOn, sent i tS70, Uiider Colonel, îîow FictMr
shaI Lord Viscotunt Wolseley. T'le survivars ai
tiiose nmen will aIl receive the pronîisdmed al.

It is grcatly ta be !grtced that exigoncies of
space prevent ane from saying aIl tlîat ouglit ta
be said about the histary ai the î3th BIatualian,
andthlat it is oiily possible ta dca!l with santie oi
tie iare salient points ini a period coî'eritîg just
thirty-Six years.

Onec ai tle most noticeable foatures in cannec-
tion %vitlî tie QUI1 Reginient is its magnificent
band, wlîich ,vas arganized iin October, 1 866, un-
der 'Mr. P". Grossniîan, and i oîv is one ai the î'ery
best ini tle Domniionî, wlîicli amang hts iilitary
bands numbers suchi crack bodies aifîîîusiciaîîs as
tice bands ai the Queen's Own Rifles, the Roval
Grenadiers, thoe\Vicaoria Rifles af Monreal, and
tie 48tl1 Highlatnders. Amoaig thise îvho have
beeti in fuis band at î'arious tinies inav becîîîcn-
tioned M. Wilson, Il. Fricker, 1. Snoelson, A. Ru-
pell, a fanions piccolo player ; Huttoti, Complin,
Dellow andt Walshi, cornet players, besides nianv
othiers. Mr. George Robinson becamne batinias-
ter in 1873, and hlas continîued ini that capaciy
ever sitice. *1'a Landnîiaster Robinsan's titiring
efforts th lt3h bandi awes the clcbrity tliey 1have
attaineti.

"The soldier îvho canneia shoot is ani encum-
bra,îce ta tie service." This sentence, ycars aga,
usedti tabe printet inittre Muske(ry Itnstruction
Manuals issuedto thte regular forces ai the Crown,
anti it nay be yet. Wlietlîcr it is or not. every-
anc ivill admit its truth, and tliose îî'laknow the
i 3,th also know its utter inapplicahility ta tlîat bat-
taliaon. As a slîooting battalion, the 13(11 have
attained a spietî%diti record, bath at Iromie and
abroat. Have they iot capturet prizes galare at
the D. R. A. matches atnd at the 0. R. A. conîpeti-
tions, and have thcy lot been represeîited an
almiost evcry Canadian teami sent ta Ximbledon
anti Bislejy since 1871 ?

Have Uîey not, toa, the lionor af nuniber-
in-g amotîg tlîeir noti.conînîissio,îcd officers
Thoamas Hayhîurst, who, at Bi-sleY, in 1895- car-
ried off tic Quccn's Prize against aIl competitors ?
Thîis %vas the first timo fiat valurable prize anti
covetetd distintion .vas gained by a niember ai any
corps outsidc(ie confines of ttre Unitd Kinîg-
tioni. Tîat Hayliurst receivcd an ail but royal
ivelcor Mien ieîîhorctursied ta Hamilton frarn Dis-
ley, goes îitlîout saying ; tlhe citizens ivere as
proutiofaini, andi as gratifled ntt lis success as
were bis officers and bis comirades.

Of the nianv Camîps and field dlavs il, Whichi the
I 3(1 have takeni part, there are soie wilîi
«a .special refcrence îiw-t ho madle ta ; îîatably the
camp at Grimosby in 1870, whien for the first timie
in Canada a citv battahion put ini its drill under
Calnvas.

TheIî Militia Report for 1870 spcaks of liis Camp
i lauidatory ternis, andI ceclared fiat ithe i3(11

*performed its (luttes Il il% a matiner whîichî rfleced
* great credit on the conimianding ollicer andi those
tinler his coiiiatii(l."

Thec camp just spoken of sliowed tliat the t 3thî
ivere good soldiers, and ii hieli long years that
have elapsed since the prestige oifie corps lias
increased ycar by. year, and ienver wanied ini the
lcast. Ini 83-not for the first tine-the r3flî
went ta Toronito and took part in tie field-day
and shani figlit wlîiclî took, place 011 Tlanksgiv.
ing Day iiilH igli Park, on tie western bouindaries of
tlîat City. LicuenattColonel Gibson was hci corn-
niamîd of the attacking brigade on tlîat occasion,
andi ias wvarnîly conîmendeti by Major-General
Herbert for thec manculr ini wlicli lhe carried ont 1ie
duties assigîîed ta lîim. BUt (lie i3tli'never
appoaredt t greator Atvantage w~len awimy iroîîî
Hanîiltoi tlîaii tley did ini 1894, îvhenth lev'agi
proceeded on Thanksgiving Day to Toronto, to
take tlîeir share ini tie review anîd slîani battie,
whilîihwas held to thie north of thîe ci t v.The bat-
talion detraineti at thei foot of I3rock Street,
Toronto, about ten i the nîorîîing, and nîarchîed
tip Spadina Avenue ta the fields îîortlî of Bloor
Street, a distance of about a umile and tlîree-
quarters. They iighit have been veterantroops
for the appearance tlîey presenteti. Praudly did
they swing aloîîg thîe noble avene, and loîîd îî're
thîe cheers tliat grected tlîein as they marcheci.
Toronto people felt that, prouti as tlîev wverc of
their owiî city's tîree reginients, their vishecrs
ivere men wlîose soldierly bearing and, 'Îlisciplilie
wîere sucli tlat ini conîing to Toronîto th'e>, as nîîucli
lionored tie city as tlîey %vere lionored bIy tlîeir
hasts.

Once more, iii îSçlG, tidtei i,13h1vibit Toronîto,
whlen they again took tlîeir slîare ini the work anti
responsibilities of thîe inîiic ivariare whiclî was
%vageti on thec batiks oitlîe «IChissic Don," ta tie
east and inorthenst aorflic Oneen City.

Vet again i 1898 didthe i î3tI Comc town to
tie Tlîanksgiving Day parade ini Toronto anid took
part in the -.1i.ni figlit at Higli Park ivlien, it is sad
ta relate, "lToronto ivas capturet."

The Queen's Birthday parade ici Hamilton on
IaY 24(11, 3896, was anotier red letter day in the,

listory of thec î3fî, wlien tlîey took part ici thîe
reviev licld iii Dunîturn P'ark, îî'lîn, anîosîg
otier troops presetît, werc the 48t1i Highlanders
froni Toronto, and the 7th Fusiliers af Londton.
The i 3 th on this occasion fully deservet all the
praise sa freely bestowcd tupon themn, alike by
visitors and tlîeir fellow-citizens.

Oucen's Birthday, 1898, ivas also a gala day for
the gallant î3tli wlen they wcre the hasts ai the
Royal Grenadiers of Toronto anîd " there wvas a
hiot tirne in the aid town tlîat niglit."

Lieutenant-Coloîîel Moore resignedth fe com-
matnt of the i3tlh i Decenîber, 1897, anti on the
I3thi af thiat monfi ivas succeeded by the present
C.0., I.ietîter-aîît-Colorcel Henry McLaren.

The Gzawski Cup, presenîed annually siiîce
189i ta thie nost efficient corps anîang city bat-
talions in Mý\ilha.ry District No. 2, lias been secur-
e d bY the î3 th an nîany occasions since its insti-
tution, a fact aof vlicli the battalion is pardonably
nta little proud.

In conclusion, anc mare feature in the listory
ai tlîis popular regimient may be recordeti, andt
tlîat is Uic annual balls given by the officers ini the
Hamilton Drill Hall. Tliese arc always looked
forîvard ta by thec fashiotiable wvorld ai Ontario
%vth pleasurablo anticipation, andi after thîey arc
over tlîey afford toalal those wvlo have been pre-
sent at tiern the "plcastires af memaory " as tlîcy

look hack uponti ticmi, tie ' 'picastres ai hoie''
as tliey axticipate tlîeir recuirretice inthet f uture.

Thîe 13111îis 110%av egl- uiay b:îua-liOll,
andthte fiilovinic s a coniplete Iis aor the officer,
on M av i st, 38q9, sonie of îvlitîicaiî boasi af
moare (han a quarter-éetitt ry's service ivithti tu
colors.

l-lonarary Lieutenant-colonel, 1lion. J. 'M.
Giilson), A. D.C.

Lieiîteîîaat-Colouicl, Hlenry ~ic1e.areti.
M jo, olîti Stoniîai, Edîvztrd Gibson Zea-

landi.
Captaimis, E-(Itinintî E. %V. INoare-, SVdtîle).Chli.

tat INMewburn, Fretierick B. Ross, \Vihlianorlatito
Titisîeli, Robîert 1-. Labi,;:t, Jointi 1-1. l-lerring,
Chas. A. P~. Powis, George 1). Feartiiauî, Walter
1-. Bruce.

Lieutenant:~;, J ohnt D. Laitilaîv, Frank R. ~ai
ticîl, Xîiî. AleN. Logie, Ralpli King, Chas. G.
Barker, WV,î. R. ýNI.trsiîi.il, R. A. Robertson, A.
K. McLarenî.

ani Lieutenants, \Villianî. h. Ross, J olin \V.
Aiîbery, A. F. Zininiierniatu, A. E. Mason, P.
Daîîîville, G. J. lieni(lrsoti, Albert Pain, J. A.
Turner.

P'aviiaster, Jolîi J. Nl.soin,lHon. Major.
Adlntant, \V. 0. Tidsu'ell.
Quarterîîîasuer, TI. XV. Lester.
Surgeon- Major, licrhert 1-. Griflini, M.!).
Stirgeai- Lieuucuîant, George S. Renîuie, M.!).
Hon. Chaplain, Reî'. George A. Farneret.

A TALE 0F TWO CAPTAINS.
Thie coup ta corra the Colonel ended in disnal failure

through no fault of tie Captains.

'\\ si/ 4HEN a mnan ivlîo lbas beeti- a

S lîigli roller " ini lus youniger
tiays, secs tuhe apparenit crror
afi s îvay, andl scttles towîi
ta a staiti career, lie is apt ta
10o1k upontihte innoacent es-
capades i yauh froîîî a facii-

i W, tiotis s(auîtpoiîi(. Ispeciahly
is tiis sa,, iviet lie lias a

1 tauglîte., t budding inu.o
îvonianhîaotianîti îîîgnetiziîîg
tlie yang mencîîof lier ac-

- quaintailce. Ile lias experi-
-. encedth le yotng itîiu's ronuiti

of aipleasures, lias aut-graîvn
I thlîî; andit whatever chîarity

ie îiay uaturalvbc disposeti
~ ta extend t.1 Uieti, lie cuokes

Mihen lie perceivcs thie miultitudee ai tenîpatiatîs ini
the patlî ai lus belovet chlt.

Colonel Dinsmore ai the 74 filîBattalion aiOuIn-
faîîtry illustratedti fs plîilasaphîy. As a yoiing
Mîan ie hiad servecl in tlie Imperial army in Intia,
first as Captaixi and infually as Colonîel. He liat

secti Oriental ile ini its varieti anti variegatech
fornîs. XVicn lie retiret, rctaiiiing lus ramik, lie
spent several years iii glolie-trattitg. ;and thicn at
(lie .ge ai fiitv catrne ta Gien Alleni, ini Ontario
Couity, establishitgI hiinîseli as a private bamîker.
Of arisocratic beariu.g, blesset witil aLîvonî;uulv
iifeand a beautiftul tauglîter, extending luaspitality
ta tie toîvnisiolk, genial, geuicrous, anti loîîost in al
lus dealings, lie Celonel saon becaîîe ;an atjuuict
ta saciety, andi a min liose friendshuip %vas saugînli
as a support. Evcry substaîiiah public enerprise
reccivet lus artiett aid. He \vas the primie niover
in the fornmationi ai a local bautaliati, atnt ias
unanimously chiasen its first Colonel.

He ivas six feet inui hîiglît, as straiglît as a rani-
rot, broat breaste,aintroyahlly proportionieti. His
liair ivas titîgeti îvitli grey, tiatuglihi s muoustachie
%vas ai raveti black. Glittering, piercing black
cyes, thuat lookct cvery mani betwveen tie braovs,
anti a firmiy lockcd jaw\%, spoke of*a will tlîat niig lit
îlot ho toa carelesslv crosseti. He ivas a mian
thiat %vould stanid out iii clear relief, even amortn;
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a crowd ai' nen. lie vas conspicuousiy unîpos-
ing.

The Colonel %vas eccentric. Hle was a sticklcr
f'or lormi, and carried bis propensity ta thc verge
ai' cccenriîy. i was tiis excessive virtue-
coupled iii a regard foar bis dauglîîcr's future-
ihai ac.tt hl inii ta bar luls bouse ta Captains
Foster and lhl,sOai'tUic74111. TheY lîad becn
ivited(l ta acard-party ai thc Coloncl'.-mniifficent
residence. l3efore ptiing initan appearance ticy
had spent an i hour ait te club 'xitiî congenial
conîrades, aîid iad iîibibcd ual wiscly but 100 ircc-
]y. Wlicn tlîcy arrived ait te Colaîîcl 's, ai nine,
tlîey bath lbad cantracted iîîcipieiîî j;îgs. Thie Col-
onel spottcd tlîcir condition aoi siglît, and uas
iliraugliat ic eveiiig exccssively cool toward
theni. For Ilinipari, beyonid rtuîîîpiîig their part-
sier'sac,aîîiiryiîîg tabeover-pLolite, iliey caitI(lucted
tleimsclvcs as wouild sober mcen. 'l'lic party broke
up. Thue next day bathi of the gentlemen receiv'cd
a shoart, crisp ntoe front itie Colonel, iniimating
that i s iause wauld bhe.a closcd aile ia îlîem tli
îlîcy proved ta luis satisLactian thai ftic>' couild
conduct theiselvcs as becavne gentlemen. Na-
turahly, consterataionî scizedthie two yuig
capiains, and thougli iliey wra1e ab ijcc apologies
ta tlie Colonel, yet hce vouid not aiter bis deter-

iniation. Iliere %vas îothiiîg for it. The),
wauld bave ta do santie mieritariauis service to
n'in back ibeir social poitlti,-naîîîlel, tie
entrée ta tlîe Calonel's family circle.

A like nîiisery made tlîe two capiailîs chuinis,
and muchi tobacco wvas burn it iilcir efforts la
ihink oui a coup ta corral tie Colonel.

It as May. The reginient wenîta camp in
j une. hIv as titis i'act thai suggested a sclieme.
They wvoîld rccrut perfect campanies ; ivoulcl
grind tup ilîir drill ; %wauld kîiock lc i it îcir

n ; îvauld buy' int%, outrs anîd conicuct thîem-
selves ai. camp ini sucli an abstentions and strictly
virîuous nianner, thai cvcii the eccenînic Colonel
would sec that thîey %vere doing their level best ta
rcforni ta is ideals.

They set about ta work titis out ut once. Fos-
ter's conmpati)- vasstatiincd iin GlenAlleii; Hobbs',
ilîrce miles wvcst ai Hawarîli. Per regulation, it
Wvas necessary ta necruit mein anly ini Ontaria
County. Tlicy coîîfarnîed ta regulatian for two
îvccks, and cotintcd teîî recruits cachiniithue end.
That wvas discauraging. It was nowv juîîe usi
camp begani on tlie 6tlî. Tiiere wvas but aine îlung
ta bc donc and thai liv'ely. 'flic' îvuld bave ta
draft mcin front Tarota, rugi tbem down ta
ilîcir hîadquariers, and palm iliem off as resi-
dents oaithUicocunty. Tflictwa captains werc
desperate.

i was ag1rccd betwecn the two that, as Fastcr's
Conmpany vas rtniber aone, standinggfull i thue
fronît af Uihe attaliagi, lie sbould have thie pickai'
thie men eglisted.

Flobbs gave lîim the keys ai' Haworth Armaur-
ics, aiid tld him ta takie ail tlîe tuiiics and trou-
sers fit for mcii aver 5 feet 9 inclies, and ta put ign
ilîcir stead from Gien Allen Armouries ailtlihose
suitable for moen under tluat lîeight.

On1June 4111 Foster did as Habbs said. On
JPie 4tlu Habbs wvcnîta Toronto, taok a room at
tic Albioni, nut an ;idvcriisemnn in T/zccegram
for " ailîunared men for i -,iays' puy, gaad rations
ncluded," anid awaited dcvelopments. On the

marniîg ai' june 5111 developnîienîs camne in the
shape ai' liai' a thîousaîîd nen ai' aIl classes,
creeds and sizes. h as a liard maîter ta
chîaose, but fiîially sixty nien were cullcd, iluir
signatures placed on the service raIls, and told ta
bc ai the Union Station ai 9 a.m., june 6tlî, ta
board the train for tlhe casi.

Hobbs slepi well iliat night, for hc lad lus
campany anîd tliai ai' Fostcr's ail ready for camp.
The witining aof the Calanet's goad favor wvas bair
donc.

Ncxt marning ai S. 3o0 Hobbs ivas ait te station,
and found bis men %vaiting for himn. He picked

ouit te biggcsî, fiercest ioakiîug cliap, an e\-coul-
lieav'er, and appoiiited hui, Ilboss " af tic gang.
Hie was au inîtclligenît 'llawv, and Hobbs trusted
lini. 1lis manie ivas Dunilap.

\Vbilc l-obbs expiaisiedl niaiters ta Dunflap over
a glass ai' beer, lie said : 'l Dusilap, lîcre are two
bits ai' clalk. Mark thie riglît shouilders ai' the
meni ; a wh'ite cross for tlîe big clîaps ; a rcd aoîe
for the ailiers."

'Tie îwo lbad a bracer for luick ; anaihier for tic
success ai' the camîp ; and stili anoiber for thc
Colonel anid ail lis rayai faiîîily.

Duniap staod it well, but H-obbs wvas talking
Uick wvben tlie gpng saunidcd for IlAil abaard

Titeî men gai aoi, and the train ppullcd aut.
Ail niglît yei have gaone vehI îac it ualt becîî

ibat Habbs an cîîtering the first-class sîîîoker
mîet Ilîree travellinig min lie kncw anid a gaine ai'
cards wfis suggested.- 'ie suggestion wvas acted
uipon. Intcrest in the gaine %vas inicuisificd b>'
the productian ai' a boule ai' whiskcy tram Uic
grip of agie of itie players. Thie result wnas nal-
ural. B>'lte time thie train rcatchcd Haworthi,
Hobbs wvas full. H-e sawv douible aid ibai accaunits
far whiat folowed.

At thue stop, the game stappcd. Habbs reached
the caacli cantaining tic menu, and lsbouied, Il Ail
white crosscd meii iill get off lucre ! "

Thien uprose fonty-fi%'e, sirappiuig 'llows, filed
off, and itie traini ieni an.

Tlîe conîparatively tiny mcei wvre taken ta Gicen
Allen, were met b>' Captain Foster and nmarclicd
uip tonn îva miles ta Itie Armauries.

lu vas baif-past ten vhen the men hlalicd in thli
drill shecd, and tlhe process ai' fittiîîg theni out be-
gan. it vas nat ti I ihuen ibai Foster i'ound oui
that he hadn't a man over 5 ft. 9 inches, and not
a îunic or tronsers ta fit anc under iliai heigbî.
At about tlie same lime thue inebniatcd Hobbs dis-
covered ibat ail bis mcni were stalwarts, and ail
lus cloîlîîng ivas small.

Bath capiains realized there must have beeuî a
mistake. Hobbs kncw there lîad been. But hi
ta remcdy it ? Should Foster seîîd ta Haworthi

1 for tlie proper tunics ? No, there îvasn'i tinie.
jTliere ivas nothing ta be donc. The parade liad
ta be nmade up ai once. Thie men lîad ta march
ta the wharf ini unii'orm. Tite Colonel îvould be
waiting for themn.

hit vas sad ta sec the twa captains rig oui their
mein. Fosîer's men stood in the ranks %itiî
trouser legs turned t: ,, tunics, sîceves rolled,
liangiuîg base and laîîg, ail toa ridiculausly lotig,
uponi spare forms. And thase limets ! Tlîey
rcsoluiteiy refuised ta fit the smali men's heacls.
Thiey would drap down over tihîir cars, bov yul-
garly aven their forebcads and gcîîerausly bide the
blusiies ai' the misfitted privates.

And, oh, wiat a time thec six-footers ai' Habbs
liad in gcîting ino thle five-footers' outfius h Tite
pracess n'as awful in ils sickcning- de tails! Put a
big man in a small boy's suit, and yau lhave a
meagre idea ai' the grotesque conîpany tlîat stood
up as Habbs' command. It was simply semi-
indecently ridiculous, giving full weiglit ta the lasi
two words.

No need ta, recauiithe anger and humiliation
ai' Fasier as lie led lus too-soonly clad recruits
ilirouglu tic crowdcd sireets oa iGen Alleic,î thle
wvharf', amid the laugliter, gibes anîd jeers ai'thie
small boys. Suffuce it ta say, he bore it ail
uîîflinclingly tili the Coloniel remarked, IlWhoa is i
yaur campany's tailor, Foster?" Tlîen Fasier
n'as sad, and .vent ouita drowvn bis sorran' ai the
canteen aboard.

Hobbs escaped a walking trip ihrougb tawn,
for be brouglit lus men from Haworthi ta Gi en
Allen whlarf ini vans, sufficicntly covcred ta bide
thue ballet costume ai' lus recruits. He liustled
theni froîîî the vans ta the boat, but flot before tic
asseiiblcd citizens caughit a glimpsc ai' the too-
latcly cloîlued farnis.

As tlue steamier bcaded for Niagara, saunds ai'

laughter camie frani tie dock and the town hiad a
iîew jokc to discuss.

1 Colonel [)insînore toli Hobbs it was a serions
mlatter, ani mglhî leaui to a court -mniaia. mien
llobbs wvas sad, and vent ouitat drowvîî ls
sorrow. lHc met Foster. Aaî a like iiisery
and a comnioii desire hiad drawn ii en together.

lI'lie sad meeting resil ted in the e\pl.ttlatiçit
anîd the solution aof thec misflt.

Wlîile the colonel and Uic other olicers we'c
tgathcred i the sîcanier's cabin, discussing1 lanis

for tic camp, Foster and Hl-iabs' comipaînes wcere
dIr.~i% ui(11in îwo lines, facing cacb ailier 011 the
fore dcck. A ncw ilitary cammand was, on that
hîistorie occasion, evolved. Ih %vas :'Change
clothesP !" "1'.s execuit. Mas sstisfacetory n'as
Uie tranisformîaion.

At lasi. Niagara wvas reaclied, and tie reginient
\Vent ilila canmp.

At Uice end of Uie first week it was clearlv
demionstrated that tic stalwanîts of No. i Coin-
pan>' anid ticir sinaller comirades ai' No. 2 %vcre
the best drilled men on parade. That ivas flot
surprisinîg wheil k is knawn that nîiost of the
nmen brouiglît froin 'roronto liad been rccriîits i
itie O t.,he Grenadiers or t1he 48th i lgh-
landers. The drill at a scliool aof instruction wvas

pie ', ta tleic.
TheColoiîel naîcd Uicir excellence, and nmore tliaî

once lîad praiscd Utcenmen and compliniented thc
iva captains, :nuch ta tic anîioyaîice of Utceailier
captahins, wvbo %vere not, like lii, ignorant ai' Uic
coup Foster and Fobbs liad played, and %vith
the Colonel, tlhe uwa captains' capital was
going up. But ticir brother captains %%cru
jealaus.

It is diflicuitao tell howv sudi things arise, but it
happened on the niglit an whicli Foster %vas
orderly officer, andi l-obbs lîad gone u p.îaîil, oun
Frencli leave, Il ta sec a1 friend,thai a coterie of
the jealous officers met in No. 5 lent.

About i i o'clock Captain Foster hall joinced tUic
group ai' disaffected oflicers, and afier drinking a
nighi.cap, taok bis leave, su>3 ing, ' \ell, camp is
quiet to-niih. l'ni off ta bcd. Good.îîiglit,
fellawvs." And lie was galle.

Lanky Lieutenant Dickson made a suggestion.
He recouinted the recruiting ai' No. i Co., and
exaggerated the Colonel's camplinîentary reniarks.
He wotund Up by praposisidg ta put up a gaine on
Foster. It caughî aon witli tlie oflicers, %vha sawv
nothing in it but a bit af fini, with the joke on
Foster.

Captain Joncs vas ta go up ia Uite -5th's lines
and raise a raw. Hospital Sergeant Tonms was
ta gather his cliums fronithicook's tent ai' No.
6 Co., take a bag of' poaaocs, anîd bide ai. tic
ouîtskirts ai' the 74thî's huels. Lieutenant Dicksoni
wvas ta go down ia Uich3flih's lines, and dupli.
cale Capt. Jones' raw. The poatoes wcrc ta
camne as a climax.

Revalulian vas afoat. Avay went îhecaîispir-
ators, wvhile the ailier afficers prcsuinîably wvenîta
bcd. i was 12 a'clock. Five minutes before
Colonel Dinsmore liad poked lus hiead oui af i's
teni and said, Il Gooa-ligli,10 anlyane whlia
miglit be awake. Sleep lîad struck camp.

Suddenly, a blood-curdliîîg warwhîoap bursi aut
i'rom the 35 th's lunes, and "lPicquet aOf tic 74 th!"

I was rolled down Nviîlî saul-stirring weirdniess.
IPicquet ai' the 74t1îh "Again thai warwlîioap.
The Colonel, in piamas, boltcd fromi under lus

tent, and stood outiniithUi moanlight, bair on end,
the very picture aof outragcd discipline. MlOI
dared ta disturb tic peace aof tie 74til

Again Il Picquet of tie 74 tih" vas liurled datvn
upon thie camp.

Qilier officers appeared iii the moonliglîtanid
asked, IlWhat's up, Colonel?"

IUp? Why the very sluice gales af lbell are
oneti. Wliat devil is raising thai raw ? Wlîere
is the picquet aOf the 74111 ? WU11 is officer aOf the
day? "
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-capt.tin Poster, sir,"eanc arIllie afficers
venuLred.

ICa1't:mii Fo-er ' Captaiiu 'ote! shouted
tlle <.oloîiel, nomia'îui.ted. 'Te Cr% %vas talzei

tilp liv 'the otIi'i, aud Il Captain Posîer ! " ehled
b>' erv Ill nade tlle niglît liideous.

C>ter ini No. i tent%>oc canuld liear C.tptain Fo's-
ter startIfrain i% lts sînnîers, and s'.''.r lit Leing

lsa mudel'.awalzelled. 'lhemî lie pusied lus icad

ask'ed:91
Ves, Sir ; '.vli:t's Ilee nater?
mfieia.tter :,, roared tiue Colonel, '- is a

îiaisrigluteoil.; sleer toil'e broaketi i Itis Inufernal
mîanîmer, aînd >'an, off'mcer afItlle daN. stanîd tliere

like a blitlicrimîg uiunîiniî'.and ask, '\Xlîat's the niat-
ter' 'l'a >ouî' duties, sir ! Tlhis is a disgraccîte
IlIle 74111!

As if di'.iiig thte state ai affiirs, Capi. jolics'
aw'i ar-wlîopap:gain ici 1 ic paî ltle nuigli,

caUPled wîtlî'« Pictînet OaIltle 74ti
Capt. Faster startcd Out inIiltle direction ai

thie sousid iii lus bure ecet, ]lis uiglt-goivi hlangiiîg
out over luis trousers.

Il'oti liad botter dress v.ourself properly, and
put on your swo.'rd, Capiaimi Poster ! Il said te
Colonel i iils sternest toileshe Captaiui, liaI'-
dazcd and greatly litninîhed, turmîed back. le sooui
appeared ini re"uliom tie

Up it0 thie 3 l hes lic rami, tripping a'.er
UIll cook'q îiteiiiî';, and barcîy cscapiiig a duckimî

ini UI refuIse trenchi. Na lule passed belîiiîd
Ille tents, but von could lieur lus sword knocking
on Ille ground ais lie rail alosng. Faiiît, .1nd
iaintcr Igrc'v thie noise, tilI quiet roiguîed. Sounids
ai scufling %were cxpected, but noane camne. In
ten minutes Capt. Foster w:îs lack auîong uIll
raoup of ofl'cers araiid tIe staf' teuît. le lu.id

faund lia cause ai disîurbancc.
Seine drutîkeui men," soiîîconc rcmarked.
WVe'. 1I gîss '.'.e '.'ill not be disturbcd :igain

to'niglît. Good-nigli, gentlenmen," and Ille
Colonel %v'.ent ta bcd. Ail wis quiet I'tYili.
Captain Jones stole frarnice 5Uî huens, und souglit
h'us cauchl. Lieut. Dicksou .vont dowu anmong tic
3 6thi's lents.

Sergt. Tomns ahways (id miakc a fist ai a job,
ev.en inii s lispital duties. If it liadn't beeui for
Dr. Carson, Private Murpliy vith UIll cranips

woul ba-c ecusîrggliiîg with a liniment uiscd
itîternall'., '.'.liilc Private T:,skcr wauld have been
rubb'ig a spraiuied ankle '.v'th stonîachi bitcers.

Aniid ilîat niit Tains lind lis inîstructions mixed.
l3arclv lind l)icksaiî raiscd a cr'. for 'lOfluccrs

ai tlle 74111 !"- andJ ad drawn every officer iin camp
out ai Ilis temt, thl-'' Vlizz ! Plunkic !1ang14
tlle paiatoes caie down thee hues like liaiîstor.cs
iin :in .\r'uy.aa blizz.ard. T'eins ilîut uiva.e liad hiall
a Comnîy tiown.M:jar Muldoomu gai ami n
uIc abdomn i that tmmcd Iini sick. 'flic Coloneil
was biit. iiine eve'c villua liardI amie, tvîilc e vcral
ilat so liard -sp.ttcrecl aver biis greîs A rush
w:ii; miade up uIclle ,butintal açoldier couhd lie

NeCII wliemithe liiîuîitwas reaclied. 'riîere was a
uîî>sicry a Iltlte poaaocs ilix lied e-rv-
amie'

A ccumcil Oif'.tar w-al lielLI auJ Capîta'iis Poster,
Joiecs, anid Marris 'vere ctaldta kccp a clo,,se
wtichi tili daw'i. TMie Colonel lhatlucd ]lis eveand
w-ciataolied. Camp iwas quiet Ie t-st i Ic

nliglît.
l)ick',osi xwi% in itaibreaikfastt iexi niorning but.

uefusNcd tav peak ta ouoes, anid curscd Tomis under
li,; lircatli. 1île I.iad sheptin luleiv wads duriuug
Ille- i'glit and wSvs irritale. Touis .'ud lie met

ier lbreaklfatst. iud thcre tvas niucli tlkiiig.
liali au liatr.ftertetîrds :myoie passiiug Dickson's
tent miglit Ili. e scscil iwoe iipîy w'ii.-kcv g lasscs,
aud Toaiis nnd Dickson w'.rc:ulied in in!leîs.

Thcrc was churcli parade te brigndc lhcadqtuar-
tcrs finit Suday, -, ad il cut thec Coll ite the
quick linhve te paint lus cyc. But lice'.'as dig.
iilricd wvitli all. At dinner, lice i rl ;icrccd Uic

waitcr w ith a glance, Miecn the latter, holding a

vegetablc dishi before 1dim, said, ''Potatoes, sir?"
Ilobbs wvas reprinianded for haviîîg been ont, of

Ctllp OVer nilt w itlottleaVe. lThe odiu iniofit
stuck ta inii tlîrougliîauî camp.

As for Captaimi Foster it %vas painful to see the
treatiient lie rcccived. lIln the ligit of t'Ile id-~
itiglît rat'., labor as, lie niight, the poLir Captai
CouIlI get nauiglt buît' evere '.'ord.s from tlie
Colonel. Fauîlt %w.ts daiiy fonnd w itlî the men of

jNo. 1, Mlile their Captaisi '%v.as sinigled ont for
silecial i.ri ticisin.

So by a pecuflar cliain of ci rets nstances, with
the be.st inîtention%, Catpt.aiins Fo-ter .and I lobbs
sa..the calp end, anid theilsel'.es back linGilen
Allen, % ithi the door ta ithe Colonel.- home still1

barrel.
1 Thev are still Chumfis.

W. Hi. G.

The Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.

hI would pircve a difficuhi task ta set a liimit tes
te national importance of thec Ouebec and Lakce
St. John Railwav. 1iln the developiei iofational
w.eath itlibas donce and is still doinir a largre and
imnportant. work. lits practical uitiitv in certain,
cases of national cmlergemic'., thîough far froin
probleniatical, hlis et ta-- be demionstrated. lis
exceeding t ahIne froin otlier important standpoints
requires noa denonsîra-.tionl. hi las openied îip ta
colonii.ation coumtless tlîausands of acres of richi

% irgin pa.sture and arable lands. It lias afforded
a cheap andl easy oundet for the produce aifitie vast

gributter aud clieese producing :îrcas af tie
fertile talley ofai Lkc St. John. I t lias miade avail-
aille for minuf;tcturismîg purposes :snd for the pro-
duction af electricity, a:iltnbcr oaitheic ost re-j nîarkiable waîcr pow crs of tic continent. hI lias
nînultiplicd Iman'.'limes fover tic valise ai ricli
forests ai tiniber aind of pulp and f'rewood, for
jwhase praducts il lias apcned a way ta tîhe anar-
kts aofithe world. I lias led directlv ta thean

liual expenditure of immense suinis of iloney in
Canada, b'. the Amlerican and atiier sport.,;ni

Who fi-sh tthc lakesi and riv.ers sud lhunt itie forcst
t,îrritîaries wliicli it lias mladc accessible.
1lt.s possibilities as ai military road are very great.

Eseilvwould it prove ai the îîtinost valie ta
Uie f'rtress aiQucbcc, iin the ev.entualitv ai Uic
:îpproaclie.s teiîcri îciîlicr casi or West, faîl-
li- n miahostile hands. The cplaciaîg af obstacles

iin iie narr-ow Chiannel% aiflte river i:aîîmcdiately
hela'.'.' Uic part ai Quebec anîd the Isle ai Orleanis,
aiglîîitriere ''.itlîIUie ad'.aîîce oithe lBritish

la'. -ta Uic aid ai Ille provinîîciaîl capital, but ht
.Vtltld not pr-cettIlle laîîdimîg oai iraps, supplies,
anîd munitioins or war at Chicouiitirni and tlîeir ship-
mlentit licîîce 1 iv Ille iUic heQueblec and Lake St.

Jolun Railwa>- ta Quehcec ; for Illîe ,ulisoaIltlîe
Citadel so ell'ccitually 'caîîmaid te appro:acs ai

thie ri'';>ta the cit> thiat tIe% Could scarcelv lie
lield aui liauItr iiisti ands.

T'he roaad t'. uld naiiirallv lic cilpl-.,%cd, toa, as
a îiîcans ai ceiiîralhduîg ihlie.t'.'ail;tble hi.iiig rforces
i theic catr% iliralti whicl itipasses, wliiclî re

capable i l;rgc riiocneîsfraxi aiiiit't.tIl
%turdv .e-onianry oi Lake Si. Jolhîi, Chictititrni,

Uic .13. 'a;urice. Particuf, Cirltanad the
catini>-oai Qucbec.

»rie %Iiglit. force tiat. miiglit lie cmniploycd isIllei
protectioni ai the liiîc watld nlso contrai Uic I

.s1o1rCe i the water suappl%. ai the City tai Quebicc
;si L.arutc, and ii Iltle c'.Cnit o ai n> osileac 1
denît accurrinlg ta dis itlteditct, :îsuppl ai tlhe 1

lietwaier i il the warld could lie lroualt daily

The ficrtress caul ticteer suffcr fra.-ni a lack ai
lon-1; lasiie Iake St. John iRailwav t.a% ini

aLpcraîuai, e'Cmi tlîolimgh aI .1iLs supphy ofcoal '.'erc
çt offi. Nor tîecd ':4 inliabitants cv.er fech tthc
pangs oa ihiangcr. Froni *Uichgrannry oi tic

narth," ca'.ering tic entire valley ai Lake St.
Jolun and extemuLiuig ihemice ta Chicautimi, the

ratil'. a ttonld l'nrniisi iat ouI'.- re-adstufl's, but
resh t Negelables, paultryl uîanm ad anid tiair'.

Ail dt hlas -,o far lîemsi wu'ittemu rel'ers oiîly ta
the presemît possibilities oi thae Qnebec andL Lke
St. Jouiiit a,;aS ia'.'. a)cr;attid a.lng ilsnii
lne l'roniîî Oneceta Chîicoutimii. By tlhe t-cr

i00,u is tadue as a ilitar> roaLI t'.ilI ie ter'.
mîaerially imcrea sed. 1h' ieaiis ahfamie oaitis

bîranîches, lte Lotter L:îîreutiai n ua.''iliîcaprated
witlu thie Great Northermi Railt'a> , itl'.'.ill lîlace

Ltstlh"iiii Lrect Lamîîiîiticationt.itlihParr% Souind
.il it.is eiLrimaus NgraihnJepots. Ihiis conneiftiLii

as iniaLle aIRit ière ?APierre, i58 miles mîartli ai
QuLebec, anîd tie emtire line ai'thie Great Nartlierni
Railtt':t passes sa faur iml:nd :as ta bc quite cicar
ai an>' anniatance at the bauds ai'.a hostile farce.

Shuauld thie t'.estermî ahiiroaches ta Quebec b>'
thie St. La'..renîce hie bhaekaded, thie fortress '.'.ill
thins niaimitaimi a safe coalmictionmaili' î Wterii
canada.,'iclice supplies af :111 kimds anlay be

deri'.'d. .%iuuitions ai'r.'.ar aaîd uîilitarv forces
alike '.'ould tîtus reacli QLaebec i'.thie Qucbcc aud
Lakze St. Jolin Ri''a.,citer iro:uî Ontaria or
tlîe Pacif'ie Coast. «*l'iaatiks ta this railw'a%., il

.shouhd hbe impossible for au,% l'oc in t future ta
cut off tic forîress ai Qucbec fra i te ouiside

'.'.'rld and its base ai supplies. l'he %%:t) b.'.vhiclî
thie rail'..a. m ter-, the cil> , comiîinmded as it. is b'.
the iortress Ilitat crottis Cape Diauiamd, sliauld
aIt c a>s inam jemi door ta Litizeils taf Qucbec, Sa

that %.t'.ae lio.stiitie.s plir' 'led on ciUicr bide
ai theni 1the% coUIuî cm lie effectlt hîcsc"ed
Thelic .. iîhdr.'%.taI îroilithe ci1%t'. ta Lae St. Johni,
Chicotutimii.a11d.lte Sgt oia n the amie land,
anid tLî the Ottatta RtraJt. s'vr if ticceN-
sarv, amithie ailer, tvauuhu lic quile uimtiiterripted,

du wvliaitcvcr munmitionus i' war siared at Ouebec
iiighitbc requireLl iel.ere, caiulLl '.tih qual

fatcihit> bc shippcd out ai'thie cil'. b'. iieans ai the
Quchice and Lake St. JaluiRiw''

T'huis rah..'' ould, iui faci, hirLi'. a Uîousand
timies more hreciatîs ta Caniada aud ta the fortress
Cit'. oi Quebec iun the e'.ent oai u'itar>' operatiauîs,
than al the aId stamie w'alls and alier fortifications

aith ilad capital put tagethier, Uîau-h li tese
latter w'cre tic design i Uhcgreat Dlue ai
Wellinigton, aud w'erc reconstructed nt a cost tai
upttards aofî'.vent'.-fi'.e nmillionîs ai dollars. ]But
Uîcy are Siuiplv po'.terless- for good ag-a'tst tlîc
nîcîhods oa iomderai niiitar w-'rar,'..hilc the
ra'ul'. va> .''uhd îîîaui taQuebec ai openi doar IL
itie outside world ini thue cetft. i' a a ie 1îd

suegIe, a source -ai supplie.s for man and auJ hîcasiand
ai roiuteic .hemcc aiihitar'. i'cisiiiarcenîcuit ciuhd hie

i alleS noimed iattier wliat, focs.,; ild

.E. T. 1). ('lzaiybcr.

Soldiers!1 Attention!!1

Taxa,'.Mu~r~u~is a uîiliary Smoîkinig tahiacco.
i is adapied for cnp, miess roonî or cailipaign,

as i .uîîiokcs% cool anîd sw.ect, '.''icler dauîp tir
J ry.. A soldicr t'.ill die in tlhc hast. diicli rallier
thîau sturrcruder lus Touka inta ic eaîeuîîy. o-
canlunissioncd ollicer.s and privaitc.s, '.'Io lise
Tonîka, îaid l'rst in Ueai promotion, i, aa
reginicut of Tonka srnokcers us invincible. Wc

acrilliuig recruits zlirougzlîout . Cauada so tuai, li

future, noue but 11scasouîcd" men sliould bc ad-
uitch it hue amnîv.

Th irst dust'.'oa a Noildicr is ta sniokc Tonka,
thîcscicmes alicdicucc. Drill rgats''ihh phcasc
hicar Us iunuîiud.

M,%cAl.111N TOBACCO CO.

Bk ieIR. - -1 g thie sc.i.iglit off Minorca ini i ,6
a gunuier lîad hI!% righit. ami -%ho't off just n.s
ie w-as going to lire a spti. The brave idIlot'
toak up the matdi sa-uirîg quite tuîîcanccruîcdlv,

"1Sa ihen >ou thoaugilt tai I Iiad but anc at-m..


